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Rid* wl.h me, Undo Nathaa T
1 don't eara an I do. 

My p«or old haart'a in a hurry; I'm anxloua to get
th rough. 

Ifv Mill outwalki mj badv ; mjr Up ara far from
etroof; 

An't It'i nlgtH/ kind o' y»u doctor, s* lelp the
old man along. 

I'm aoma'at full o" huatla; there'! bualntu to ha
dene. 

I've Juat baan witto tha village to lee my youngett
ion. 

You uaed to kaow him doctor,air h« hla age did
get. 

Aa'llfl ain't ttlitakaa, you aomatlme* i«e Urn
yet. 

We took him through hla boyhood, with never
a ground for feara; 

But lamchow he alumbled over hla earJy man-
bood'i yiara. 

The landmark! that we allowed Mm, he icemi to
wander from 

H* waa quick o' mind an 1 body In all be done an'
 aid; 

But all tbe gold he reached for, It loemod to turn
tolrad. 

Tha devil of grog It ejntght him, an'held him,
though the while 

He hai never grudged hJi parent! a pleaunt word
»n' emlle. 

The devil ofgrtg It caught him, an, then he turned
an' uld, 

By that which fed from on" him, be henceforth
would be fed ; 

An* that which lived upon him, should give him a
tivln' u'tr ; 

An' ao he kee|>t that doggery tbat'i next to Wll-
aon'i iitore.

But howio'erht'i wandered, I've al'ayi ao far heard 
That he had a lenie of honor, an' never broke bit

word: 
An'fell mother, f-om tbe good I<ord,i -eiivt.hai

undentood: 
That, If h* agreea to l.o lober, he'll keep tke

promlie goud. 
An* la when Juit thU raornln' tbeao poor old eyea

o' mine. 
Saw all the woman round him, a coaftte him to

ilgn. 
An'wkantht Widow Adamilet By a homnpun

prayer.
An' he looked kind o' wild Ilka an' itarted una 

ware. 
An' glanced at her an iniliot, an' then at hla kega

o' ruut, 
I Mmehow knew In a minute the turnln'-polnt

had come; 
An' he wou d be u good a man ai aver yet there'!

been.
Or eUelet gu forever, an* link In theaea of !ln. 
An'I knew, whatever efioili might carry him or

fall, 
Tlicre watonly on* could help God to turn the

wayerlu' acale; 
An' I ikulkcd away In a hurry I wai bound lo do

my part- 
To fit the mother, who cirrlea the key toThomaa'i

heart.
9h*getlln'oU an' feeble, an'.-blldlib In her talk ; 
An' we've n* horn an' buggy, an' tha wlU have to

wallc; 
Butihe woul<ll>e fait to come, i.r, the graeloni

chance to !elae.
If ihc had to crawl to Thomaa upon hrr handi a«' 

kaeei.

Crawl? walk T No, n< t If Iknow It! So let your
uiiid at re»t. 

Why, bang ll '. I'm Tom'i cuitomtr, and laid to
br hli boat! 

But If lhl> bluoled hone here will iliow hit uiual
power, 

Poor Tom abalj aee lili mother In Itii than half an
hour.

there, never to hang together on earth
again. lars T"

You can see all sorts of things in "I am 
Mr. Levi'« windows. California dia 
monds, very rare banjos, relics of dis 
appointed Minstrels; guns, silver tea 
pots, now black and un cheerful, hint 
ing at terrible domestic distresses in 
some poor fellow's home, and making 
you see the thin wife stealing out at 
night to raise money on the family 
valuables to feed the children.

Mr. Levi ia- my friend. l*have oc 
casionally mercantile transactions 
with him, for I am a literary man; 
and it often happens that I find my 
self the slave of a sudden necessity 
for five dollars. On these occasions 
I travel round my rooms as M. Xavier 
de Maistre may be supposed to have 
done in search of some appropriate 
token of esteem, which I may convey 
to Mr. Levi, in order to induce him 
bo advance the required sum. In 
this choice it is necessary to exercise 
discrimination. For instance, I know

sorry yon can't play," I

We sat down to plsf chess. I don't 
know how long we trcm atlt, tat this I 
do know, that if the entrance of Mr. Lev! 
bad not disturbed us, it tould have con  

, , , , .. . tiuued probably to the present day. There 
hastened to continue, covering my WM a fl|lt roofe -m.-_ _ ._ _._ -_.

it will never do to present my stamp 
ed velvet waiscoat three times run 
ning. And that if I were to take my

0. 4 
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SELECT HEADING,
How Nellie was Pawned,

I don't share in the popular dislike 
and contempt for pawnbrokers. I 
look upon the pawnbroker as a most 
useful institution. He charges a high 
rate of interest, to b« sure ; but then 
look at tho pettiness of the sums he 
will lend! He is aceomodating, I 
may say universal in his charities.   
Nothing comes amiss to him. He 
will disburse on the security of a

Oslo* of P«i«.»D«i.r»iiOiiWoaKe, 
Ma. M South Saveitb StiMt,

Januarr S4U, 1174.
8aal«d propoaal- will b» ncti'»4 uplll BOM of 

Thuradaf, Xebmary IMh.far thaFovl lima ma4a 
altliaPolulUr«*M.»tk War*. «prU|Uar<Un,afld 
Manjruik Qa« W«rk§. Bib will b« recalvoil fa 
aach Worki.or for lh««nilr« amount. Addrwa a 
abora to tb« Uhalraaa al tha Comialltae    Work

I*ropoaali for F«ol Line.
"^ THOMAS B. BBOWK,

EngUeer. 
Jan-11 tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
F»b-T-II

ring worth a thousand dollars, or a 
pair of boots worth a dollar and a 
half. Nothing ib too small for him, 
but no matter how valuable the arti 
de is, he cannot be induced to lend 
above a certain sum upon it. This is 
simply his caution. The article may 
be stolen, or come by in some impro 
per manner, when, of course, he 
would have to give it up. lie simply 
protects himself.

But my story.
There is a certain side street running 

across Broadway, which I will, with 
your permission, call Chicory street. 
Chicory street is not its name, but as 
I un about to relate Home private 
matters in connection with it, would 
not be either delicate or judicious if I 
were to be too geographically cor 
rect.

In Chicory street resides a gentle 
man named Lazarus Levi, Esq.,whose 
spacious, old-fashioned house is the 
repository of various articles of prop 
erty belonging to numberless enlight 
ened but distinguished citizens of tho 
United States. The lower story of 
Mr. Levi's dwelling is fitted up with 
a glass front, and article* exposed to 
view in the windows are but dimly 
seen. Than are fifes with tarnished 
keys that have lain silent for years.   
The dust lies thick on the embou- 
chare of each ; for the lips that blew 
there the graduated air have shrank 
into mere skin long ago, and the agile 
finger that ran over the holes are

little French clock to Mr. Levi too 
frequently, tho article would pale up 
on him and my credit be impaired. 
Variety is necessary to persons of Mr. 
Levi's position. Continual partridge 
destroys their appetite, They are 
epicures, and must be fed with novel 
ties.

Accordingly one day, having need 
of the traditional five dollars to meet 
the expenses of a forthcoming literary 
soiree at my rooms, L, after some de 
liberation, determined to present my 
Indian chessboard to Mr. Levi, an a 
token of my affection, and work his 
feeling so Car ae to induce him to pre 
sent me with the longed for V. The 
chess-board was ivory inlaid. The 
men were delightfully oriental, being 
carved all over, even to the tips of 
their noses, and altogether, I had 
great faith in the article, as it had 
never been under Mr. Levi'a charge.

I waited until evening. It was a 
lovely evening for pawning. A thick 
fog, damp and threatening rain, hung 
over the streets, so that there were 
but few passengers abroad. Chicory 
street was almost deserted.

I rang at Lovi's door. It was a 
privilege I had earned, both by the 
consistency of our friendship, and the 
usually valuable nature of my pres 
ents. A delightful Hebrew girl, with 
a nose as massive as Egyptian archi- 
tecture,opened the door.and admitted 
me to Levi's private parlor. In a 
few moments that estimable gentle 
man entered.

"Ah, Mr. Papillote," he said, hold 
ing out his hand, "how do you do T" 
Come again, eh T Wall, what is it 
this evening,"

"A little matter I want you to ar 
range for mo," I replied, unrolling 
my silk handkerchief from the chess 
board. "I want five dollars on this 
for a few days."

"Hum! On my word Mr. Papil- 
lotte, I am sorry to see such a gon-

jocalar failure with come other re 
mark. "I should like to have a game 
with you. That chess-board, I as 
sure you, is worth thirty dollars if it 
is worth a penny. Thiak of the as 
sociation."

Heaven forgive me, but the Bajah 
was a creation of the moment. I had 
been made a present of the chess 
board by a sailor who had voyaged 
to Calcutta; but one must be a little 
deceitful now and then in this wicked 
world.

"Weu, 111 let you have the money," 
said Mr. Levi, 'though we are rather 
short to-day. A great deal of busi 
ness doing just now, Mr. Papillote," 
and laying the Rajah's Property on 
the table, he disappeared into tha of 
fice to make out the ticket.

"A great deal of business doing !" 
That meant, when translated, a great 
deal of misery wandering about the 
street, a great many homos gloomy 
for wont of petty sums of money, a
great many mechanics without Sun 
day clothes; a great many poor stud 
ents moaning over their valuable 
books, sacrificed to keep life enough 
in them to read those that were loft; 
a great many drunkaads craving for 
their accustomed poison, and getting it at 
the cost of necessities; a great many 
mothers shivering in blanketlesv beds, 
that the little ones might not starve. This 
was the terrible kind of business that he

m.m like you coming here so often 
It is too bad."

Levi, as I said before, took an in 
terest in mo, and talked to me like a 
father."

"My good Levi," I answered, laugh 
ing, "don't take any serious trouble 
on my account; I'm all right You 
know the best of us will get into dif 
ficulties occasionally, liy the way 
 would you like to go to the opera to- 
rnoroow night."

His eyes glistened.
"Have you got tickets T" 

Here are two. Can yon let me have 
the money T

"Well, really, Mister 'Papillotte, 
chess is not a valuable property, just 
at present. It comes hard on the in 
tellect, sir."

"But this is an Indian chess-board. 
It belonged to tbe Bajah of Oundar- 
cool, and was taken from the royal 
table by on uncle of mine in the Al- 
bioore FenoibUs, who was at the siege 
of Gundarcool. It is a historical 
chess-board, Mr. Levi. Do you play 
chess T"

"Not exactly, air. But I came very 
near learning once."

"You know that the pawn is in 
separable connected with the game, I 
suppose t"

"I have heard something of the 
land, sir."

Mr. Levi stared. My joke was com 
pletely lost upon him It was a very 
mild joke, certainly; but, then could

was doing I
I was reflecting on all this, when I 

heard the parlor door open, and a light 
step fall softly on the carpet. Thinking 
it was Levi returning with the money, I 
did not raise ray head. Presently a 
voice ah, now unlike Levi's buttery ac 
cents 1 startled me from my reverie.

"I can play at chess," it said very soft 
ly-

I looked up suddenly. A little fairy
creature, about sixteen years old, with 
long, fair hair, and Urge, beautiful blue 
eyes, stood just within the door B taring at 
me, like some timid bird at him who wan 
ders in lonely woods, half fearing to ap 
proach, ytt longing to come nearer.

"And who ou earth are you T" I asked 
abruptly; aud as I spoke I saw at a glance 
that the blood of the children of Israel 
did not run in her clear, blue veins.

"I'm Nellie Leo, sir," replied the ap 
parition, and I'm in pawn, »ir."

"In what?" I exclaimed, under the im 
pression that I muni have been deceived 
in the absurd sLUcmcat I bad just heard.

"In pawn, sir," she repeated as simply 
as if sho was saying that she was in bed.

"And who put you into pawn, in the 
name of all the Mcdicis, may I ask?" I 
said, scarcely able to keep my counten 
ance.

"Father pawned me for money to buy 
painU," answered the extraordinary de 
posit; "and I am so lonesome oh ! you 
can't think !"

"What is your respectable parent, may 
I, inquire?"

"He's an artist, sir, and he has just got 
an order, sir, and ho wanted money for 
the canvas and the paints to fininh the 
picture. He paints beautiful pictures; 
indeed he docs."

8he seemed so very anxious about my 
not doubting her father's ability that I 
smiled a sort of assent, as if I was perfec 
tly satisBed of I is rare talent, and was 
intimately acquainted with the merits of 
every one of his productions.

"Where do they keep you ?" I asked, 
half jestingly, for the whole affair seemed 
so like a vaudeville that I expected every 
moment to hear some unseen audience 
applauding the performance. "Do they 
put you in the safe with the jewelry, or 
lay you on the shelves with gowns aud 
coata?"

"No, sir, I live up stairs with Mr. Levi. 
Father will come though, in a few days, 
with the money, and redeem me."

All this as seriously ai if it was the 
commonest thing in the world for distres 
sed fathers to pawn their children, to 
keep the duplicates ia their waistcoat 
pockets.

"Have you ever been in pann before, 
Miss Nellie Lee?"

"Oh, yes, sir. Father painted tbe 
'Seven Sisters of Epbesus' with what he 
got on me last fall."

This was really more than I could stand. 
I lay back oa the half-bottomed sofa and 
roared with laughter. The deposit stood 
before me with a grave and patient de 
meanor, neither surprised at my merrim 
ent not apparently thinking that there 
was anything at all singular in her posi 
tion.

"You say that you play chess," I said 
at last, checking iny merriment by a 
great effort, out of respect for the fair and 
beautiful eyea that I saw before me. 
"Would you like to play a game ?"

"Oh. yes!" answered th« deposit; "I

Then a long conversa 
tion. TJsea a pause, during which the 
blue eyes seemed to be intently studying 
tbe board, and mine were intently study 
ing the blue eyes. Then another move. 
Then more conversation, until the rival 
forces on the Rajah's ivory feastls-field 
got into such a state of confusion that I 
believe Horpby would have become a 
lunatic at the first glance he cast uoon 
them.

As for me I thought of nothing but the 
simple, beautiful young creature who sat 
opposite me, and, in spite of myself, vis 
ions of such a being moving about my 
lonely chambers, making the gloom gay, 
and causing th(Tbachelor's barren life to 
blossom aud bloom like the dry rod «f 
the high priest

In the midst of all this in came Mr. 
Levi with my five dollars and a duplicate 
for the chess-board. He seemed rather 
astonished at the q«kt intimacy whic'u 
had so suddenly been established between 
myself and bis deposit.

"Mr. Levi," said I to him, "I had no 
idea thxt you lent money on this species 
of personal property. I have a rich old 
uncle, who wont die without leaving me 
my share of his property, that I would be 
very glad to raise something on. How 
much will you give me on him. He's in 
au excellent state or preservation, and 
has served in the lost war I"

"Oh 1" he replied, laughing, without 
paying any attention to my proposed 
avuncular exchange. "Nellie Lee is a 
capital girl, and it's sometimes as well 
that she should be away from her father. 
He   " and here he mado an exprea- 
sive pantomime, suggestive of rum. I 
looked at Nellie. Her large eyes were

wretched man, unable to resist tempta 
tion, had expended the money he b*4 ob 
tained from Levi in drink and was ftmnd 
by tbe police, in WathiagUm Park, 
stretched oo one of the walks. He baa 
killed hisnelf with ram.

For many boars my poor child was'As- 
tracted with Vcr sorrow, and good Mra, 
Levi came dow« stain, adorned with un 
redeemed jewelry, sMsd black eyed Esther, 
her daughter, was there also, sine) ing <C 
patchouli, and Levi hnswelf was contin 
ually coming in and oat of tbe shop with 
bottles of cologne for the child's temples,
and viniagretUM te hold to her 
They were so kind «nd geatle to my Jfel- 
lie in this her great sorrow that I made a 
vow on the spot never to speak ill of a 
pawnbroker again.

But in time tke tempest wore Itself 
away. Nellie came at last to listen lo th* 
few words of consolation I cared to utter; 
for I am an unbeliever in verbal sftw- 
dynes; and late that evening I might 
have been sitting on the old hair-bottom 
ed sofa with a fair, round face somewhat 
flushed with weeping nestlhsg cm my bo 
som, while Mr. Levi and Miss Esther sat 
round the fire, and occasionally turned 
round to admire urn. '

Need I go further? Nerd I describe 
the quiet wedding, where I vowed to be a 
true Husband to Nellie Lee * It would 
not interest you very much ; for there 
were no orange blossoms or bridesmaid*, 
aud no receptions and German cotilloa 
afterward.

But I may as well inform you that all I 
predicted has come to pass. *I am now in 
dustrious and independent. Nellie is the 
dearest wife that ever wore a ring ; and 
when I visit Mr. Levi, which I do often 
for old friendship's sake, I walk boldly 
into the bouse, and have no pecuniary 
object in doing so.

On an inlaid table in my drawing-room 
stands ao ivory chess board. It belonged 
to the Rajah of Gundarcool, and was ta 
ken from the royal table by a relative of 
mine in tbe Alblcore Fencibles, after the 
seige ef that place. It is the very iden 
tical chessboard which led to my finding 
Nellie in pawn.

filled with tears.
"Don't be angry with me, Nellie," 

continued the pawnbroker, kindly. 
'You know that he baa very bad habits 
or you would not be here, My wife is 
very fond of her, Mr. Papillotte, and for 
that matter her father adores her, and as 
he will never finish any of his pictures 
without tbe spur of some terrible necessi 
ty, we contrive to put Nellie in what we 
call pawn, and then be is sure to work to 
get the money to redeem her, Nellie, 
child, don't cry."

I went up to the poor child, and took 
her hand gently in my own.

"Nellie Lee," I said, "you love your 
father very much."

8be nodded her head, and shook off a 
tear or two that fell upon her hand.

"It ia but right you should do so. But 
you are in a strange position here. Your 
father is not fit to be your guardian, and 
yon will not alwaya meet with pawn 
brokers as kind as Mr. I<evi. Now, what 
you ought to do U to entrust yourself to 
the care of some man who U young and 
strong, and who, with your fair face and 
good influences to stimulate him, will 
work, for you day and night, and love you 
as dearly as your father did."

She shook her head gently, aud still the 
tears fell.

"You think such a one cannot be 
found ? You are wrong. If you could 
bring yourself to accept his protection; if 
you could persuade yourself that a love 
suddenly born could be as vigorous and 
lasting as one that takes years to mature, 
you never would repent of it; I swear it.'" 

 'And where is there such a oue ?'' de 
manded Levi, with a mingled incredulity 
and curiosity twinkling in his black eyes. 

"ile re I" I answered. "I want but such 
an object PS this to become industrious. 
1 have abilities, if I turn them to account 
 of that I am convinced; and, after all 
if the worst should come, nothing under 
heaven can keep me from inheriting a 
portion of my uncle's estate. If Nellie 
Lee will take me for her husband, I call 
U od to witness that I will cherish aud 
love her until dea.b.

The little head shook no longer, and 
I felt a slight pressure from the small 
band in mine. I may have been a 
termor, however.

"Her father would never consent," said 
Levi, reflectively.

"Nevei," echoed Nellie, in alow mur 
mur; "he loves me so." 

I could have said. ''What love is this

Euls its idol into a pawnbroket's nhop?" 
ut I dared dot insult the pure heart be- 

side me, and I remained silent. There 
was a long pause. No one seemed lo know 
what to say, and Nellie's hand still re 
mained in mine. Then we all heard a 
sudden, violent rinjr at the ball door bell. 
Lnvi started and left tbe room, and still 
Nellie and I remained silent But in 
voluntarily I drew her clo-e to my side, 
my arms stole gently round her small 
waist. I felt the throbbing of her little 
heart, and our lips met. The compact I 
knew was sea'ed.

should like it very much. You cau't 
think."

In a few seconds Levi r.ventered, pale 
and agitated. He stepped on the thres 
hold when be saw us locked in the em- 
b'ace, and, leaning against the edge of 
ibe door, he said :

"I am glad of it She has no guardian 
now but you."

"My father I" and with a shriek Nellie 
slipped from my clasp and fled toword 
Levi.

"Poor child 1" he said, laying his hand 
reverently on her brad, as if mUfortuna

A Western Grauge fats written' 
some Msrdi Gits seed.

G«n. Sheridan never had a ' 
named after him until this year.

Jatrei says tha ladies don't seem to 
igve a thought to us fellows who keep 
away from saloons.

A singular instance of scepticism is 
recorded in the case of the man who said 
the bible was -'too good to be trot."

Why was the whale that swallowed 
Jonah like a retired Milkman f Be 
cause he got a profit (prophet) oat of ik« 
water.

Fifty million dollars are invested ia 
jonraalwm ia tbe city »f New Y»rk. S* 
savs some chap who kaows aotbiaf 
abeot it.

Among the attraction* of a sale of oil 
paintings advertised in Ban Fraaeuco is 
a picture of Gen. Jackeos jnst from UM 
bath. " 

A burglar who wat foand aadar a 
man's bed in Philadelphia excused k'na- 
sclf on the greund that hs .was looking 
for bis dog.

"Tbs ons thing," say* Jeaa Fail, 
"which a maiden most easily forgets is 
how she looks hence mimnjrer* _ia- 
vented."

Tb» New York newsboys have opsasi 
their theatre again and the 
have hid to retreat. InUllect 
triumphs. ,  

Emtrton save : "The way to maks the) 
world better is by reforarin*  amber 
one, than there it surely one less villiaa 
in the world."

The Indians have a new meiaed *f 
scalping victims, so that th* bald-headed 
man stands no more show than toy oaa 
else. This is u it should be.

A Western paper nyi of the air, ia 
its relations to man : "It kisses aad 
blesses him, but will not obey him." 
Blobbs say* tbat.that description suits 
Ifn wife exactly.

  It WM a North Carolina landlord wbo 
posted the notioe in his diawg-rooas that 
msmbors of tbe Legislature would b* the 
first seated, and afterward th* gentle 
men.

A beau in Irisbnrg, Vermont, took 
his girl out for a ride. The sleigh tip- 
lied over and broke her, leg; then tbe 
bean sent her home on a wood sleigh 
that chanced to come along, and eontia- 
uod hi* rida alone.'

8om* men never lot* their presence 
of wind. In Milwaukee last week a 
man threw hie mother-io-law oat of tae 
fifth story of a burning building, tad 
carried a feather bed down stain ia kit 
arms.

had rendered her sacred, "It is so. 
has left you alono.'

lit

The was a wind bant of grief In that 
dingy pawnbroker's parlor, and poor lit 
tle Nellie Lee sobbed and fluttered like a 
bird vainly beating agalnat tbe iron wires 
of its cage. The old artist was dead; Uie

The journalists will have their fln, as 
witness the following from a Cincinnati 
paper: "A favorite amusement at Lam» 
mio isshshbg offstrattftm' eat*. OM 
blow is enough for all eiMft !« !     
ean."

"Farewell, 8aaas> you have ditto* 
m« to tn« grave," wwU Joaa 
Alabama, four pan ago,

, ' J7T tw '_
 Me on Ike me? MM. Lw 
ted the eth«r day in 
with sMtner WOMB.
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tho: of f!ui mm i> ( clebi nted llonry 
\ilaid, lnitl t.'ic foundation of Iiis 

*t 1 i'rhiLld. Conir, where 
^ .rs ho- preached to » highly 

omiv)Bfnl io
of the sttnltmts of the Law School 
  inrnrvioratud into Yule of

his s>skm of opnrcv government on 
he ijld Cortffrognlioual polity of 
Nojir England fi\th«rK rcmiuns tf

'"-• whictrGoald and . welj.

Pro BtiHn -Publico.

The1 following are some of (lie decision* 
of the Port office Department relating t<>
nrwspmpern.

.'Oirrirr* vfhtl tin nnf rjirr ernrfH tinflrr 
to the rontrrtry, rfrr rani'n'crea within j to 
tontinue thelf nlb>crip/ii>n. 
If titbtrribcr* ftrrfeV tie tllmyiftiinuinrr of 
their petit tif it*. Hie piiiilithfr* ni'ty can- 
Untie to tentl tkem tuttila/l arreannjct un: 
p. till
If iiAtcribcri nfijterl "or rrfuif to tiitr thtir
jir-'t6''ic<il>f«>m' thf nffii-r to n-ltirh tlirynrr

.-.t-irertnl, thrt/ nrf held rrrpnntiMr until
they Auir nettled ftirir billi, tia<l orilrrett

—.v. r.
THE J'KA'CJfK:-} AXD Tilt'. STORM.

The pcuc'.i built Fi:iv(- w«'Ntliorcd tlie 
pTWWt Morm. thus l'nr, witlmut injury, it 

tiiuuglit, lull tin- pniwiTt niaiiifi^l (Treat
nnxioty fur (lieir future sitfcly. 
l>rcsenl iMiulilitm  >( Miwnn, or

In their 
readiness

known as text wiiteie, wove profes 
sors, and where John C. Calhoun and 
ot'.er eminent men were educated to: 
the bar. Under the ministrations of 
Dr. Ohnrmins Unitarirniism had made 
a string lodgement in Boston and 
5tf> vicinity ; and half a century ago, 
Dr. Reecher. ttien in the fullneKS of 
his fninj, was cayo 1 thither to com 
bat that heres}*. c

In this mere- conspicuous field l.y- 
m.^n Beecher soon enhanced the rep 
utation he had brought with him from 
a rather secluded comer of Connecti 
cut In dealing with Unitniianisni, 
he aimed U> conciliate rather than re

nriinfriltm more to other plfira without
informing thejmbtifhert, ana Ihe^perr nre i ' 
teat to thrfarmer direction, they art he-'"' tto

pel the disciples of the new doctrine.

rrtpoiuiblt.

The Court* have derided that "refuting to
bite 
and

per 
leari

iodic*!* from the office, or rtmoring 
iny them unrolled far, i»jjri>na facie 

iiiteiitioiuil fmud.

jlnuperttn vhortrciref a nnr'^rper and
mae* ute \chethrr he hat ornrred ilor
not, M held in lair to bt umbscrittrr.

AN IMPORTANT C O N S T I T U- 
TIONA.L AMENDMENT:

One of the most important bills of 
the session passe .1 the General As 
aeiubly yesterday. It is a bill to 
amend that article of the State Con 
stitution which relates to the removal 
of eansoe. At the pro win t time, any 
person hayinga case in court, mny re 
move it, on affidavit, to some other 
court, "and of a different circuit il the 
patty applying shall so elect" The 
Court before which Application ia 
made has no alternative. On the 
mere plea that the wrrty "cannot have 
a fair or impartial trial" often the 
shallowest of snMerfnpeB the Court 
is obliged to order the transfer of the 
record of proceedings, in accordance 
with fie application, tro matter what

leaned toward liberalism, and

interests may suffer by the 
or what inconvenience it may impose 
on the prosecution and the witnesses. 
Who does not know how frequently 
yKttitiu w'jo are indicted for various 
oiMaWftak* advantage of this p;o 
vision (jf'the Constitution to remove 
their cases from the city of Baltimore 
to one of the"adjorning eonnties, thus 
pfttting ttM city loinciensodchargep, 

the time of UiiU, obstruct
ing the attendance of important wit 
nesses, and ultimately escaping pun 
iWurttfntT U'is the ropue's loophole,! 
and wany ka*e profited by it. It is . 
tt>e ouUut nought by the violators of | 
the Sunday laws ; by the gamblers ' 
who prey np--n the coinrntinity ; by 
the keepers of bonsos of ill-fstne who
 eek an aoquitUl or a light penalty.
 nd.wbp ^fliro^tt the same time to 
avoid the recognition of their wit^- 
resses. The amendment to which we 
fofef make* it n*> longer obligatory 
upon UM Court to transfer such cases 
to   Court oil nuothcr riicait Tt 
declares that in ill canes of present 
ments and indictments, the parties to
 nch proceedings '-must make it ant
 Hfnetoril v appt-ar" tliat they can not 
have a/a)r and impartial trial in the 
court in which tho same Is penrffihpr. 
Failing to do this the trial is to pro 
fleed at if no application fur removal 
.had been made. If this aTOndruent 
tb« ratified b^ the people it will got 
rid of what is 'now a serious and cry 
ing evil It will promnto the end of

  jnatiee, and will fproe.thoR« who have 
to ofteu horetpfovo b.ifflyJ all nt 
tMnpttt to punish them for their of- 
ffinsos, to go to t' i »1 l>cfr>ro tho only 
Court in which they oujjht tr>l>o tried 
end beforotbu uiily jury which can 
act upon their cant with a perfect un 
derstanding of its hearing and its 
consequences.- -Halt*, (lazette.

THJE ORTHODOXY OF THE

somewhat narrowed the* grounds of 
dispute between the two sects, argu 
ing that after all there was not such a 
a very wide margin between new- 
sehoot Calvinism as he expounded it 
and the doctrines proclaimed by the 
semi-orthodox Unitarians ; and there 
fore that those who had gone ou* 
from the Church of the Pilgrims had 
bettor come back and worship at the- 
old altais.

About the year 1833 Dr. Beecher 
HUS called to the Presidency of Lnne 
Sominniy, a collegiate and theologi 
cal institution recently established 
in the suburbs of Cincinnati!, and 
also to the pastorate of one the IcaiTr- 
ing Presbyterian churches of thai 
ciry. Ifis great fame had precedes 
him. as had largo editions of his 
printed discourses and controversial 
writings Crowds flocked to hear his 
lectures at the Seminary on secular 
days, while on Sunday his church was 
filled with the rlitr of the town.

Among the Presbyterian pastors in 
Cincinnati! at that time was the Kev 
Dr. Wilson, an energetic, logical Ca' 
vinist of tho ultra type. The young 
er memrte'. s of his congregation firs 
bfl^.in to stray now nnd then over t 
hear the famous preacher from Hos 
ton. and by and by they were so rap 
tivatfd with his fiesh utterances tha 
they commenced to ask for letters o

to do «n, U;e bud* are exceedingly tender, 
ntiil tumble to ssumf any very jrrrnt 
mil,mm nl'oX|in«nrp. The nprninjt petals 
form a curt o( ciiplilcr rcccMtMcle ol" suf 
ficient i«izr in hold a liny drop of water, 
llie crystaliziiiion ol' which would prove 
diHHHtiiiU* ol' the b'ld. Their present 
foiiriitinn ia, in liu-t, the most delie:.tc of 
nil the wnsoii, ami it is thought if they 
pa-s iliroiiuli this storm in safety their 
mure iireaurviuiuii i." awureil from the 
>!.I at least.
Tho itnrni ha?b:en very general, and 

t'i»nd«, so liir n' we can leiini, over the 
hole pracfi-jcrowini: country. As in this 
a.I of the Mute there bus been a mill- 
led I'all of HIIIIW mid ruin as far below as 

;enford. The weather also has been quite 
old. mid the mercury registered one do- 
rec Itelim-trfozinz point this nioiniiig.

 >l\\\ the aimw upon the trees was not 
iriiic-il into ice, and unless there should

 e a still !Vt!:er full in temperature it is 
tot f'toi^lif flint any injury will be done, 
v.'ii it the prjsent weather continues for 

a <lay or two. A few degrees more of 
oM would, however, have a very fatal 
fl'rrt. 
Jn the lower psrt of 'he Peninsula the

 ei'ch troes arc in lull bloom an fii<fioa- 
io:i that they have escaped all injury so 
if. The blossoms hang very thick, and 
liould liiey all mature the cry of the 
leadi-growers will suon be converted in- 
o <iiiiii|>iHiiil*iif a too bountiful amp. As 
"ar north us Dover some varieties are also 
n Lluotn, but none above ihat point, al- 
hough the trees are prowing very red in 
heir upper bough. In tlin' vicinity ulso 
he hurls,0s fur an advanced, show no 
iig:i of blight. Along some of the water
 onr«CR, however, some injury has been 
lone, although its extent cannot now be 
:old.  IIV/, Cumiaacial.

TIIK AGASS1Z MKMORIAI/.

TEACH Ells' AND I'LTILs' FUND

dismissal., so that they might swell 
the throngs which followed the new 
comer. Dr. Wilson pi obably believed 
that Dr. Beecher was a heretic. At 
all events he knew that he was draw 
ing away his congregation, find he as 
set ted that lie had pretty mvcli ab 
sorbed those of the Unitarians aud 
Unirersalibts in the city

At length Dr. Wilson arraigned 
Dr. Beecher bofore the Presbytery 
for heresy. The case went thenco up 
to tho Synod, and there the great 
struggle took place. The trial lasted 
many days, Wilson the prosecutor, 
Reecher the defendant A number of 
Beecher's clerical friends came over 
from New England to give him coun- 
tcnaiice and council, among whom 
was the Rev. Dr Edwards. President 
of Andover Theological Seminary.

  .- .. ..T . _ H wa« quaint old Rev. Dr." Todd, 
.formerly of Pittsfiold. who said about 
thirty years ago that tho world was 
divided into three classes naints.sin- 
ners, and tho Heechers. We doubt 
whether there wan ever a family in 
this country that made so fonnpieu- 
OUB a figure in ecclesiastical affairs 
os tliat of Lynian Bcecher. Perhaps 
tho Edwards family were AS famous 
in thoir tiino. Thoro was tho elder 
Jonathan Edwards, and his son the 
younger Jonathan, nud Dr. Dwight, 
the cuh'brated Presidimt of Yalo C'ol- 

iind Soreno Kdwurdu Dwight,

the beacon light of Plymouth Kock 
Calvinism.

Dr. Bocclier'n summing up in his 
own dcfrnse was splendid. He com 
menced at tho morning session,speak 
ing three hours, when tho synod ad 
journed for dinner, the Doctor to fin 
ish in the afUnnoon. A large com 
pany was to dino with him including 
Dr. Edwards nnd three or four of the 
members of tho Synod of'tho Wilson 
party who were supposed to regard 
needier as being upon the whole a 
sound, orthodox Calvinist, though oc 
casionally indulging in eccentric ex-

BOSTON, March 10, 1S74. 
Lons AUASSIZ, T'-ncher. Tliis was 

the hfadini; of his s-imple will ; this wa.= 
hit eliosun litlu;and it is well known 
throu-jhout this country, and in other 
lands, Low much he h«s done to raise 
iht: dignity of ihc prol'e«sion, and to im 
prove its meihodi. Mis fiiendi!, the 
I'rieiitls ol'edueaiiun. proposa to raise 
inoincn.il (o him. by placing, upon a 
slroii'_r and enduring ba.-U the work 10 
irhich he- iliaoiri} liii lilc, the Mu*rumuf 
Cuinpurulivu /o.-loiry. whirli is at once 
.1 eollei-iioii of natural object*, rivnliii^ 
the in.isl ci'lebrnted Collei'tiiini of the Old 
Win-Id, and a sehuol .»pen to all the tench, 
ers «.f the l;ind.«

It is t)i'"|>"'-cil that llie tcaehers ami 
jnipiU of the whulc eoiintry tike part in 
this in moriai, and that on the birth day 
of A.!»n««iz, the -8th day of May, 1874, 
ihry shall each coiitritmte Rniiielliin^, 
h«'»cvyr ."lirill. t<i tli'!' T'-'iiehcrn' and I'n- 
pils' Memorial Fund," in honor of Louis 
AfM«»i;t ; thj fund to be kept separate, 
itid the income to be applied to the or- 
pouses of the IHuscunu 

JOHN I-:\TON",
('unimi«sii nrr of EilucatiotijTVash- 
iii'jt'in. 1). ('. 

JOSKI'rt HKNRY.
Seervt-iry of the Smithvinian In. 
Rii'ntc. Washington, D. C. 

JOSKI'H WHITK.
Si-crrtary nftiu Bo-ird of EJuc-.rtion 
of Mj.»s.ii'liiis,'tth, Bustoci. 

\\. T. UA1UUS, 
Sn|."riiili'iiili;iit of Public Schools-, St.

hooiv Mo. 
K11 \VARDJ. 1.0 \VKLL,

HllHloll.

JOHN S. BLATCnFOllD,
Boston. 

JAMKSS. BARNARD.
Treasurer Teachers' and Pupils
Fund. Boston. 

All communications and remittances

COMllANDER Of TIIK i.''faH*£lY tfVlieuC 
 The time ft>re4cUnrgrn Cbirwn«.nder of 
the State fishery., fore* rn "the plax;e «f 
Cxpluin \Vm.-fi. Timmons !a rKpiJly < !>  
proaching. Tho <>1ecti<u) aiaally occMra 
in the luttrr port of April, and the com 
mander holds F.is (ffice for two years 
The bonrd is composed of ex-offlclo mem 
bers entirely, the Governor, the treasurer,., 
the comptroller, the clerk of tfce Courfof; 
Appeals, nnd the commissioner of the 
land oflice. The candidates so fur named 
for commander oi tho Maryland navy are 
Captain Win. E. Tiiumona, at present the 
cammander, lion. Jesse K. Ilincs, Speak 
er of the House, and Cnpt. Lemuel 
MitchcII, of tho ''Nannie Merryman."

OYSTER WAE NEAR NORFOLK. For 
a few days past a party of York River, 
Vs., oystermen attempted to dredge for 
oysters in the Elizabeth river near Cra- 
ney Island. Some, of tho depredators 
were from \\ are river. A telegram to 
the Richmond Dispatch says:

"They had commenced depredating on 
the oyster beds, which led our people to 
attack them with an organized party of 
thirty or forty men armed with shot guns 
and pistols. The charge was pell-mell 
and the roar of small arms is described as 
terrific (or a time; but the attack wan re 
pulsed and a number of the assailants 
were captured aud taken before Justice 
M. P. line, who released them on their 
own recognizance to keep the peace."

     i    i      
THE PUBLIC DEBT. The public debt 

statement shows n reduction during the 
month of March of $2,180,338. The in 
crease of the debt since June 30, 1873, is 
$4,872,034. The total debt, principal nnd 
interest, amounts to $2,295 058,559. Cosh 
in treasury, $142,307, 830, including a 
coin balance of $80,121.379, of which 
137,042,000 is in coin certificates. Out 
standing legal-tenders, $382,000.000

NOTES OFTHElAY,
The Government of Newfoundland hns 

offered a bounty of $2 per ton to encour 
age ship building.

The miners of Pennsylvania nsk for a 
lien law to protect their rig.'its to the wa 
ges of their labor.

In tho Confederate cemetery nt New 
Orleans are statues of Lee, Bishop 1'olk, 
aud .Stonewall Jackson.

George \V. Austin, Treasurer of the 
Manktito (Minnesota) Normal School, has 
run away with $2,000.

A bill has been introduced in the Cnli-

SffiiTO
.1 . ___

BV virtue of a writ of fieilPiaciHa fsjtied 
tint of the Circuit Coudgof VViatniioa 

Cbni>tv r *nd to me directodjsat the Nlit «f 
of Klljafc 1*. CVulhourn, ne'of 8t>«nc« A 
Graham, ag.iinst William McUrath, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken in ex 
ecution all tho right, title, interest and 
estate of said William McGr.ith, in and '.o 
the following rciil etttntc situate and ly 
ing in Wicomico C'oni»(y, Maryland ; viz: 
all tliat tract or parcel of land,upon which 
Uie Hiiid 'Villiain McUrath, formerly re 
sided, which was devised to him by his 
father, William HcQrath, said land lying 
In

Nutter's District,
and called "Latubus;" "Soma Pasture ;" 
"Kiegin's Content;" "White Clay;" 
"Causey's Station" "Fooks" Lot," or by 
wbnlsoever name or names the same may 
bo known or called, containing

119 ACRES,
more or less.

Also the tract of land purchased by said 
William McUrath from Amandu K. J. 
Bell, alias Uashiell, containing

& co.
& Tpealeys In*

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, and 
GAUGE COCKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHTIRON

PfPB-FOR -- 
STEAM,, WATEtt

AND GAS. _
GUM PACKING/"

&c., 4c.
STEAM WATER" 

GAUGES.
tc. &o-

more or less, to satisfy the above named 
writ. 1 hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY, the 25, flay of April 1874,
lit the Court House door in the town of 
Salisbury, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. 
I shall proceed to sell the above named 
property to Ihobighest bidder for cash, 
to satisfy the above named writ, debt, 
interest niiffcosts,. nnd fees nnd chnrgos 
now due, and to become due therdon. 

WILLIAM MOORE, 
April 41h,.1874. Sheriff Mcomico Co.

S nd For Catalogues.

Chancery Notice.
N«. fit, In the Orphans' 
Court fur Wlcomlca co., 
February Term, to wit; 

George H. Fjarnioro, ) February 4lh. 
et.al. / IS71,

ORDF.Hr.l) ihat (he sales mailc and reported hy 
Lemuel Malunr, trustee, fur the into uf I In' 

real estate nf.Iohi' Ilemmona, deceased, be ratified 
and eonlirtiieil, unleu eausc to thu contrary there 
of tie sliiiwu, on or uefure (liu firvt dar of Jitno 
next, pro* tiled a copy of thlx order bo losortnl In 
some newlih»p>'r girlutcd In Wicomico County, 
onee in caeh ui three successive weeks, 00(01* Uia>: 
23th iluy ol M.i> next.

The report states tho amount of Sales to b.*

eoiRoll Hcmnioiu A] 
tiuruh Homnioui, I

,.
G O. I,. II. WOOLFOnD, 
HUUH JACKSON, 
JAMK8 LAWS. 

Test:
W. BIRCKIIKAP,

y(en. W., W. Co. 
True Copy, TKST: 

W. i)

) Judfri o 
J-Orphan't 
J for Wico 

Co.

o£ the 't C't. 
omlca

IliCKllEAD, Kef. W:, W. Cc.

1,0 OO
FIRST CLASS

fornia Legislature, declaring that no citi

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
EXEOUTITE DKVARTMENT,

AxXAPoi.ia, March 10th,1874.

Whereas, Information has been re 
ceiver!'from His Excellency, the Gover 
nor of VirgintB.tliat certnin citizens ofthe 
State of Maryland have recently been 
ngnin with their vessels and dredges 
encroaching nnd trespassing on the oyster 
brtU on the Virginia side uf the provis 
ional lino, known ns tho "Dnvidrton-Lov- 
att Line," which, it was agreed, in the 
fall of 1870, by and bvtwi-en their Ex- 
rt'llcnoios, Odfii liuwio und Gilbert C. 
Walker, then Liovernars of Maryland nml 
Virginia, ntting for thoir reHpective 
States, should be observed and respected 
by the oyster-men of each Stnte, until the 
the permanent boundary should be fixed 
and established between the two State*.

And Whereas, In pursuance of the said 
agreement, citizens of Maryland,who hnd 
been arrested by the authorities of the

AT ONC

WE WANT
OOK AGENTS
TOSKl.L TV'0 OF TIIK MOST POPU- 

WUUKH EVKK i'Ulll.l.-ilLtD.
A record of Prison Life 
at Fort Delaware   Iff 
HOT. I. W.K. Haudy.^

AXD

IHavshnl|-« Lift of
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.

Send for Circular at Once.
TUKNBDLL BROTHERJS

BALTIMORE.

WICOMICO

SALISBURY M<L

LEMUEL HALOiX'

ion shall be refused admission to tho bar 
on account of race or color.

The Arkansas bar is evidently improv 
ing. It 1ms solemnly passed a resolution 
censuring the assassination of Judge Fox 
l«y Lawyer Aldridgc as unprofessional.

Some people in Illinois, who have cvi 
dently known what it is to pay ten doll <rs 
for five cent pen wipern, have petitioned 
the Legislature to abolish church fairs.

Illinois his extended to married wo 
men every right but that of suffrage.  
They can keep their own earnings, ami 
transact business with their husbaud as 
with strangers.

Thn actual expense of cremation 
about $2. This would be a great saving 
on the present cost of funerals. Iteside* 
what economy there would be in carriag 
hire. ,

John W. Webster, of Deal's Island 
Somerset county, was arrested on Tbnrs 
dny of last week for violating it provisi 
of the liquor law for Tangier's distric 
He wns fined twenty dollars and costs 
and imprisoned for five days in the coun 
ty jail, where he was placed on Thursday 
and died on Saturday last. The use of 
intoxicating drinks is said to have been 
the cause of hid heath.

A Vicksburg (Misu.) paper relates the 
following incident: Yesterday, while 
there was considerable excitement going

tntc of Virginia for trespftgsng nnd en-

_ __ And Insect Powder
For Uals, like, Itnachrs, Anls, Ikd-llugi, Motln
Ac.
J. F. IIE.VUY, CUHKAN * CO..N. Y. Sole, Ajtnls

Now York Day-Book
A Drmncntlc Weekly, E^UMIsliiiI 1 WO. It au i. 

ports )Yhtte9H]rr«inacy, pfilitloal and social, l^xuis, 
?2 per jttr. 'Toclut>», ulo* coulu for   ( ,4iHTi- 
i.i-,, c.,plca tiKt. AJdrcss DA"i-BOOK, Nc* Yurk

for tins "Teaclii-r* 1 nnd I'tipilV Fund" of 
llie "Airassiz Mciuuriul," itny be suit to 
tlie Tivaiur.T.

JA8. M. BARNARD, 
Room 4 No. 13 Kxuliunge St., Button

proimi.inH. 1'r. Beecher hill

A. T. STBWART'H Box AT Xini.o's.  
The New York correspondent of the Bos 
ton Transcript fnrninhc* tlmt paper the 
following description of the rummer in 
which A. T. Stew.irt, the merchant mil 
lionaire,enjoys theatrical entertainments: 
L»'l me A scribe the interior of A.T.Stcw- 
 irt's private box at Niblo's fiarden which 
he has recently refitted, and which tho 
writer occupied the night it was com 
pleted, 
it for

who, ABAT our own day. wiut dihtit>-
, nM tho-prearlior at tho P, 

  Street Clan oh in Ucutoii, notXo nponk 
' of JuAgeH of the higher ?<mrU nnd 

BonatwB in CongreBB Hpringing from 
the loins of Uiu author of that ttea- 
titio on tho Will which Dr. CluUinera 

. t , ..saiil U»<1 never beon coufuUul. 
v./ * K in tho iluitartuumU of lU'ituphyH 
».. ic», logio and tboojogy wo uhould fcol 

canst- aincd to nAmit tho Huiiciiority 
or th« EdwurtlKoii over tho iWclicra, 

| ' r. o «4io»UJ rtrunuoiuily idiHputy it in 
tlio domain of variefl loarniiifj, ora- 
t irioml yiltH, and csp.wity to sway the 

' BIOBBOB of men ; while in their n1)ility 
'"'''WflftUBo a AiHturbq^co in tho chnruh- 

es, the older family in not f6r one ino 
m«nt to be coinpixn-d with tho young 

 r.

of his Bperch that he kept on talking 
in his lively style during tho dinner 
By und by. Atnid a pnuuo, there came 
a voice from the lower end of tlie ta 
ble, which spnke in tint* W!HO : "Fath 
er, I lintcm-d carefully to your speech 
Ix-fot e tho Synod HUH morning, and I 
know that you are plngncy (,'ood at 
twintin^ i but if you can twiiit your 
creed on tho \VcntniinHtcr confe«8ion 
of fiiith, you nun twi»t better thun 1 
think you c:in '." 1'or nu inutant the 
Doctor'H countenance foil. Rallying 
ho reKpondcd : ''All of my boys aio 
smart, and Home of llitin latlior iio'i 
udcnt." Tho voice WUB the voice of 
Huiry N'ard Dccchor, then a rtiulent 
at the BcmiuAiy.

The CIIBO wont up t.) tho General
AHriernbly ; and by tho aid of ninny 
explunutionH nnd iiniid nnmo inin^iv- 
iuftB I'r. Needier wan, in tho facq of 
gront oppoaition. acquittod. Me-\n-
ured liv tho old utandnrdn, ho
liad juat aliout CulviiUKiu enough in 
his creed to lan!, him till tho Prtiihy- 
turiun c'mrcli was cplit riglitin two in 
tho middle on thcso very controver- 
tiicH soon nftoi ward. 

Whether, if put to thq te.st, Homy

No royul l>ox In Kuropc equals 
siw, mngnificence or conveni 

ence. Il is tho lower left hand box 
as ono faces tin stage, and consists ol 
a suite of four rooms a large parlor 
(which is the first room entered from the 
lobby,) a dressing room, a cloak room am 
the box. The parlor in richly frescoed 
h» are all the rooms; in carpeted with i 
delicate nirx|iiettc carpet and hung wit) 
the richest crimson satin, heavily fringed 
I wo immense mirrors have been placet 
opposite e«ch other, extending from tin- 
floor to the ceiling. Tho solus,, chairs, 
etc., are all uphoUtcrd in crimson satin. 
From the centre of the ceiling there hangB 
a large anil bountiful ctlt-glu s chandelier 
our oi'the li"e"t in New York. The dfess- 
inir room contains hot and cold water, 
mirrors, toilet stands,-etc. The cloak 
room opens I'rom the box. Large crimson 
satin chairs of a Turkish pattern (ill the 
box. It is very delightful to attend a 
theatre underHUC!I eotnfortabla circum- 
KUoeen. Between the acU impromptu 
dances can be indulged in, especially if 
the orchestra is playing a wullz or polku, 
or a onpper can he nerved from tho Me 
tropolitan Hotel, ju*t across tho court. 
Alter all, if some pootjlo in New York 
are very poor, others are very rich.

TllF.Homctspt and \Vorccotcr Fire In 
surance Co. The annual report of the 
Mutual J'ire Insurance Co. of Komcmel 
and Worcester counties has just been 
publinlx'd. The Company was organized 
1HU7. The value of|olicics in force is 
|i7i)7,972, H/id the premium notes filei 
thereon 1^1,1)11.30. The louses paid las 
year were $3,067.66, and since the organ 
iztttion ofthe company, $0,980.62. Th 
OfneU liable for losses amount to 100731 
14.

goirg on about Washington street, a 
young man with n sliehtly Teutonic ac 
cent inquired, "What's do matter? ' The 
individual addressed answered, "Oh, 
nothing, only a'man tilled." "Oh !'' ex 
claimed the Teuton, "is that all. '. 
thought may be a child was run over."

A convention of old line domocratu was 
held at Sacramento, California, Tuesday, 
at which resolutions wore passed denoun 
cing the administration, declaring that 
independent democrats who joined the 
liberals should return to their allegiance 
and a Micro to the party in future as the

roachinp on the oysterbeds on the Vir 
ginia side of the Raid provisional line,
 ere released from arrest', and their ves- 
els, which had been seized by the said 
uthoritics, were re.-tored to them.

And Whereas The Commissioners, 
teretoforc respectively appointed by the 

States of Maryland and Virginia, liavim; 
ailed to agree npon a perma'icnt bound 

ary line ou the eastern side of the ('licsn- 
Bay, between the said States, tho 

..>c;;i*laliircM, of tho two Slates are now 
endeavoring to arrange some ba-sis upon 
which a permanent boundary line can be 
inally iigriM-d upon nnd established be 
tween Maryland and Virginia.

Now, therefore, I, James Black Ciroomo 
Governor of the State of Maryland, do by 
:his my Proclamation, officially make 
known to the citizens of Maryland thosp 
fact*, and do command and earnestly ex- 
hurt the::-,, in pond citizen-, faithfully to 
ic«|0et and conform to the agreement 
made on their behnll by the then Gover 
nor of Maryland, tluit the Dariil.son- 
Lf.valt line shall be observed hy them as 
the boiinilnry line between Maryland and 
Virginia, Until the permanent boundary 
line shall bo established. Audi hereby 
iidinmii.-di nnd wnrn them, that any viola 
tion of that agreement will subject t!ie
mrties, so violatin  the name in either

-'lute, to severe penalties, against which 
they cim neither hope for, nor rxp^t.lhu 
intcrposilio.i of the Kxcculivo preroga 
tive.

(livoii under my hand and the 
Seal of the State of Maryland, 
at the City of Ani.apolis, thin 
tenth day ol March, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy- 
four.
JAMIvS BLACK OROOME, 

(Seal's Place.) Governor. 
By the Governor :

U. C. HOLLY DAY, Stc'y ot State. 
March 21-3t.

THE Best ORGANS,
OEO. WOODS i GO'S.

The Best Pianos,.
CniKKEULVGASONS*. 

Largest a««oi trnont of Shoot Miulc, Music
I'uoks, &«   mnithof New York. 

ps2f Send fur Trice Listi and C»t»lo(»ucs.
OTTO SfiiTKO, 

207 \Veat Bultimorc St., llalliniurc. Md.

IIA(jliTEl/S AMMON1.VTED

Superphosphates,
icI'orCot'.on Corn. CnH. Pointers, Grass 

Pl'tlK DISiSUl.VKD HONK
For various crops.

Totiarco FiTtiliter. (ground I)one. Hone 
Pnsi_, Hntie Mnil. Ceiiuinc Oopolilslmll 
Kiiir.it The celebrated Cicrinuii 1'oinsli '

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EXCHANGE!* 
FOR OTUEll PROPERTIES, OX CO*, t 

MIS8IOX.

miie Umlersigncd ofler* at Private 3alt, tho 
A followhiK property, in Wicomico, aad f < 
Somerset Counties, MJ : 7

Lot No. 1. . Atracl containing. IW acres). 
6 miles from Sa'IUbnry all in- timber, prin 
cipally pinij,.veiyr ibick set.

Price $l.o6o one-fourth caifa, Dalane^ in. 
1 1 and 3 years.

Lot No. 2. Contains 152 acres, IT* miles 
from Salisbury, Improved by a single itorr 
Dwelling House a lixrgo new Barn and ttbv 
necessary out buildings ; 100 Acres in cul 
tivation, the balance thirk set with Timber,. -, 
bicumbertd by an aged widow's dower.  * 
Price $l,8t>0.

Lot No. 3. Contains 360 Acres, improve-- 
merits as above, on* mile from Eden Station,, 
on hot. sides of the Tail Road. Trice $6.
000.

Lot No. 4. Contains It Acres, fire miles 
rem Salisbury, oni-half cleared and In »/, 
pood state of cultivation, improved by a. 
single lory Dwelling, balance thick'set with 
pint anil Oak timber, four milci from Tony 
Tank Creek. Price $700 one-b*!T calh, 
balance in twelve months.

Lot No. 5. Contains 200 Arm, near the 
Knil Rond and navigation, all la Timber.  
I'riuu $4,000

Lot No. 6. T'j* Washington Hotel, 1n»-* --   - 
Princess Anne. This is one of the but Ho* 
lei* on the Peninsula, having a fin» run of 
business, being Urge with M modartt coo- 
veniences, with ample Stables »ntl.tine sur 
roundings. Price $0,000, on easy Terms.

Lot No. T. A tract of timber laad of 2oO 
Arrrsin Somcr^nt conntr, 9 mile* frosB tb» 
K. H. U. R. Prices &!,QOO. Terois moiMale.

No. 8. Six Houses and Loll in Salisbury.

tSf '» addition to the above I have fot 
sale various other lot*, loo Burner jus to m«n» 
Hull.

Forfurtliir particulars apply to
LEUUKL MALOVK. - 

Agent, Salisbury; 1

.....
Outers solicited for large or small quan- 

titiea.
Jim. C. IlaiMel * Co., 14 Bott'iey's WLarf, 

.Riiltimoro Md.,

. GOATS'BLACK 
THREAD for your lACHDB.

J. IS.

i ITS »nd EPILEPSY
vrlv ci.reil. The worst c«Be«, of lonp. 
iiiiitiiii;. l,y uKiiig Dr. III-UUAUU'S 

. A dottii- iriit Tree to nil (idilrcBsing 
v, Drmtgist 814 Glli Ave., N. Y.

Your Teeth cmi be mHilc pure white, nnd 
prevented from ilccup liy the us* ol' 

"Preservative." Price fiOc. AJJrejs J. J. 
Kea» k Co., Box 4484, X. V.

TO h'K UIT GKO WKKS.

only hope of saving tho country.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUUSTEF/S SALE.
.OF "

mm 11 ma.
BY rirtue of K decree of tin Circuit 

Court for Wicomico Count;, tilting in 
equity, UK mnlernlgned, us Trustee, will »MI 
at public tale to the highest bidder in front 
of the store ofJnmei >S. Dale A ilro. in the 
town of Wliuli') Tills, Worcester County, Mil. 
UN tiATUUUAY, Al'ltit 26TII, 1874, at 2 
'clock 1'. M. all tlmt Intel or pnrci-l of Innd 
ear VowclUrille in Wiromico C»unt) of 

whiub Levi Taylor tlie<l poiHCiiod, which 
wna conveyed lu niiicl Lcvi Tavlor by John 
(. Franklin, Trustee, hy deed recorded 

uinong the (nod recordiof WicomicoC'ouniy, 
culled ''(jooil Success," Ueorge's I'urchasc, 1 ' 

Peter'i Content," "Litlleton's Folly," 
(' oner's 8uud-lllU" ati'l a imall pun of 
'l.ittUton's Troulilc," being n»w a puct ol a 
rurt of land rrtarveynl for LodowicV f. 

l)Hvii anil ritlleit ''Addition to Unvii con 
clusion" wiih n sinoll vnranry locludrd In 
FK'il romirvey. TKRHS OK SAf-E, »ne Imn- 
ilrcil dullariiucitsb, the bklMic«of the pur- 
«bai<e, mouer tobu paid In two ei[ual annual 
iustiilments fiom thcdny of sale to he it- 
cur cil by the bonds of the purchaser boarlag 
luti-re^l from the d»y of laic *ilh surellei 
tu b«a|iproT«il by the Trunlee.

HOT Notice in hereby given to the credl* 
(or* of Levi A. Taylur, disc'il, to file their 
claims agikliiKtsaid deceased with the vouch- 
«r> thereof in 'h. office of the clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County withlu 
lourikonthi from the mid drty ofinle.

(iKO. W. Ft'UN BIX, 
A.>ril 4, '74. , Trustee.

\Vi li rc^Hrd to cliipping Berries n'd 
I'ouchoH from your Stilt   to tins mnrkct, 
allow me to rotnurk tlmt it doubtlcsM can 
(and it i« to quite an extent) be done vurv 
nuccoHsl'iilly und KHtinlactorily. Ship nfl 
by the American Kxprrss Co., from Phil 
Rtlulphia to Dulfiilo, tlio rates being $2. ; U 
per 1(X) pouud. and cralet returned free.  
The AdituiH Kxi rt»« Co., brings Irtitt from 
most nil nointH in Delaware and Mnrylnml 
to i'liilndulpliia at75cU. per 100 [oundH, 
hence the probable average chnrgua to 
Uutlulo w.ll bo nbout $2.75 per 100 
poundH, and I guarantee to pay for all 
crated not a>tnnicd. Tho fruit will be on 
the way but fourteen lumre from I'hlla- 
delph a, and you know the) time required 
to transport them from where you are to 
I'liiladclpliin. TLo fruit ahould bo pick- 
id as many hour* earlier (than if Inten 
ded fur the Now York market) an It re 
quire* extra to get it here. All No. 1 
Iruit properly picked, jmcked und Bhipped 
will surely roHtilt sntufnctorily. / hart 
no lolimting agent*, prefcring to do 
buaincM direct with llie growers. Grow 
ers will be furninlifd with my own nomi 
weekly 1'roduce ClrcnUr mudoUpby my 
aril' ejrcluiirely from

Actual Sates tk Day
hence safe and reliable. Strawberries tv 
vraged in tliit market ih 1H71 180>*)2Sctn 
in 1872 MKine, auU in JSTa 16 (nl 2g cts.  
Truitiing vou will duly consider these 
facts, nmf that this mar rot rauttb* one o 
your outlutt, I am very rfipootlally

N. U. nATriiB-^ON, 
Gcncrnl Commission Merchant,

Buffalo, N. Y,
£atistavtory reference* and, 

given. Bend for.Circular.

WANTED AGfeNTS
MALEORFKMAt.K.

Something New
Hells ht aig'.u. A rare chance to mak» mono 
It* equal 6cUI()M' prenenttd ID   llfetln^ 
Nfiul utiunncil «nrflo|ic, irltn full aUilrci 
and ir«\vtll lend our CMMogue.

IIAITIMOIIE AGENTS'MI'lTLY CO.. 
42 St. I'm) St., DalilmoreM.

jfcj ^ tore.
HEIDT-UDE ClOTHlHfi,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Store on

lain
UNDLETZ- MURRAY.

Prnpriotcir.

• LDHIBER YARD.
SAW X PLdNING lliLL

 AND 

CR ATE FACTORY,

H J TI phreys&Til [ I r: r
 ui u/-atul. Wliuletalt gn<\ 
<Kttnil Dtulrr in

FIooriuL Sidiog, all kinds of Framing
LATHS, AO.

A cimpleU slunk "f which will always|bc 
found on hnnd.

Peach and Stalini Ciattj
i untcn

SHINGLES

THE GREAT BBXKDT VOK

CONSUMPTIOli
which can be cured by   
timely resort to this stand 
ard preparation, as has beon 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It ia acknovrl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in 
troduced for the relief, and 
euro of all Lung complalnti, 
and is offered to the pvbllc^ 
sanctioned by the experience- 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to m season it sel 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs^ Bronchitis,, 
Croup, Whooping Couth,. 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore 
ness in tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding; 
at the Lungs, &c. Wietar'a 
Bolsapi does not dry tip ft 
Cougn, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses tho 
lungs, and allays irritation,, 
thus removing tho cause of 
the complaint.

PRTHCAROLIM
, , ' I i t/fcukcltil 
OrJiri for cargo or car-load'filled with 

prnmnt olnnticm and at loweat r»to«,
Snti*fnitii"n guariintoid in ererj parti 

rular. LumbcT ileliieritil no can fr»o « 
cli*ri:ii, IMo^« liirnlnhitil on  pplinaliun 
Order. rri>iicellull.T filieinxt.

HUMPH REYS&TILGHMAN
&ALISUUUY, MD.

__•BTH W, rOVLl iMtB, 
Aa4 soU Kjr Dntfcltil aaAM

FASHIONABLE 
&

h'u, Hearn
Next oooi tu Mumr*. A J. Xoadyinet 

Co.'t »U>re, South tide of
Main St , Salisbury, Md ,

And exan<ln« lli«Jr »f «r «)n^ w«i>sctalte<} 
dock of Ludtiw, Uiaint nnd Infaat*

lionnets <Jr Hats,
»la»,

Hartiburg Edgings, Trim 
ming's, Jii

and otlipr articles usually
ng,

In
claa* Millinery and >follt» Utort,,. ' » |fti-

ea ndttclcj bjr K Kir«t-C')a»» Dr«*4-s»a.ktr.
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Saturlay, April 4, 1874,
maiM pMpcr lt«u» the Ini-- 

circulation of any pii-

Iitt/e locals. 
"Hail storm lost week. 
Peas arc looking finely. 
Cold and blustery weather this week. 
The Wharf In front of the Laundry 

building is finished.
Peaches are not all killed, all reports 

to the contrary notwithstanding. 
. It is nmored that there will be an 
other ticket for town commissioner*.

Were you "April Fooled" last Wednes 
day!

Balmy, springlike weather, makes us 
_ eernteuUd with our climate.'

~~T-re U some talk of building a M. E. 
.^pel in UaTUornia. It ia a grand idea. 

'~f the mountain won't come, &c.
The White Cloud base ball club arc 

not yet fully organized, and do ooi prac 
tice any.

The cheapest olace on tbe Shore to get 
your jab printing done is at the Advertiser 
office.

Dr. William H. Gale, of Somerset, was 
in town lost Thursday. He is an exceed 
ingly efficient and gentlemanly officer.

Parsons' billiard table will be down 
next week. Gamier, Daly, Ubossy. Dion 

*nd Carmo will not be on hand, but Jim- 
mie will.

H. 8. Brewington, Esq., is having tbe 
lumber hauled for bis new building on 
.Main Street, adjoining his store.

This it the dullest week in the local 
line, that we have seen yet; our merchants 
«ay it is the dullest week of the year.

Don't forget to come out p.id vote next 
Monday, at the corporation elec 
tion.

Rnwbotham did not come yesterday 
morning, and us boys bad a big "April 
fool." He is expected to-day.

Mr. Mat Toadvine baa a hen which laid 
four full-sized eggs in one day. This 
happened last Tuesday, and was an eggs- 
trAordinary occurrence. Br'mg out your 

- -HCrtte CoeniV aad "H.udaos," and bent 
it if you can.

We learn from the Wilraington "Every 
Evening," that tbe steamer Helen, of 
the Eastern Shore steamboat Co., has 
been thoromgbly repaired, and *»ill soon 
be on tbe line between Crisficld and Bal 
timore.

As there is a prospect of the death 
penalty being abolished, its origin is a 
mattcf of interest. For full information 
in retard to It* first introduction examine 
Matthew XXIX—13 to 19 versea inclu 
sive.

The "Eastern Shoreman" has changed 
hands again, or at least part of it ho*. It 
in owned by a stock company, and Mr. A. 
L. Richardson has bought up some of the 
atock. We understand that he will take 

yhnrge next Monday. We wish U*e new 
anagcinent much MICOCM.

fciBACBiSO.—ElfVr Silas II. Durand 
preach to-morrow morning and even 

ing, in the O. S. 
j» town.

. . READ! READj I 
L. H. Nock, our enterprising (Vriag* 

and Harness Manufacturer,4ias just re 
turned from the city, with a full stock of 
Carriage and Harness Material, and is 
now prepared M build any kind of a car 
riage that may be desired. Having work 
men that have served their apprentice 
ship in tbe city be can equal city work ; 
and he will give you a better carriage 
than you can get in the city for the mme 
money—if not less. lie has on hand a 
a fine lot of cheap bridles, halters of all 
kinds, also harness. Call and sco bim.bc 
ib wortby of tbe patronage of the entire 
Pcniuftula. ^ 

Factory on East Camden Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

———————*•"——————y .
Wanted.

. An energetic young man to run a wa 
gon and sell Singer Sewing Machines, in 
Wicomico County. Liberal com missions 
given, and wagon furnished free. For 
further information, adddreas

Dr. J.I. SMITH. 
St. Michaels, Maryland.

unit and battery, or, the 2ari count Par 
sons for Stale, Ellogood for defence.

No. 3. Criminal presentment—State 
vs. E'.i Stanley, fclias Jeff Bugs, larceny, 
guilty and to be confined in Penitentiary 
until April 1, 1876. Puruoos for State, 
II. H uinplireyt for tiavcrser.

69 trials—before Court. John E. 
Harris vs. Horatio Nelson—judgment 
for plaintiff. Crisiold for plaintiff; Oru- 
hum for dcfcndent.

Court then proceeded to call over the 
dockets and close the same. Orders and 
rules on trials and judiuials, and rules 
and entries in chancery extended.

At one o'clock Court adjourned until 
the first Monday in July next.

FRENCH'S HEW HOTEL
Cor Cortlandt & New Church Sts. 

Now York
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

RICHARD P. FRENCH, 
Hon of the late Col. HICHABD KKKNCH 
of French'd Hot-1, haa Uken this Hotel 
newly tittrd up anil entirely renovated thn 
same. Centrally located In the Business 
Part of the City.
LADIES' A GBNTLEMF.N'* DINIKO Boom

ATTACHED. .
Jnne25-y

MUSIC m mm

WaTCHBB and JtEWKLEY
•OBChMtantRt.FuUa.

The Maryland Farmer tor April oiow 
lies on our table, and is crammed with 
good things for the tiller* of the soil. We 
are continually indebted to it for extracts. 
All farmer* should take it. 

Send 11.50 to
EZRA WHITMAN, 

145 West Prati. Street,
Baltimore, Maryland, 

and get the "Farmer" for a whole year,

M. E. Church, Baluhury, Her. N. Mi Brown, 
Pastor. Prrachlnu every Sunday at 10:30 A. «. and 
7 r. u. Sunday School at 2 p. n.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, Salisbury, Her.P. 
F. Aufuitt Paator. Preaching every Hun.lav at 10.30 
A. H., and 7 p. II. Sunday School at 2 p. x. 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Sallibury, B«T. J. 

J.Smvlh, Paator—Service every Sunday at 10U A. 
A. M. an I at T-% P M. Sabbath School at 9 A. M. 
M. P. Church, Ballahury. Bev. J. D. Klnacr, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. H. Preaching every Sunday 
at lu-.ao A. u., and 7:90 p. H.

REV. Edwin Schaffer will preach D. V. 
at the Mission Baptist Church every Sua- 
dayat 3 o'clock P. M. Sabbath School at 
10 A M.

PRICE REDUCED.

TIIK BEST IN THE WORLD.

Will Last a Life-Time!

Have always on hand a large assortment of American and Swiss W»»ch«s warranted 
for 2 years. Jewelry of tl-e newest styles at all |>rice«. GOLD CHAINS Sleeve 
Buttons, Stud*, Lockets and Bracelets in grout variety. Silver and silver-plaUd 
ware of tho newest styles and best quality. SILVER BIHDAL'gifts otM kinds.

18 Karat gold engagement and weddinj; rings of all SIZES and PRICES. Watch 
es repaired and warranted.

 ^.Citizens of Salisbury and vicinity _.  ,,
P. S. All goods said at the very lowest prices

Fourth. Grand Gift ComJeit
FOR THE BENEFIT OF TBX

re us a call.

SMITH <& CO

I UU.LII ly^flllWt*"" ••lira u an

rovidrnce permitting, i 
it Mcctiiiij-liouae of tun

Boarders Wanted-
, Sugon P. Nock, ou Cliurch street, 
[•niih board and lodging fur one

Co pefHons. Pleaae call at unco. 
—————i •• i————— 
Todd lias a complete stock of 

i!. Sugar* from 10 to 12J per. 
Md.

H| Oil MetG.illon. Dcat Sugar Cured 
P.'ins 15 per. pound. All kinds ofCanncd 

FuiU aad Vegetables.

.— Two Wa, on« to 
F'leaiu the Blacktmitli trade, the other to 

laaro Uarociw making. Thoie afraid of 
work need not m>ply. Call at tbe CAR- 

• KIAOE FAOTOEY, E«rt Caiade* atrect, 
Saliibury, Md. ______

MAP"OF~VIRGINIA FREE,
With Deacriptire PamphleU, sent to 

Anyone eocloclng two letter stamp* to 
W. B. ROBERTSOJT, Commissioner of 
Jm migration, Lynchbnrg, Virginia,

H. Scott Brewington,
Keeps constantly on hand a fexge 

stock of Iron, Steel, Carriage Mato- 
riaiB.Biovee, Tin aad Sheet iron wares 
at low prioea. ,; «

. ———————— !•«- — —— — ——

In Operation*
Mc9iU^'|4]rlBC hone it BOW «ow- 

pJeted, and iflll'b* opened to Uie peoeral 
public M Monday *«xt. White •»>« f»eo: 
pie an enjoying tbe ride, a '-fair o*»W<r; 
Mtlonatreoiarkt" »UI be Indulged i» ty 
the propHeter. W« aekaowledgo U»e re. 
celpt of a Conj^llraeBUrf. All are invi 
ted, and rwaembec— the inrt ride /rce.

To my Friends.
Owing to the requlremonta of my bu»- 

iness demanding my entire attention, I 
am compelled U withdraw my name from 
nomination as' T°wn Commissioner. 
Thanking my friends for tbe honor cou- 
fcrred I remain

Very truly Your*,
F.C.TODD. 

Salisbury, ApriUth, 1874.

THE AMERICAN FARMER for April is 
received with ita anal freight of season 
able matter for tbe Liubaudraan.

All branchea of niral Hfo ore duly 
treated, nnd by experienced bands, the 
number and ability of the correspondents 
of this standard old journal oontributing 
in a great measure to iU usefulness.

All the staple crops live stock, fruits, 
flowcra, &o, receive full attention. 

1 None of our country readers but ought 
to sulwcribe for the Farmer.

Published by Sam'1 Sand! & Son. 
No. 9 North St., Baltimore, Md.. at 1^ 
50 a year, 5 copies $5.00. Specimen num 
bers sent free.

-————————*•———————— 
ORPHANS' COUU.T DOLSOS.- -The fol 

lowing business was transacted in Ibe Or 
phans' Court last Tuesday

Letlera Tcstamenlary were granted to 
Leah J. Qrabam op tho estate of John 
T. Graham, and the Bond of said Execu 
trix approved.

Letters of AdininiHtration were errnntrd 
to Leah J> Maddux on the estate of James 
Maddox, and Bond of said Administra 
trix approved.

Will of John W. Banks admitted to 
probate, and Letters Teslnmentary^rant- 
ud to Margaret E. Banks, Executrix. " ( •>

Wilt of Esther Parsoni, admitted to 
probate and Letters Testamentary grtfit- 
ud to Win. S. 1'arsons, aat} said Executprs
lioud approved. .J .' 

  _- « *-!    
Nomination of Town Commissioners.

The meeting called by the piewnt 
board of Town Comraiasionen to nomi 
nate five persons to serve as Commission- 
erg for the eaiaicip venr, waa hold in the 
Court house hut Mondny night. There 
was very liitle enthusiasm. The follow- 
iug ticket wan nominated.

. W. 8. 'JORDY,
SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
K. L. WAILES, 
F. C. TODD, 
JOHN BROHAWN. 

As there is no emolument attached to 
the office aspirant* were not no plentiful 
as formerly, mill there are a tVw left who 
do not think it loo muoh t« give some 
little of their time and attention to the 
improvement of llio town.

A, J. McCOLLEY,
WITH

MALCOMJ& STEVENSON, 
SUCCESSORS TO

STRETCH, BIHKTT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.
i. D. xonxDtaou L. w. LOTCTT

ROSENBEROER & IOVETT,

COMMISSIofiisCEANTS,
ASD IIBAI.tai IS

Fruit and Country Produce, 
IVo. SO-1 S. Front .Stroot.

r u i L A i> E L r n i A.
Conilgnracnta and order, for .hipping pronplly 
altrmlr*! to.

35,000
C I K CELEBRATED

GUM BELTING .NO P1CKIHG,
oir at.

CASTOR OIL.
—— DRESSING ——

c c es a A. s s ii r Q
A FULL DRAWN? CERTAIN,
On Tuesday, 13st of March Next. '

In order to meet the central wlih and experta-
Jon of the p. bile and tke ticket'holder* fbrta.
ill payment of the raajrnljicent ft ft. announced
ir the Fourth Grand litfl Conwrt of tat P»nU«

•f Kentucky, the manageni.nl bav. determined la
paetpone lh« Concert aud Drawlnf Halt!

Tuesday, March 18, 74
Th.v bar. already realUed

Over A Million Dollarxlav
and hare a great many . nnU yet to hear fi 

lineNo doubt li entertained of tb'eaaleof .*< 
Before ih« Unwiug • but, whuthi 
not, the Contort and Drawing wl 
unequivocally take place on In. i 
If my remain unaold they will I

For and Bolt* and

IN DAILY USE,
The best musical talent of the co-intry 

recommend these Origans. The nicest and
)i>i ore fur your money, and nivcc 

better satixlnction, than any uther now 
made. Th-y comprise the •

Concerto, Orchestra and Granis.

Ilhintrnted Cntnlngues sent hy mail. 
u any address. upon opplicHtion

B SHONINGER&CO
New Haven, 'Jonn.

WM. K.
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Uaarly Oppcalto the Cuatont Itoua.,
PHILADELPHIA.

to

WINTER SCHEDULE!

Lace Leather in tides, ___~. 
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Belt Coupling.
Belt Hooks. 

Blake Studs.

OulrM,uootlckoUhat«BMnlataa4taa4>l«>-*
12,000 CASA QIFF8.

$1,500,000  <
"T'I be..<1 ["trit""«d ""on* the UcktfrMden.

1 he ticket. are printed In ( 
all fractional parti will be re 
Ing juat aa weole ticket* ara.

Burrs & Rirets,
Belt Punches & Awls, 

Eagle Packing,
Canfield Packing,

Russia Hemp Packing, Italian Hemp Packing, White Waste

Soapston* Packing, 
American llemp Packing 

aste, Colored WasU.

SMITH & CO., 137 Market Street,

ONE UKAND CASH UIVT : ~ ONE UKAND CASH OUT —— ' —— ~" 
ONE GRAND CASH Uin..'.'~"."""~'"~ 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT™ """" 

10 CASH OIFTB «1»,»»0 .acfc""""""" 
M CASH 01KT8 Jjooo each" —— " 
M CASH GIFTS LOW eaci"'" —— """""'-
as CASH GIFTS

11,000 CASH GIFTS IMcach.. 
W«wk..

*•»» 
. Ct,DM 
JM.SM

Total, IVMOOIfU, all Cub, amotntl.rUII.MO.MO 
Th.chanc.foi a glflare aa OBM<la'aV* •""•"" 

PRICE OF TICKETS.

than two worth of tlckm.

rapect. like the Ihre* which have already
gi'cn. and full partlc .lara may be learned
circular*, which will b. icnl frae from tab

all who apply for them.
frua> .«"

Will. H. Hering&Co' '
(DO MISSION ERCHANTS,

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Jt«. 4c.

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

aimiricaa aai Swiu Wal-tin il ill Gratia.

Skip Chronometers For Sale 4 Hire,
A full lln. of the celebrated perfected ipecla-
cl.i and i:.rr (il»nr», In fluid, Sllrer, Slxl,

Itubbpranil Shell Frame*.
Tint 7h«-en by a/our fret Traiuit Inttru- 

ment.

1HE NEW
Victor Sowing Machine.

THE MOST COMPLETE IK THE WORLD. 
DlTeilednfcTerjIoofe an4 rlumty attachment and
• rery delicate and coiupllcated contrlianc.
•KLF SETTIKO NEEOIX

MOVKMF.KTS ALL POS1T1 \E. 
THE MOST PERFECT SHUTTLE. 
NO UNCERTAIN HEACTIOX FROM SI-RINGS

A front* Wante<l.
AJilr«M
VICTOR SEWINO MACHINE CO.,

54 10th St., 4 Uoori W. of Broadway. N. Y. 
TR1KC1PAL OFKICE 4 MANUFACTORY at '

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
Jan-Jl-lf.

ON und after TUESDAY, January 13th, IS74, th 
EASTERN MIIORBSTEAMROATCUMFANY 

•ill run one boa I only, until further notice (weath 
er pernyttlnf,)aa followa:

".M>Tir.IE, n Capt. S. IT. Wllion, will lear* Brnit 
W. Wharf. Haltlinore. EVEKV TU»»l>AY, at 5 
o'clock t*. M. For <"rltneld, Ouanciick, Hotfuan'e, 
Cuucord, luvls', Mllt'i'. llungan' and TaTlor'i. 
ll.'lurnliif; lra«- EVKItY THUIISIlAY ai6oVIock 

A. M HunKar'i «.3<), Mllri' 9.00, DaTli' «.!», Con- 
con! 10.00. Uolfaian't 1J.OO Noon, Onanctx'k '2.00 
I'. M. I,ra»e Houlh itre"-t Wharf, eiery Friday at 
S o'clock I' M. Forl'rlifteW.Oiianceck.Shplltown, 
I'ltl'i Wharf, Cedar Hall. Rehoboth, Kewtuwn and 
Snow Hill. Returning leave K low Hill every Mon 
day at .1 o'clock A. M. Allot er landing* at the 
uiual noun, leaving Crltfle I for Baltimore boih 
darn on tho arrlralol down I itna.

Frright received In Rallli or" bolh dayi for 
point* on the Ea^ltrn Shore, V. A Som.rael and 
W A Pornmoke I'ailroadi.

On Fridays only for Worci ter Rail Doad, via. 
Snow Hill.
Freight received up In 4.TO 1 M. on Tueadayiani 

Frldayt only, and must be pi paid.
P. R, (I,ARK Arent, Itt'i Snulh St. Daltlmor*. 

W. THOMPSON .Sup1 !. CriiOeld Md.

REFERENCES.
GOT. Jamti Ponder, Milton, Del. 
Az. GOT. Q. Sauliibnrv, Dorar, D.I. 
An Q.*W J. Wiighl, Kiq., Dor.r, Li.l. 
A. Biiley, Canterbury, Del.

Thoi. B. CouritT, Eiq.i Sprlof Ulllf, Dal. 
GOT. V. Uniur, Kiq., DoTer, 5*1. 
N. P. Luff, F.ltoa, D.J. 
Jai. B. Connor, F.lton, Dal.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND BK* 8KLKCTID STOCK.

[ESTAnLISIIED
CiEORCSE W. UtDB,

GOLDSMITH AND JE^'ELER, 
8. E. Cor. Baltimore A Light Sta.

Jmparlrr and Dialer in
FINE WATCHES. ItlCII JEWELRY AND SILVER 

WARE.
Hair HraldlnK In all Ita rarletlei Ordrn attend 

ed to with DUpatch. Every atlrntlun paid to ncat- 
Druand durabllltr In Ibe manufacture and repair 
of Jewelry. Flu* Watch.* repaired bjr experienced 
Workmen.

Januarr-J«h— Ijr

T. D. WILDER & CO.

614 SOUTH WHARVES. 
PIIILADELPUI A, Pa.

ptA iqdthted to me 6a
note, will pleasr come forward 

2id make iowiciliaUi settlement of.tiic
 an«t.U l_vr«|>one leiuring Baliaburjr at 
»tv «ati/ day. .All partiei loterecMd
 Hliajrp trpnblB nnd expense by calling
•t'onc* at U V. Uunby's Cheap Han>- 
wnre Store, next do >r to Tracy'a ' Hotel,

8aH.bn<y, Apft 4tb.
' '

...... _,-J Upon Ntt
hn ol hatd Ulxirin* 
Tat tht> f aah.tuh ALL dav. 

* | of real merit one-hall of the 
Jf of tW, labor, arid about 

one-third of the expaiue aave<J by u»|ng 
JACKSONSUNTVERSAL WASHING

FMiiU.RkhUAtrfaUaUl.OO by L 
A. Hall; Jfeefti'ro* the <•<*>.t\i» of \Vh»in- 
ieo & WoroMter, M«J,. aad tkisaejt.county, Hoi. ' ' •TT .'-^" ^

In the Lock Up-
Saturday wan a buny d.y at this itwti- 

Intlon. BiillilTTavlor had his hand* lull, 
in endeavoring In keep the peace. Under 
tho Influence of the ardent, the following 
parties were so disorderly, that to save 
trouble lliey were locked up for n few 
lioura. Noblo UcCnualiu, for striking a 
negro, was ntndo to feel the rigors of Jus- 
1*0* t*.«J»e extent 9f tf.V).

Frank (Iray was uczt on tho list. When 
Frank in drunk, he is very boisterous, 
and imagine*, bknaclf to be a second Hec- 
nad.i 'Onedolltr and 6fly cents secured 
liis freexlon. Kendall I'sntons, al«o took 
board at the same place, mid for the 
sumo cause. An Kcmlitll hod met w'lh 
trouble before, the Justice was lenient, 
and *n« dollar and a half paid bin bill. 
Wllliata Mltchell beiag a regu'ar ciisto- 
mer, Uie^aamo amotial of grecobacks 
inavU bin fU right again.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
SUte vt». Mary ]FuU«r No 1 Crujii- 

nal appearances, Larceny of Drew &c., 
Not guilty, Parsona (or State and 
Ellogood for tho priwoner.

9iii(0 vs. Benjamin Wilton Lsrcrny, 
 Mnt to P«aUomi«rt until April 1, 
1870. I'urwiM for Stule, Kllegood fur 
dofeuco.
. w; JiJ. Uo»rk vs. 8 ^J. P«V«r-D«- 

mttrrer overruled and trial before, jury ; 
verdict for dafondeul. Graham for 
ptalrfljifcajjJ-'Crii'iold fordffbiiOD, -

No. 1. Crimiunl continunnous. Slot* 
TS. Zeddy Qordy. Dtniurrcr to the flrat 
count of tho indictment sustained. Trinl 
before jurjr and vcidici net guilty of aa-

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET 8TRKET,

Phlla<U»li>Iiln..

HENRY SCIILIcTtTkR, Prop'r. 
ISoaixl O*i por I>u>~.

Nov«mb.r-Tj—tf

KIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. UPSETT, 
Bun't.

April l»-lv

J. B. BCTTERO ETO,
Trop'l.

JOHN H. WILSON'S 

itt

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTUACT

Bl C HIT',

all. LI I ippuintmcDt ordelay'ln Dlllnr 
ral lormt gfven to thoM whv buy to Mil

again. All
•eltleuT
ticket, by (he 2Mb day of MaVaV
Afnl P»Wt Libra

uenu are peremntorially iwaulnd W 
lh.lr_account. and return all uaaoU 

>y of Mftrcli. 
THOfl. E. BBAMLETTK,

THUS. H. 
Eutarn Agjnta, 8 4 CO, 'Enter* AMI 

609 Broadway, N.w Yei
ita. 
rk.

NEW YORKDAY-BOOK
'A Democrato Weekly. Eitaftllahed I8SO. U rap- 

port \YHuSmmnacj,. polllleal and aodal. Tenu 
«2 per year. To club., nine conic, for **. Sneclmea 
Cfpleafrce. Addreaa Day-Hook, New York City.

H.nDW.R[, mm, TIN & sum IRON mi
SOUTH OF PIIILAJOELMIIA

TUB GREAT DISC6TBBY W HI MB.
PROF. D. KEEKER'S

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE
Curea without pain or laconvenl.nn to bualaw. 
It la a toulc alterative and nervoua aedatlv*. It r*- 
•torea the broken-down nervoua ayatem ; (|TM 
enerity and itrcnfth ; cum without pal* or au*ar- 
Ini to the patient.

8end for paper on Opium-eating. P. < 
Dr.. D. 4 L. BKKIt Rft, Laporte, Kdiau

Tho only known remedy for
BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

Aud a positive remedy for 
GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE 
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NBRVOU3 DEBILITY, 

DROPSY.
N'on-retrntion or Incontinence of Urine, Ir 

rilmiou, InflamalioQ or Ulccratlou uf 
tbe

BLADDER * KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHOEA. '"

I.eucorrliora or Whites, Dlsaaiei of the Pros- 
talc lil.ind, Stone ia the Bladder. 

Colculus Gruvtl or Brickdtist Deposit and 
Mucus ur llilkj- Discharges. .

KEARNEY'3

EXTRACTBUCHU
Permanently Cnres[nll Discasej of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL 
SWKLLINU.

Eilfling In Men, Women and Children. 
»».NO MATTEIl WHAT THE AGE

Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of Krar- 
ney's Fluid Extract Ducbu ii worth inor* 
than all other Biirhus comliint-d."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or »ii bot- 
les l«r FTC Dollnra.

Sold by all Drvygtiti.
Depot, 104 Duane St., Now York.

A Physician in Attendance to answer car- 
responilitnls and give mlvloo gralit.

•Send (lamp for Pamphlets, fr

THE BEST COOK.

TEE BEST l.M.^.sifef' PATENTED:

Stoves
Now in the Manet.

JBH 1311,1X11,)

Furnidhed with Reser 

yoir whan required.

'. a B*s 473.

QOf\Dollara *>€7V/ t r|ai_ For lit claaa Planea—•*•• aO
..._ ^n ag.nu. Addraaa D.8 P 

**4 Broad-way, New «»rk.

SEEDS AND l'I^iNT8.-W. H. Ttmrbar 4 Oa." 
Brooklyn, Wlodhaiu Co , Conn., offer a fall aa- 

•ortment, at moderate arlcra. Twelve a*e«rt«4 
pl.nu aeot frni by mall for $!.». 15 papan a*w. erMed.i.at for IK. "-•-•-- - - *^ 
plication. aa MI! tnt urn ap-

For AVocxl nntl Conl. TSom. O, f, niiU O.

Plain & Beautiful M\*i ReversMe Centres 4 iiiistied fctmaosliip,

Patent Feeing And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OVEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN KNOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

SALE BY

HENRY H.MARTER
Commission Merchant,

And WMuatt DtfUr i»

I^ruit and Frcxiuoe, '
No.- 121, m and 123 DEL. AVENUE KAftKCr,'

3?hll(vdelplila.
Prompt R.turn.. Conilfnn.nl. SoUeltrf.

H. L. MATTHBWS.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOB THE BALK OP

Green Fruits, Dried Fralto, Produer, .. 
. * Berried, Oalres, Sheep, Upas, . 

Cattle, Oysters, Fish, '*' 
Game, Ac., Ac. ' ' *'

No. 323 Sontb Front Street,
Philadelphia, XHa.'

H. D. SPENCE, Agt.
November.i»-ir Ballabory, M4.

H. L. BOQGS & CO. V <J
FEUIT AND PRODUCE.

xiv.' 

H DELKWARB ATBIIDE I1IICT, '
PHILADKLPU1A. . -' £

IUff.nnM. 1 a lUTboM, DeLOty. ,, u
/ U.o-l>a.la, Smyrna, txA 

»tc-«—tf. V • '

IKE URGfSI C.RBI16E FUTORY

N. K. COU. EIGHTH ACHESTN'T sU. 
I'J UV>5..'d.A

N. D.—Pauiillu Supplied. 
Ort-ll-eui.

WATSON M ALONE A SONS,

Commission Merchant
Wtroot \Vhm-r,

wtrauM HALONB, 
r T. uvumic. 
•. T. JjAiona. 

OcV-ll-ljr.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE HANNAH MORE
Tb. Dloeeiaa Frhool for glrln, IS ullu from Hal 

tluiur., via. Wcntera Marylaud Hallroatl, oAVra 
•pee al InduccmiMita to ttinne dehlihiu for their 
dnuxhleri carnful ir^lnluj, Ihorouijli Inilrucllou 
lilali culture and Ihu luflucao^a 01 a chtUtiau 
uonie. The fprlii* "f«ilon will begin Wtdauiday 
January J'tli. Aaddreni
Theltev. AETUrU J, IUCU, M. D., Ktlit.ritown

• Md

ON THE

P. 8. l>r. Fltleii Pllli 20cU iihonld he uaed 
•yrup. F«b 'tl If

rllh

THE 
Crown Wringer,

The rheapeat and be it In (he Markol. Warranted 
trulv »tflf-aillii:llu|. hjieflal Intliieeineiila to 
Waanlns MtK'hln. Axenta and the. Country Irade. 
l.lljcril leriiM. Ai|-uli wanted. Hend for Circu 
lar Amt-rlvaa Mai-hln. Or, .NUnufm -lureri and 
I'aUulen. uOko «W) Walnut HI. l'hllad> l|>hla I'm.

The xlx-rllx-r, Itavlnu l>eeii piTmani-nllv cured 
of that dread 4Uea%e, (ouiulttptluti Ity B tlmplo 
n-infdy. U aniloni tn ituko kiiuwn to hU ffllow 
«uflVri'f« tin- nu'tiiiii ofrmiv 'I'oull who dillr. It, 
he wilt ieud a foiiy nrtlM* iirenrrlplliin unfd, frr. 
i-fflnirKC, « ltd Mn< illn'i'lh'i" for |>re|>arlui{ and 
unkiiK the Minie, irlitoVi Ihny *\\\ nud a aure Cure 
fur CoiKinni-lliiil, A»thum. Urniiililll,. \ e , 
1'urtle* wUklnu tlie |ire«i-'rl|itloit Hill pli-a^caildtoil

Hev. K. A. WMMiN. 
1M P.enHt., Wlllla'ii«bur,h, N.w York. 

Nov.nib.r-2V -601.

Will out! Truth Trluinphotit
lo, mak. more mneyn 

r French and American Jewelry, Hoc,and lianiei that at anvlhlun elm. Oreali-at liidiin 
A^ entA nud rur 
uarllculart Kill . 
T-.O, Ylckrtri, Ati|«»la, Malu..

full
rhdft.M. catalogue*, T.rm 

Add ret*

PEMNSULA

A Livery connected, and ew«mne« 
rnished to any part of lh« I'yyiMlq

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTUREn, 

CATI DEN STREET, SALISBVIKY, l!l AKVLAMD,
______ ,i\, ___.__

Has now completed his largo and cutnmodioua CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and is now ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAOE that may bo dc 
sirud in CITY STYLE. I employ iiouo hut oxporieaoed wi rktuen. And 
this enables me to do the heat work. It is not necessary to go to the city 
for a CARRIAGE but conio to ray Factory First, I praarnnteo all my work 
If it docs not come up to what I Bity ; I praihise to make all deficiencies 
good fico of oxpeiiHo to.thopurchafior. Don't fail to give mo ft c.ill. If you, 
want tho CHEAPEST and l>«Rt carriage that can be built All kind* of 
Horn CBS you will find at my Factory cheaper than anywher* elae. Don't 
forget the place.

L. H. NOCK. 
Oniiulon Sti'0'<'

——— "IUI

N- B, All orders by mail promptly attended to.

At'the JUNCTION Ofth«

Dorchester & Mat an Bail
ROADS,

SEAFORD. DELAWARE*

MrSTKKD A WAUmLD, PrvprUtora.
>l»y.H-l

CUT THIS OUT 
It May ae Tour life.

TU«ra is u» pa:sun living but wl»« 
r«r« ninri or leas with Lung DJ 
U»ti|{lis, Cttldn or OniimimptiiMi. yet •odk* 
wuultl ilia rutheir limn waj 75 MHI|> f»» n 
b'l'.tli- nl mediotna lliat -*<»i\<l our* tk»w. . 
I'r. A. BiH>chfa'» Qcnian 8frup luui l«ta- 
Iv t>»- n inirvidu«««l IM t*U vunbUj fniu) 
(lermnaj. and il. WtMtdfMMv* ruraa ••<.*• 
ii»\ei« rveij <m« that t'l U. It v«« dioV 
« bat »« any in HVC wit ibU uui tana 
inke it to your Dmjictat Dr. L. D.OoUicr 
and tit a sampl» boillfi tr*« of ekarg*. or 
a rrg ilar a'no lur "a I>»M. 
Aluo t'-r -nl- h» • 

L. M. I>A8HHCI,
U. U U.ka«. VV>Miu^|. ^S 'J.

O'CLOCK
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MOUHKEEPJN^DEPrXRTMENT,
)rm pound of flour. •.« 
it'butter,* (|U;i«-Ur nf» 

r»uicnr. four «)cnx. a vny litUc 
i,^ f, _.i.H

tin a -MiiifN.; .buHvT mil 
hot. „ .

ToiCl "
freely," 4{*!C4U.Nvtl<inii.fiicaia with pure 

U rbr V&MO ; \*b this 
they will #.o 

are rtf inn); htaniiinu, 
pa*V\uu ibeHp.*, .and le.ive 

till Uw Vwttiole evaporates, thvn re 
MK>vt the maw carefttUy with a pupor- 
ktUfe. M;«« not lo •cratch tlie.Hirfrcc, 
«wi bru»h the magnesia away wit!, a 
uic« drjbnuh.

. —The

K. H. MtDOJtA&D «* CO..
DnurcMaEadrrni. Acta. Ha* Fnatateen. California, 
•ad our. of Waaa.nir.nn and Cbartun Sta.. N. Y. 

Bwld toy ail uruBKUta »aul Dtavlcn.

flew York Adv«rti»«inerrt*.

W\m

RADWAVS READY ftf LIEF
OURSti THB WORST PAIXB

In from Ortfe t* TWMity Minute*. 
MOT pHi H0*»»

alttMMllnc tMl aovwtlataMM im* aa^cM 
tnsrm wrra rutt.

KADWATS ItBAnr «RLTBr U A CUM MB 

ltwMUM«ratam4l*
Only Paiv

I IMtantly atop« tin «a«« •xenMlall 
•§a|aj^n« ut •«*• OowMltm. wkM 

w^, or «Str fUadiar

.A ;Poi*>!»oi?s
.dye rtaff railed rowniliii, wlik-b give* « 

cat mine color ;U ic \* stated. 
i production allied to anon:*n a

^ate of lime, and i» soluble in u-id. It 
ia mod in lithojrophj and for painunp 
rWoodM Ti*tel», etc. As it u very 
]«riaoiK>*<,"ii (ln.uld n«\er OQ coiuployed 
in (onfeetiunary, ft'-d bright sugar stick*-

ncvor be given to

MlMCC WITHOUT MSAT
.— iUl>t« tJM) liul oTlwoorthrre leuii.W. 
and add U» them out »nu a half pounds 
of beef auet, of apples, of ruins, of cur 
rant* MM! of brvwu nupir. re«pertiv«fl)>. 
MM 'quarter of a found of candied peel, 
• T»ry little wit, some uuice, nutmeg and 
jinWHppn. Add a small but do of .nny 
kind of fruit >yrup preferred. Should 
be .nixed only a short lima before

ggUta ataul Dtavic

Dr. J. Walker*.) California Tin. 
itgar Ititteni aro a purely YeuctabJo 
preparation, muilo rliiolly from tlio na- 
tivo herbs found on the l'o\\ • rani.es o( 
tto Sirrra Nebula mountains of Califor 
nia, the innlicinal pnijiorties nf which 
ura extracted thriefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tlio ijtioHtion is almost 
daily asked, "\VlMtjji tbe'cnuao of tho 
tlti[i;uiillclc<l sit(Tt;sj> <>r Vi \ K<. AU I.IT- 
TKRsf" Our answer is. that tlicv remove 
tho cause of disease, mid the ttutiotit re 
covers his health. The.y are the great 
blood |iuri(ieraiid a lilV-niviuR principle, 
a pertl-ci  Kciuivatitr wtMJI ..ir.Kornt.ir 
of the nvHteiii. Never Uefote in the 
hUtnry of the world hiu a medicine Iwen 
coiniNtundcil .piwoRsinjt the remarkable 
qualities of ViNkUAK ItirrKKit in hculiiift the 
lick of every dwiue mull i» heir to. They 
am a (tontie I'urpulive m» wi-ll iu a Tunic, 
relieving Con|_Vi.ti<iU or luHaniUM-t.no of 
the Liver uud Yia-ural Organ* iu liiliotu

bjr
In nm^ioin TO vwmrr MintTm.

no mattir how Ttpl«a( or *xerwlkUn| On nln tlM 
RHKUMATIO. B^rMO«B, Inflra. Crtppted. HarrouZ 
•aaralaia, ora«MUmMd wMi dMaia atajrauMrt

RADWAY'8 MKApt MKUtP.

««*««*-

60RB THROAT, mrrj HTsrmwca, qaonp,
THUDACHB, tCOTHAfmB
COM, OHltU. ^"cffi

Itouplleailon onto Mrm** H*ll«rto thu part or 
parti when tin pain or aUBeullj »Uu will afford MM 
awl Oonfort.

Tmntydraa* In half* tonaWtr of waHr will In a Ow 
ri, siNUlMS, BOOB STOMACH, 
t HKA.DACHK,_I)tABRHO«A,IMTHB

BY MR8. K. F. PKKKIN8.

TO!*
Noxl door luSnnd«)-Tr«n«cH|:t,

ST".

ROOMS Elrantly FuriiUhixl. vllh BOARD tUSO 
par dar, without board, uurjJoUar.pvr. Jujr.

WANAMAKER'S
Laiies'ana Gents'Diuiflu Booms.

No. 4) SOUTH SECOND STREET ,
(Abq«e Cli<!itnui.8t..)

PHILADELPHIA.

Good Menlg, Prices Reasonable.
Novejitx.T-22—tf.

MOTH PRKVICSTIVI!.— The following 
ftcipe foi keeping luotluout of clolbinji 
it icafavMriie in M>nifl families: Mix bull' 
.•pint of alcohul, (be aame qunntity of 
spirit* of turpentine, .and two ounce* of 
,carn|>h«r. Keep \m a Mune bottle, 
MoA M1 "* 1* before .pent)!. The clothe* 
.or Am or to be wrapped in linen, nud 
.erumbUd up fit*x» of blottin^»I>er 
pipped ,\» the liquid are to U pUced in 
ttw buy .with them, ao that it smell. 

"ftiw. ref ujnai renewing u\.ow 
y«ii.

alware carry a bottla of __ 
__. _ _ __. -Ja-llcT wllh (ham. A faw dropaln 
water will prvvaM ateknaaa or nalna from thane* of 
.Water. It It tMttar thaa Preach-rra-Kly or Bluan aa a 
atlmalaat.

FEVER AMD AGUE.
Flria AKD AdVI cared for en/ cente. There la 

not a nowdlal afinl In Ihla world that will can F»r«r 
•M An*, aad all other Malarlnoa, MtMu. teaMc..WTWi!sr»'S-rif'-T!-'tl55:KrJlAp-
JJEf. fifty ceati par bottla.

IT mm-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

THE CIIIUJHE.X VfAB.v.—tr 
Prown-Seqand a lectun-r.ai BuNton tbc 
*th«r night, »aid: : "The application of 
btat to children y excerdin gly netful 
to help tlioir At* element. If the oir 
tl»ey breathe jb cool, nud bent is ujipliod 
to their limbs, but not to much to the 
body, they certainly prow faster. There 
ja n j iiutttiofi tbaL in northern climes. 
,oirii£rtn »ho are not well clad, and are 
ont well cared for in regard to the heat 
iorru nuded the body, do not grow so 
«[^¥ •• children who »re submitted to tin- 
influence of boat There i» f)\ie thivij: 
which iu (kit country es]>vcully i» inu.si 
hi|rtful aud dangerous, and that U heal 
applied **<h« luaipi. iji i» perfectly well 
a^tji A0 the tiorbtl'Ky of childreu in 
this ouuutry iseDornuiu* in tbcSuintuei 
|a>anih«. ««d that chiefly thruugh lliu in- 
flutnoe of heat on the lungs «od on the 
telly^ Digestion and pcnpiratiun are 
disturbed, and death cornea, aayou Lnuw 
too frequently. .More eyre could easily 
bV obtained in that respect.'*

J$AHU> NUT CAKES —Make a rpopfc 
OTCT night, «tfh .one iiutrt of new uiitk 
and half* cake of <trr jeast.diiwulved in 
a git! of irator. I*'ibe morning, if it U 
right, add half a piat of butter, a pound 
of sugar, tbree «gg», half a tiuliueg, hulf 
a Uaapoofffu) of sou a, a little salt, and 
ffoMr enough to make a dou^lt avme- 
what stiff; knead well, and set to rise; 

•lei it gc( Tory light, and then moid and 
pat it inlu t paft, thoroughly buttered; 
w)i«a »cry light, again turu iu it the pun

A jrJonfT.ExcELi.KSj DOMESTIC CON 
ftcriOM —Orange ped. preserved inau 
gar, U one of the uitml delightful con- 
faci-oni attach a family can UM—fur su 
perior to {ha extracts sold in th« slioi* 
The peel »hould, of cuurec, \>f perfectly 
/.lean, andihould be cut in long, thin
•trip*. Blew in water till all the bitter- 
no** is cxtticUid. Throw away the wa 
l«r, and ntew upiin for lull'un hour in "a 
thick nittip Hade of a pound of sugiir to 
one of peel, with vrater ju«t ennunh.— 
^'ul away ib a cool plnee for flavoring 
puddings, pies, etc. For thia |U]>oitu 
it ahuuld be eh'ipped veij fine. No bet 
Iftf o»elt*»prr flavoring can licfumialied 
fjt a hotiicUol-i.

W^rtB GfNflKltRUKAI). — Iliilf »
pound oftomr, half a pound, ol'iho eour-
••at brown augar, <|uurter of a rioui/d ol 
blltUr, one dc»«ert R|MH>II('U| uf uJApiec, 
two wCMrt s|>ooiiiuU of ground gijijnr, 
ihe |H»t of half a lemon prated, nnd die 
•hob) of the juice. l)ix all the>c inprs- 
ifeiifi tuajethcr, aJdinp about hulf u 
pound of treaole, so at to uiuke a p-itto 

.•uffieUutly locprtid u|>oh (heel lini«; 
(l«al U well, butter the tint) und Bprcnd 
thopajto tliifcly over iliom. Huke it in 
mthara slow oven, and watch it until it 
is -lone. Withdraw llm tins, cut it in 

a knife the usual niio of 
its, and roll each round .thr 

it is rniMd I'roni (ho ii».

r ,_ proixrties of DR.
TWIOAR JiiTTKHK are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Xutritioui. i^xativ*. Diuretic, 
Sedative. Counter-Irritant 6i*d»rifio, AJura- 
tire. and Auti-Uilioua.

Grateful Thoosandfl proclaim Ti». 
KGAR HiTTKits the niort womUrful ID- 
Tipiratit lUiU ever (uauiiied Ui» «itikio|
•y«uni.

NoTenon em take tlMM Bitten
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones tire not de- 
4tjrp£cd by mineral jioisoii or other
 medna, aud vital organs wa»t*d beyoud 
repair.

Hilious, Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, which are 10 preva 
lent in the vsillevB of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, cv>>ccially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan 
sas. Hed, Colorado, limzus, liio U ramie, 
^eari, AVaUamn, Mobile, Siivannali, Ho- 
.Anoke, James, and ninny otliors, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuinn, and remarkably so duringSca- 
sous of unusual heat and dry ness, are 
invariably accompanied b; extensive de 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful influence upon these various or 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
U no cntbiirtic for the purpose equal to 
I)H_ J. WAI.KKK'S VINKC.AR KITTKIIS. 
as they tvill sfiocdily remove .the ilark- 
colored viscid matter wkk which the 
liowels arc loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the health} 
functions of tlio digestive organs.

Fortify the body fu»ithist disease 
l>y purifying all its lluiils\\itli VINKCAK 
HiiTHlts. No epidemic can Uike hold 
of a system tints fore-armed.

DyKiM'iksia nr Indigestion, Ilcud- 
arhe, I'aiii in the Shouhlars, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Ui/.ziiiess, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, IS.nl Taste 
in the Mouth, llilious Attacks, l*ulpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, I'ain in the region of tho Kid 
ncya, und a hundred other painful symp 
toms, are the otTaprings of Uyspepma. 
One l«>ttlewill prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelling!*, Clcara, KrrKipuliu, Swrilntl Nt-ck, 
Uuitra, Scriifulnua Innannnatiuna, luduleiil 
Inflammation*. Uerourial AfTootiona, OIJ 
Surun, Kruptioni uf the Skin, Sure Kyr«, etc. 
In thoM, aa in nil ntbur couxlitutiunul l)i«-
•aiwi, WiLkKtt'K YlKJMAB liiTTRRK liave
 huwu thuir frreat curaiit* powara iu liio 
mint iilistinuln »4|il in^a^table caaei.

For InHaniuiHtory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Itomit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diaeusesot 
llm JlliHitl, Liter, KkliKiya and Bladder, 
tlieae liillam hare no iHiual. tiuvu l>jacajc» 
ure canned by Vitiated liliHxl.

MtH-baniral Diwawn.-Persons en- 
eagi-d in Points and Minernls, such aa 
rlunitora, T)fa-Mtlcri, tiulil-lnjitarn, and 
Uinara. M tliajr nlvanca in life, are uuliject 
t» |i»ralr»ia nf the Doweln. To guard 
«Xai"*t Una. uke a duae of WALKMS'S VIH- 
EUAM Hi ITKIU ocrawunally.

For Skin DJHeases, Eniptions,Tot-
trr. Sak-ltlimim. Itluivhrit, S[wl*. Pini|ilea, 
1'Untule.i, llniU, t'arlmntle". King-wurniii. 
Si'nJil-liriul. Sum Kj'w. Erj^uclil. Itch, 
Scurf,. Diwulirraliuna nf the 8kio, lluuiori 
ami l)i<eiiMiii uf ilia Skin of whatever name 
or nature, uro literally diift u|> and r»rriwl 
unt ul the ny>(uui iu a abort Uule by llio tue 
uf thp«e Ilittora.

1'ln, Tape, and otber ITornui,
lurking in the avulani of 10 luajijr tliouaandi, 
are effevtiiajty tteitrojred and reniored. Ko
 yticin uf uiwlicine, uu vennirugea, no an- 
t!irliiiinitlc« irillfrwt Luoiyileui froui woruia 
like thcae Kittern.

For Female Complaints, iu young
or ulil. inirnt'l or »inp(lc. at the dawn of wn- 
maiilKHKl. or the turn of liio, thene Toulc 
Union dinnlay MI decided an influuuce that 
iui|irui'«ineui in soon |H;rce|>til>le.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whcn-
ercr you find iu iinpuritiui uuriting'throiigh 
the »kiu in l'iin|ilr>. Knijitioiia, or riurn*: 
cinni.-f it n'liun yuu liml 11 ubiitruftetl ntiil
 hi).'|!i<h in tlu'YriiH; clfaoiif it whon it in 
fuiii; yuiir U'eliiipt, will lull vim wlieu. Kwp 
tin? lii'uiiil pure, uud thu hvaltU uf the .y.Uui
Will ItlllllW.

U. II. Mr DONALD & CO..

•ud cor "f U'.nMi.pon uuil I'liarlt'in Sl«.. .V. V. 
Kolil tiy utl UruKtfl»<a auil Dravlrra.

BIRR BLOOD-IKCKlUn 
. AUD WaiUHT-CUIAB aKIM AMD 
L OOHriXXlOJI aBCUBJtO TU ALU

OR. R AD WAY

w.
COMMISSION UEALKU IM

FRUIT BUTTEIl, FISH
ECidiS,

Pluladelphia, 
And BuUmore Eailroad.

FaU JL-rrai^gemettt.

ON A VI) APTKK JIONUAY, Oct. ilutb, 7c
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

Troins will Loavo as Follows:
WftTll

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,
A. M. A.M. P, .M.

D liuir, 
Luu rcl,

FarmlMglun,
fiarrtugton,
i-ulluu,
''auturburj,
Wou-lnlde,
Wyvliiluir,
DoVEll,
Muurlun,

6M 
048 

O..V) 
7ug 
.723 

', M 
743 
74»

StM 
a 14

KM

1200 
Ul K>
I'JSI 
12.ii

I 03 
1 U 

I Ml 
HA 
1M•200
•2U» 2-JO

2':t9 
2SU 
24* 
1SS 

305

AND AND

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
314 South Front Street,

January-17— Ijr.

BOBIXET AND OAUXE CANOPIES

ai tease 
is Seen ani Pelt

Irwry atop *T tk* RAMAriRIIXIAK R««OT, 
TINT eommuleatwthnaih UM BlooU. Swul. Urtn*. 
ud otkar natdTand Jileaaor tha iriliin tba TlanroY 
UfS. for It noaln tba waam of lh« body with naw and 
aonntf malarial CtronUa, BTphtlla, Conmmptloa. 
OlandiutrdUfH, Ulern I; lh« ikrwo, Monlll. TV- 
noraJloAaata IM OUadaand MlMr panior in* avMrm. 
Ion Kr«a, acnnorou dlaehargM frja UM Ban. aa 

form, of Skin dlMaw, Kipilona, fifS 
d JBaad, BMwr Worm.HallllbWBi.KrjalpalM,

UM wo 
jaana, B

«U w 
Loaao

, -
w«Be«. and r*paln tna aanM 
frnm bMttnjr blood—aadihto 
will and doai atean a «r«

JSoraa, Staid Jiaa4, Bint Won
Tiim^afaStXiivV. #om* In In* Plcah. r»aWa. Caa-
•aralftC*Woina.jinl mil veakmlng and palnfol dbv .^-»- "• -——T - - -— — «udiuwa«aaof 

' iraaftoflhla 
—— _._ - daja1 OM will

prorj 10 anj paraonBauw ltfor^tlli«r of UUM form of 
atocaar 't* pouotpow«rIO'«ara*luia.

1 r ibe patta.at, oallf 4>eeemlni| raduc«4 V <h* waataa 
and daeoMoaHloa thatnieonHniian/ prorraaalni, aae- 
c««dal«larnatiM UmawaiteNana r 
wllh na» mattrlal mnAt ' 
Iba BARSAFAItrLLlAH ... . _..._ _____
to eartatn; for whan one* thta rero«d_r eommcncfta Ita 
work oC4>aru_catlnn, and •uceecila.ln dlrolnttlilnt iha 
loaiof waatti. Ita ivpalra will b* rapid, and rr«ry dar 
ttaMtiantwlllrMlbln_aairi.r«wln|[l.a.toraniUlrnn«r, 
UM rood dlcMtlnf battar, appatlla bnfKOTtiif, anil (lain 
j_od walih. ln«r»a«la|. __

itot only dota tt_a -UBurimiLuiir RaaotTvrr a_uoal 
__ir__Mwnram«dUl4f.nt<lnitMc«raorc.inal<.a«rv- 
rakMa. OonatttuOonal. aa4 SUn IHaa_un; bat U la t_w
•ol_r poaltlra can for
Kidney & Bladder Complaint!,

Urinary and Womb dlaeaw*, Orarel, BiaDetaa, Drop 
Stoppaita oT Watar, lucontlnenoa of urlna, Brlfhl'a I 
faaa, H-umlnorlA, and In all CUM wtwra inert i

TarlclonN nnd
For protection of Cornlcu, Plcturet and Mlrran, 

all colon. Job Lola of

LACE CURTAINS aud
SHADES

CretonnesFurniture Slip Coveritigs', 
Chintzes.

MASONIC HALL,

STREET.719 CHESTNUT
JuneMlh.l-r.

SMVHNA,
Clayton, B 'a 
UrtMMi bpaj^ig, S Hi 
Hlackbrrd, 841 
Tuwiutiiiu, B .11 
MIUIUJ.TOWJ., _>ie 3'Sil 
Ml. Plcajant, -19 :; n 
Klrkwuud, 129 1^4 
Rodu-Y, * II DM 
Dear, U41 400 
Stale itoad, 9 4.1 4 10 
New L'awll., V W 4 _0 
WIl.MlNtiTON Arrlre 10 IS 4 4. 
rillLAUEU-lllA,

BALTIMORE.

11 4i> «00 

" 1 OS S 15soirm.

'41-2 
34.1

4 VI 
4M

r. w
6 VI 
6 18 
CM 

G&4

.
S-JU «»'
. a Si.

9W 
».W 

11 SO A'M
5 *J

Wanted* Wanted |'
p°j^Aif^S5^«t^M
Trwa 5 toi.ft. 10,000. PMCU Tre. . 4 flu « ft on. 
ruarfrni,1 ib,i4,.ndbti<>d«lon atoot:. ral.fd from 
natiiral wrd. Wj can aUuiuuply a gi'nural varlp- 
t» Of-Nunorr PrwJucl. vli : Ktull and Ornninenlal
.^T"li 'S",!' K.1?',1 h '.'d)"' I>1 "1 "' 4c- Pureha^M 
will fllid II to IhulrcdvantiiK'i local! and flumliie 
our »lOfk, or jtnd for prlcu lint and dMcrlplIra 
Cnuluguu bcfiini purcliulni uliewhcro. Pucklna 
di.ue In tho b,.»l niaiinvr ellhur In l»l«a or buxea. 

Wanted. Addrati

Oct-ll-W wlll»»D»l«lVChBtterCo.,Pa.

FEENCH'5 NEf HOTEL,
 C«r. Cortlandt & New Church 8U.

NEW YORK.
ON THEiEUROPEA'N PLAN.

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son of.iho lain Col. IUCHARI) V.tKNCH,i» ii •*•-• *."a. tit^tifmir r ivr-irtv
1-rcDch » J|uli-l, hu U'.en thl. Hotel, ncwlr fitted 
|ip and cntirelr migrated Ibe aame. Cenf " 
I «ja«l n tbo IlL'SI SES8 PART nf th. n'j. 
tfLMlc* anil Uentlomer'- r»-'— »~ —

of 
ed

nlrallr T

tacbeil.-V* Dlnlntt Bounm Al 
[Jun.il—_m]

Divitiou SlKeet. oppatite 
8 A JL I S B U R Y

Hotel, 
M D.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED
A. M.

PIlIl.YDlll.i'ItlA, 
DALT1MUUE, 
WIUilNiiToS, 
NcVr l.'iiitlli',

P. M.
830
7*5 

IU IU 
1080

P.
S IS
2-U 
633 
«.« 
TOO 
70H 
7 12 
72I> 
Til 
7 SI 
810 
I 07 
HIS 
(21 
8S7 
117

M.
11 M 
730
r.'u 
liu

ravelv Biabetea.prf>pffr(
> ai
ilxe 
i Ilk

aneeTaBdirWu"bone"<li«rdip<»lu7«nd~Wh«n ibere la

brtck-doMdtpoelu. or Ibe waler )• iblck, cloudy, mixed 
wllk aabttucea like UM white of an en, or tbreadi like 
while ettk,ortbere to.a morbid, dark, blllpui
fL pruunc, bnrmlnn euuallun whrn paivlnn waler, and 
pain In Uw Small vf Ibe Hack and along Ihe Loin*.

GrowthTurner of 12 Yean' 
Cured bjf liadwaif't

DR. RADWAY'8

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.
GBEAT FIBK M*RT;N'S SAF^S.  

OFFICE MSTATB JOUKNAI.," 1 
llAURifiUunr., Pa., Nov. 11,1873. } 

MAUVIN & Co. 
(Jents: \Vchadinovr oQce (wbich 

waa in the building of tbc Suite Printer, 
Benj. Singerly), cue of your Aluin and 
Dry Plu»Uir Pv«,cnt Pirc-1'roof 8afea, Tbu 
building WAS entirely dent roved by fire on 
thu ruli mst. Our mifu loll into tbc cclliir 
iiiiiiing tin; ruins, burning pupi'r, wotxj, 
etc., und could n<>t b^ reached until to-Uny 
and u lieu ue nj cn< A it we found the con- 
tvnto, bonks, lettcrt, |m|)<'r«, etc., safe und 
uninjured by the fire. So emit was the 
heal that the look, di:il, and bundle that 
thrown the bolta wore entirely incited oil'. 

Your*, nttueuifully, 
(Signed) JAMBS 1C PIPER,

ItusinexH Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
W S. HOV/ARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

1M

3K

Sll

4(0 
411

440 
(09 
(71 
tftl
CM) 
CI7 
440 'M

Hodney, lojO
Hlrk«<H«l, 10.17
Ml. ru-aiuml. II 07
MIDUI.CTOWN, 11 m
Tuwimi'lid, 11 34
Ulackulrd, II 81
Oreen .spring, 11 45
..aytoa, 11M 
SMV UN A, (Arrlre) 1210
nrvnfanl, 1.01
Moorton, H OS I'M
IlOVKU. n-l\ 84«
Wyoming, 11 s> 104

Canterbury, U 4!> U 07
F«llun, 1.' M tl3
llarrlugton, 1 04 0 ft)
UrrlMl«>«Ml,' 1 20 «49 
BrlJuevillc, | :n 1000 
SKArOlii), 1 M lau
I.aurvl, -21-2
Uvlmur. Vjld
TI1K MIXED TK.VIN \VII.L1IE niTtf Stfl
JKCTTUUEL.VVdlSOIDENTTOFIlElUIlT
UUS1NKSS, AND WIL1, STO1'OXI.V AT
STATIONS WIIEUE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE T1UINS. I.eiive Ni w 
Cnltle for \Vihr.ington and rhiluilvlphin at 
7.40 A. M. ti 25 V. M., Lravo \Vilmiiigion 1. 
 J5 8 5u 1' M for New Cusilf.

SMYHXAUUANC11 TBAlNS.-Addtiioi a 
le lliusv above, Jcave Smyrna for Cluyloo
II.3U A. M. aad 7.1S5 P. M. Leave Cluytoii 
for Smyrno S.40 A. M. and 2.55 1'. il. to 
umkc connection with trniui lo and from 
Dover and Smtionn South.

CO.NNKCTIUSS.
At Ton-nsiml, with the Kent Ccuntj and 

and Queea Aiinu's and Kent Kiiil Uoadi. Al 
Clayton, wilh Maryland und Delsirare Ituil 
Kuud. At Ilnrriugton, with Junctioa und 
Brcnktvnter Rail liond. Al ScufurJ, with 
D.rcliustcr and Delw«re Kail lloitd. Al 
Oil mar, wilh KustcrnSliorc linil Roui-d, and 
\Vicomico u_ud 1'oeomoko Un I Hunk.

U. If. KE.N.NKy, buj>'t
MR.V, 25. 1873.

A. F. PARSONS
Successor to

D, «, OL.M>WAY *. c,
KKEPS oonttantlyon band Foreign and 

Domesiio Liquura of all qualities 
nnd price* cooaUtiug uf

WINKS,
Which he is prepared to tell at Cirj pri 
cea either b.y the barrel, gallon, or in 
iniHller quantities.

. M. TflORQUOHGOOK),

AI;t, Vlndinf work which thejranU .*ud awta. 
illlni of-tl|* public donuuiA^MMb iu 

MAL'HINEEtY, 
IBDGEDITOQI4. 

HOB8K 8HOm«0,
CAUHIAOK WORK, 

and everr other job of work In ilhc provfaca W
General Bhuckmnithliif,

executrd at the nliorloa.1 jwaalbl* notice and at 
miMOnabli' prlccn. 

Nu jotia are ever tnuicd a*«r. 
Wurk«hups froullnK> o|t Cawdea aa4 Lombard 

•In., near IhoOimden brldye. 
Ortlcr« fur jrork an ronvutnilly aollelted.

Wil. M.TUOEOUOHGOOD, 
, Md.

$50,000
T l 

Gift Concert, authuriied by and nn- 
o.r the immediate supervision of the oitj 
an h'lHtieg o Cnrinne City, for the benefit 
and iu aid o the

PUBLIC FREE SCH80L.X
ONLY FREE SCHOOL IN ^ 
UTAH TERRITORY.

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC

A Bar,
\Vell studied with the Choicett Brands of 
Liquurf.

•^Country Storp-koeper* will find il 
to their advantage to call and examine 
quality nnd learn rricM.

A. F. PARSONS.
Aprii 20. 1871-y

Capt. S. Uowe,.(T. S. Qerriah aad Alej. 
T ip mee.

AS FOtLOJVS: 
1 Grand Caah GUt 
1 
I1 " " 
I1 " - 
1 " « 
I " " 
1 
520 ' 
100 
200 
700 
COO 
1300
50000

' $1 <W> 
(VOO eaob 
lOOeaok 
50eaoft 
20 each 
10 each 
5 taoh

4&0000 
25009 
1200* 
8009 
6009 
5009 
4009 
3000 
2000 
6000 

 0019 
10.000

1 each

14060sooo
6500

50000

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St.,

P4rfaatl7 laattlul. rlrfanllr coaled with rw««t jam, 
punra. refulata. p__rn_r. clenuM and itr«iiirih«n. llad. 
way-PUT*, for ineeuraeralldiKinlenoi tna btomaeh. 
J.lT«r. Kowela, Kt.lr.iiyi, Bladder. Narvoua OlicaMtv 
nudath.. UoMtlpailnn. CtMlrtnra, liui'.mtlun. l>rt 
pcpala. ttlllouaaMii, Billon* Favar. Inflamniailon of tna 
lluwali. i*ll«t, and all Drraniremvuu ol lha Intrmal 
Vlaecra. Warranted lo cffi*l a pcnltlva cure, rnrrir 
T«|«nbl«,eouialnln.; uo mercury, niluaraUurdalalarl-

taBfromalllhaabova nameddtwrdan. Prloa,Moanti 
|tr Box. HOLD BT UHUUUIMTS. 

•BAD -rtlJE AND TBO«." 
atuaa to »»DWAT __ CO. " 

Informatkm worth ITor*.
^arr-oTS. H!t" 

•IllkaaanVtyoa.

BYSPEPSIN
A Certain Cure For

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM- 
V1.A1ST. .TAI-NIlirB, niLI.IOU*- 

iNI-XS.SICK ItCAOArilK, A IIAU 
' ITf AL (.OKTIVKMiUS. 
I —0:0—

WHAT l> Life without the en- 
enjnyraent of health T If you 

linil the Wi-allh <>f Cloeiin,, and af 
flicted wilh Ilyxpcpnin, or Iu kln- 
Irnl tll«i>iu.rn,'yuii i-iiuld nut enluy 
ifc. liynpt'pHla In a prevalent U|K- 
««<• In Die I'n'tfft Hlatm. hroiiirbt 

a)>i,ul liy our haliilMand IrrrifiilHr- 
ll">. Thf MalcrU MrilUa ban bron
•xh*n«if<l I., And a rr unity, and 
hei-klll uf thr mult Inrncd Pby-

•lclan'< ha> failed lo ctTwl a cure. 
thli

Dr. BULL'S
COUCH 

SYRUP,

C. M. KVLETH,
Opposite

INDEPENDENCE HALL,

NOVEl.TILS IN NECK Wl-IAII,
L'NDEU CIXrTIUN(i, 

ULOVES,

8U8PEN DEttS, 

SHIRTS, 
UVAUANTEEU TO FIT.

ClIANCK OF SCHEDULE.
On arid after Tuesday, November 4th, 1173, (Sun 
day* cjrcciftcd/ Trains will run a* follow*:

TUA1SS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. N*. 2.

rABSKKUKB M. 4 CZ
» 00 a m... ...... .........9 .TO aai

........ ...B 4.1
........... M
.... ...10 U8
.... .....10 «(
.........Ill M
.... ...10 «

.....10 M
... .. _u (vi
...... ...II 15
.........11 ;«
...... ...II 41
...... ...II 90

CrUAeld. ....
:in|)i-»cll. ...... ...9 20......
Murl.ill...... ......... 411......
Kln;«l"ii.... .....S J.1 .....
W.rlu%rr........lO M.. ....
N t-»l.i«» June 10 .......
I'lhicrs* Aunell 09 .....
Uin-llu..... ....... 11 2U......
i.ii. u.. ............. ii aa. .....
rurkluon.......!! »>...... .
S.ili»luiry........r2 :«|i in

^iilllixl- 4J... ....
li.lniar.... li U......

DEALERS IN 

Jl

52 93-i Cash Gift*, amounting to f 220500 

ONE CHANCE IN EVERY NINE!

oo
— TO

Distributed to the

,
Bt —

Ticket Holders'

AGENTS FOR FIRttT-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary.g.l, ,74-8moa.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
RO^VX>4» OHE8TITTJT,

riillndelpbla.

J. B. EllTERWOTI., rropriclor. 
Terms S3,5O uerDay.

GIFT HCE1R,
TO BE 11 ELD AT TUB "

OPERA HOUSE, CITT OF CORDfflE, 
March 31st, 1874.

Depository, Bank of Corinne.

OR

500,000 TICKETS
I'BICE. fl.OOE\CiI. 

SIX FOR FIVE DOLLA

April l»-lr

Iir.ADY-MADE 
A.\I>

kl.VUETOOUDKR. 
(Ncxtdiur to American Hotel,

1.11 I'liu-imt 31. riiUudolplila.

iuilniily "ay : ".MTnTTEIl'8 
WS" l» a CerlilD l-'ure for

>y»[M'|iiilaaiiil thu unity cumplalula 
Ini'ltlriil thnri'to. U Uai born h«>- 
fon- Ihu piihllo a mifllcltot Icnglh 

f llrur to faltjr t.-»l In mrrll., aud 
In tivrrf llmtaurt. whcrv U ha* hrrn 
u>nl u'ciirillnit to UlrcftluDH, It hu 
rviulti-d In ifMriK relief and elfoct- 
Ing arurn. Wllh rach Iwlllti It a 
circular dckcrlutliR Ihu Rymiilumi 

f th« dlnnaifa nami.d, and fur 
rhli'li onl', we claim U aa a •ntrli- 
!•. Ulte U a fair lilal. aud rot 
MI u red you will bo boned'.led.

rilEPAUEDBY

A J. MILLER
>IKH liAVIB * L LKB, 

\Vh<ilma| (I la,
D

JUST IN TIME!!
BPENCER E. McUALLlSTER, bun 

opened at tho
FIVE 3POHSTTS,

Saliulmry, a fine aiviortnientof 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY CltOCKRira,
where may always be founrl the beat

BRAIVPS OP FLOUR,
in market. The iiublh aro respectfully 
invited to call and exnminc liin clock be 
fore purchuMngclMCivherc. Quick Balettund 

proflu, in thu urclor of the duy.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Nu. 1. No. 4

— —
Mir Knit tty \\ritafjitU. 
unit it rc.^m'i l 
try.

Ik* coun

1C'. K.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 Kant Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A (moral aMortnipiil of Mi'n'n Silk, llro»«. Kill 

I-YII, Kiimnil U'IHJ) Hull, V.ii.lli.' null rlilMr'li' 
lluU.< »|i^, A*., c lipltinlly on liaiid, or muilo t 
oidt-r ul tbo kUofUial uulluv.

lor Iho Can of 
Coughs, Cotdi,

/Lstkni, Croup, Jnfl 
Y. ^pfipiT-flf pcTif'T\j lucitSiOiit Co&* 
Etunp'-lon, ..P 1̂  fer tiw relief of Con« 
cninptivo Patients in adrtnoed ttageq 
of tho plscafA,

TO HE H.\D OK ALL DRUOOIBTH.

Cml* prr JtotlU »r JH* /Vr ft 

A. VOCKUII It CO., iEWta, CalllMIT, IU>

•a.1 AUYLASlltiTKAMnOATCOMrANT.

R. C. DAVIDGE,
C^.^V> WKBT LOMBARD BTKEET, 
. , . lioltitooro. 9ffi* '

fKtllHIT, I'AMRXUKU M. 4 KX.
I^cavc l»*-lniar............I 4^ u iu....... ...........2 'M p ni

'.VilllV MilluKl M...........................J a?
" Mill»lniry........J ao ..........................•/ 00
" Kc.rklo»n........1 (B ..........................S 00
" I den.............-» 20...........................J 10
" u>ioiiu.........ji M...........................a •»

1-rlnceu Aun«4 Oil...........................S 40
" NnwlownJno 4 25......»™....,..»......3 M
" \NV«luvvr.........4 43..........................4 10
" Kln«.toii.........3 00.................... ,,._4 XI

Jlarlc.u............3 I/I............ .............4 33
ll<iix-«clL .... J> 88.................. ........4 45

Arrlf» al rrlini'lil.....A *S.... ......................4 »
All llio aboiia Ualui tiuinlaya ficeptcd.

OONJIKtrnoKS.
Al Pclmar, wllb Hie Ivlaoaro lullrgail for all 

iinlnu North ainl Vjut. Al Sulliliury, with I'-* 
\VUMiiulunanUPui-ttiuulieUallrua4lfor ll«rllu aud 
Know Hill. At Nrwhiwn Junction with th* Wor- 
ccjtcr and Sonii;r»fl lUllruiMl Ttir Nrwlowii.

W. THOMI'SON.Siipt.

»-T|ia Karlh doacl la 
modi'rn Improiremci- 
whIfh ukn ihn pl» 
aiidiupi-rHnlnithcWa 
torClioot InlhrhouH-
It la norfert In lt>npt>r- 
alloui, anilMt (ki6;« (<, 
ffft ttntftf order.

In <-«.eof alcknmi It 
U Invn'unhle. aa It tan 
be iia.'d l.y tho l.«l«ldo 
»r anr n>nm In tho 
ho»>« without Ini-nn- 
ri'iilenco from bad 
fNlrrfl.
rr(VeMto»23. Bond 

for CfrcnUr.
H. n. ORfFFINO,
«0 Cortlaiiat St., N. Y.

January -j.  11

SIICATrMNd XKI,T. 
lik«iloa Oeairut for l^aky Hoofs, Oorncnl- 
ag Joints H ron nd Ch?innrr«, Mustering 
Joan), Cur pet I.iniDg, Hoofing Material). 

Ac.
FOR rilICE

lUicomico and Ifocomohc
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TIIAISS WlLLIil'N AS FOLLOWS:

l.KAVK BalUbury,........................... ..... SOO P. M.
" Plllnvllle, ...............................S 45 ... ...
" Wlialnyllla,....„.......„..._._......_4 IS.........
" St. Marlln'a,...............................4 30.........
   Ufrlln,........................................Jl Ot> ........
 * (^ufpwi'oo,....,.................. ........n au........

Arrlrc al Know Illll,.............................000.........
LEAVE Snow Illll..............~...................7 4.1 A. M.

'• Uuoponco,.................................8 to.........
" Itorllu,........................................9 00.........
" M. Marllni,. ..............................V 10.........
'' WhaleyTllle...... ........... ............ 4S.........
" Vlll«»llle, . ...... ........................10 18.........

ArrlTc at SalUlmrj,...........,:..........._......II Oil.........
Thn ahov« iralni m«el vllh rblladvlpbla and 

Uallluioro mall mini.
II. R.PITTP, 

1'rci't. ASupt.

January .34— 1y.

For Baltimore Via. Cambrld ge

T Kn.rit.-nmc. JIK.IIl.ANI) UlillT, f.pl. I 
h l^-on»nl li«»it» I amlirlilfa efi-ry Munday, 

\V.xjnci~ln) and Friday al ft-'<'i I'. M., npnn arrlrn, 
of tti ' h'uvli. *lvr A. Dolawi ra 'ritlu frdtii HfHlonl 
itun- liitial r. 'uluii mid Inn rm ^HaK'lninllnif, and 
arriMHKlii llulilmun at 4 A. U. Ilin fulluwtng

nllrketn|.V 
rroni I'uiT 8 
•|lninul»y and

ILI.D BllO. Sc. CO,
Keei> conitnnlly nn hunil u very Inrga Stouk 

ol'lluu \VATU1IK.S, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuruiti-mi WaU-Int, o> WHI niakirfl,

litrh Jrwulry, Iu ovary variety. 
Oxyillied ami Hliull Jnwolry.

l'halvlalnn.and IVrfuuia llolllea, now 
Hllvvrware, a (ull ilork.

Plated Ware, In evvry variety 
Truvo'lni »«([» lidln mid H«K>.

Puriuiiiunli'i, Drnuluf Cunt, Leather Uovdt 
Kanaat very luw prlcM.

i'olnKiir, Hrtitheii anil Soapi, Itatora, Ac
CANFIELD BRO. ft CO

toll. HAl.TlMOltli A CIIAIII.KJ4 HTH.
lulllmiin, Md. 

January-94—Ijr.

f
Kai ifruinHKAI'OllDH. Itnnnil Irl 

HK'li•IISIKIi-l^atra Halllnn 
t.l^lti Nt. ul 'J I'. M. fyi'ry Tut-d. 
Kutii Jay, making cniini'clloii wl . 
HmrltiM fullunlun luuriilng (ncv.il Hunday) for 

_«l. r<t. 
Ki.'lnlit mrrlTnl fur all atallnnaon "'• l>. * I), 

aud juiiiiii'ilnv Hull Himdii, and oirlnl at luwrat 
rate». For furlnrr Inrurnmliiin apply al llm ofll.ii of 
U«C'uui|iany Ky.V* Light at. llnliliiicrii.

Manual
IK Pu uiiUrr Pracllcc. 

and ilcliHtt) In dellharatlf
aiisi'iiilillL-n. An lni)U|irn«al>li> Imnit-bmik fur ever 
iiiiHiiltfr <ii a dvlluvratlvu budy, and tba aulborlt 
In all tlir Hiali-D.

"The mom auHiorlttll'C rxpouu Ur uf Aluerlca 
uarlla urnlar) l«w."~ (,'hai Muninor.

1'rtcn, HA f»nlii. Mi*nt by nmll un rcc«lpt of price 
Aildrtu Tl D u|>wn, llrowu A Co., IKiatun, Mau.

Magistrates' Blanks

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HAIL KQAP. 
Time Tnble.

On nwl^fter Monday, Dee. 27M, 1873. 
.WKNOKK TKA1SH, wllh KKKIOHT CAIIS 
•Itarlinl, will, until further uotlc., run ai 

ullowi.Hl'NDA V'« E.XCKITtl>. 
l.ravc I AMllltllHit...................... « M A. II.

KAirr NKWMAi.i'KK:r','.......-i''« "
Arrlta al'tiKAKOHD...... .'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.L'".i 11 40 "

LraTrHKAKOHD................................5 10 P.M.
" KAHT N1CVV MA11KET,........"!.»SI "
" I.I NK WOOD......... ................. «T "

Arrlta al ( AHIir.llHi)--... .......... .........4 .» "
Thin train makr-cloaaciinnrctlon wllk trmlaaoi 

tbi- l^laoam Itallmad fur all |>aluta Mortk and 
Auulh of S>»fi)iil,ai]d wllb Htvaronra, at Cambridge, 
to aud from llalUiaore. __ ...._.___.

JAMES M. MURI'IICr 
lnl«nd«nt.Su|«,rl

N. !!.• All fr»lfht nul b* on Ike platform and 
•ropfrly marked, half >a huur before tbe -•—•••'- 
Iniufor the Iralu'a UaTlug. •

Advertise.
{^Subscribe.

MALTBY HOUSE.
  RK, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE:

I N consideration of tlie general dec-lira 
in coll of ull necesmiriea Kp]iertriiiiiig t* 

Hotel KeeplaK, the (irica of Hoard will be 
l.educ.Jon aud after January 1st, 1870, lo

*a,50 Per Day,
being determine, tlmt nothing will lia left 
done In the future to make the "Jlnhbf 1 
wlmtit baa Uoen In t> .• ;>ail—lecond to noue 
in thecity. ' [Jan 25-y

SHEEHAN'S
BOOMS,

—AND—

BESTAUR V. VL\
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

[0__»Mtt_ /*• CorroAMi,]
BALTIMORE.

Hopl-jo— if. _______________

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
Arrivals by Steamers

SV.K <fc BALTIMORE,
}>iy Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR
Gold

aud

SILVER

rants i
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

DEBT FUKNCII GLASS; al*>
NEW JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, 
SWISS RAZORS AND STRAPS,

Most Celebrated in Uae.
Full Auortment of 

FINE QOODS.
FOE BALK BY

GABRIEL D* CLARK,
33 5. Calvert St., Cor. Water St., 

Tbe OLD MA.. H bttweu Grnui fc Umbart tU.
I*. 8.—WaU'hen fron^rl_r npalml and adjuitnl ta 

rorrrol llmi. llwr Hale or Coin bnuihl al hl|h- 
c«l I'rli'va for Komi* or i-aab. (K«1i..l,'74-0in,*

$226,800 IN GIFTS!
Manhat; W. W. Hull. Arobiteot. J. K« 
hoe, Cunst»bl«; J. Kupler. Jeweler:Citpt 
8. Huwr, 'JontrH< to:-; 0. D. Kiolimmid & 
Co., Uurnniiniiii>o M irchantu; M. K- Camp 
bell, Proprietor Centrnl Il<il«lt BinileUn 
i Creatb, Proprietor* Paoitio Stables; S. 
P. Ilitcb, erobaut, Sund.v, Dtab; A. G. 
Gurrifon. Heleim, imtana.

W« will also annuunoe that eneh and 
every peni.m bujin? it ticket can at iiny 
nnd ull timer examine »ur bonki and nil 
tiunineiu) tran§actii>nB o.n.neoiej with tli 
cuturpriae; and an the drawing of pti; 
will be placed in thu hanJa of buneM 
diiinterentfd men, it will ioiureu fail 
impartial distribution.
Good Responsible Agents Wanj 

Liberal Commission Allowed,
B^y-Moi.ey nbould be unit b; Ki 

or \tj Draft on any solvent bank, bjj 
office Mnney Order, or Ki'KiKtered I 
at niir rink. F»( pnrtioiilnr*. nddreaj

E, W, MORGAN, Mana,
Lr,ck Qox, If S, Oorinne, 

,f »n28 3m

1

Dr. BULK!
COUCH 

SYRUP,
Fcr tho Cm* el 
Coughf, Colds, 
HoarttnNi, Sroo>

ooitla, Asthma, Croup, InfluwiaW 
Whooping Cough, Tn^jpitrt Con* 
cumptioa, and for the n2ief of Con* 
cumptir* FaUen^i la adraaoid itagM 
cf the Biseaat. 'AA- J-.-:.-i-:4'

TO HE IIAJ> or ALL Dnuootem.

Th« rtMnt Uft of rhra-Pro«f t«ft*
by tli* Engllih Qovtrnmant •rov«*l 
th* lUMrlority of Alum fHllrtr. N* 
otktr ialM flllMl with

Alum and PU»ter-of.P»rte.
« co.,

Na • a( 
791 Ch4Mtnut St., Phlla.
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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Adyanee.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

>0

Holders

^rar^

A  »m

jrinne,

tUOOIBTB.

iooa

v-

0. r, HObliARD.
T10LLAND ft COOPER, 

ATTORN BVS-AT
BALISBL'KV, MD.

Practice in the Courts of Murjl

o. w. M COOPRB

LAW,

id and

HUMPHREYS,
ATTORlfEl'-At LAW,

8 LISlll'RY, ^fD.

Will attend strlctlj to P 1 business en 
tru9t;d to hii care. Office -iver the stoie 01 
A. 0. Toadrioe 4 Co., Main Street.

1BJIUEL MALONE, 
*.TfORNEV-A T-LA W,

SALISBCRY, Mo.
Will attend strictly to all legal busiucss 

In'.ratted to him, and .1 the sale of Real 
Eitate.

ESTABLISHED 1811.)
A. 13.

Manufacturer qf

8ll»cr Witre, Rich Jew eli-y
Importer A Dealer in

Diamonds, Fine Hutches. Silvcr-Flnlrd tYarr,
Table Cutlery, Fancy Articlrs, ir.

No. 135 West Baltimore Street,
Bnltimovo.

Fine nrontci and Opera Glauci. 
J»nn»ry-17 ly.

HOUSE,

STRUT,   SALISHURY, Mn,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

at t/aw,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Office four doors from UiePENINSULAIl 
HOUSE.

ijr

Baltimore Advertisemcnta.

Til HOOPER t SDKS.
Aiani(faclurcrs and Dealtrt in

o XlTTTlVr, NElllNli,
AND

Wooclberry Cotton Duck,
OF EVEM DESCIUITION,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets,

o.t s; tf. 

inr.:<AS UUMPHKRY.S,JliU*. •""""'WKr.A-t.LAW,
SALIIUURY, MD. 

ofbornr let, Worce
ter a»d Wieouiieo Counti'.09 - ..|»-Pro»pt .«*nti.n gi.'"" l° "^ collec 
tie*  { claim.

TAJIBti K: ELLEUOOU,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,
SALISBURY, UD.

Will »Uw < promptly to all bueincii en- 
iusted inltlicRir

- T. F.- J.
^.TTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT

OFFICE, 3!1 Four-and-B-llnll Sired,
WAS II I NGTI N, 1> C.

II1U Practice <» the
.4UPHEME COURT OF TIIE UXITED STATES
THE COU11T OK CLAIMS. IN ALLTIIK COURTS
OF THIS DIST11HT, AND IN THE COKUTSOF

MARYLAND.
 Special tnd prompt attention given to tli» Col- 
'lectlun of Account' »n<J the jKnforccnicot of SU-

itrmirT-24 tf. ___

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

.Office Mil Jfor la It I,. Wallet.
Prompt attention given to the col 

lection of claims, and all other busi 
.TV?flft.enkuated to bis core.

(S. jr iOll wf l.ij

The Seed of Death
is iniquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEED. 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found a 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET 

Pn.

E. '.TKOXT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore 

WHOLKSAU-. PI:AI.I:U ix
 vvrs, rAi^i.v runs.
*   "\DY-MAnK liMlTIIIXli,

E"O\ T!'MEN 3 '- L"ri" u'' 

OIL CLOTHING- A »PE( :I iL,T 1

WHEN YOU VISIT
CALL AT

Million's Li Den Store,
163 BALTIMORE ST.,

ForLiygi Goods anlShnts. 
DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALE1W IN

POET&Y.
THE BLUKIHKD.

When Ice is thawed and snow is gone.
And racy sweetness floods the trees  

When snowbirds from th   hed^«knve down
And on the hire-porch swarm the bt'i's,  

DriftiiiRdown the first warm wind
That thrills the earliest days of ipring, 

Tho bluehlrd seeks our maple groTca
And charms them Into tasseling.

lie sits among tho(MIcate sprayi,
With mints of splendor nround htm drawn, 

And tbroutch the tprins'i prnphutlr veil
Sees suninier's rirlt fulflllnient dnwn i 

He sings, and his is Naturu'a voice 
A Riish if melody sincere ______ 

From thsitgrt-at fount of harmony
That thaws aud ruos when Bpriug Is here.

Short is hi* snnt;, but "trongcly sweet
To can aweary of the low, 

Dull tramp of winter's sullen fvet,
eiandali'tl in ire and muflVd In mow: 

Short is tiis SOUR, but through it rum
A hint ofdilhyrBinbs yt-t l« be   

A sweet suggest!vi-noss that haa
The Influence of prophecy.

From childhoml I have nursed a faith
In Mtiehirda' unngs and winds of spring: 

They tell mo, > fter frost nnd dt-nth
There contra a time of hlossnnifntj; 

Ami after BIIOW and cutting >lcct
The cold, stern mood »)f Nature yields 

To tender warmth, when haro pink f.-.-t
Of chlMren press her Kreeuiii£ fields.

SliiB stiontr and clc.ir, O blucliird dear '
While all the land wlih splendor fllU, 

While maples Rladdi-n In the »nlf».
And nliiin-trei>s Mdk^nni ontliehiiU: 

Float down the wind on iMnim: wing^,
And do thy will hy gr«iro A'td strratn , 

While through my llf« sbrin^'s fp'^hncsH ru
Like musl thruugh a port'* dn'iun

JAMK-* MATUK, t: THOMISON 
  In I.lj plneoitV Magazine for Mny.

"Julia," ho said, "I hnvo but just I 
left your father, Mjd Imvo a comum* 
ication of importance to mnkc. Shall 
wo wnlk for awhile in the garden '?''

An involuntary HhiuUler seized the 
young girl's fraino ns she inndo in 
nlmofit inaudil)le objection to the cool 
evening air. This, however, was 
overruled by Enriquc, who, taking a
mantilla, placed 
dors.

it over her shoul

SELECT
TOTI1EDKA.TII.

4<uw> in U"-il»l""l ,«V'l 
arint.-il «i|ual to ii'.

210 West Il'tffinrtrr Slrrrt. 
Itfiwcon Ilowaitt and l.i'x-rly .Vt.i. 

WILLIAM I>!-:VKIIiS (
YOl.'N'i.

S. K.fi. PKVItll-S. nilCnionv 
April IlMy. _____ _ __ __

"i LIST
OF

B WASKEY S

The Roft,

IMWirtAVE.

rftyR of tllc
tlirouKli 
mausit.n

illa iiiinl.-.-" ixliu I 
l.-feulfv liar.il.«i. ivl 

 .I. tiavirn wuikid 
ortiTI'jV." "liu il 
li wiili "i;ai," mnl li

e. TI
f..r >.

rth.

JesBO K. FHnex, of Kent 
[y has received the appointment 
'imander of the Oyster Police

No. 3. Mh. Guy Street,
IIAI.TIMOKK STREET,

Has on Hiind 
1'llfy FIXES'C ASSOKTMKXT

AMERICAN WATCHES

AVATCHKS,
For L«die« «n<l Gentlemen, xiiliil IHk A'»lil; 

fine Bold ClfaV, °t»>ra. M'ttitiee, 
LeJ»ntit\e'adtl' UimtcUiue; hiiiul- 

»omc.»tQcfr of Plain, C'urveil 
 lid Enameled Jewelry; 

': Ur«cclctn, Sleeve- 
.'» button!). Studs, 
v Lockets.

... .

, prr dux.........................
Hoi-kern................... ......... .......
llulivuor Sideboards ..............
Miillres.es......... .............. .........
lluir Maltreat! ........................

. Jfi-i.no m (

.. -.'Dim t- I 
.. R..VI in : 
... <J on 1,1
... S.IKI III
... .M"' In 
.. Son it,

I..VI to 
1N.IIU III

IT.ATilER Ill'DS,lli:ni)l\!;, PILLOWS, Bolsters,
At Hi.' l.ownt l:..l.-..

INCOME AND SEE US.nea 
Feb. 21, '7-1,-lr.

GEORGE PACE & CO.,
Miumftotnnn of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO fTATIONW * PORTABLE 
 TEAM KNOINI8, 
JIo. 6 Bohroedcr Bi., 

BALTIMORB, MD.

tiM Keys,
ArinTrt», GJntV 1'ins,

fibmvl Pins. Scarf Pins. Km-
Wcmatical designs 18k Widding

King*, - etc., etc., «'tc.

SILTIB AHD PLATED WARE
Jincut quality Castor*, Table and Tea

Spoons, Forks and Knives, ISuttor
Herrv dishes, Cake and Curd

Baskets, Napkin Kinpt, La
dles, Fruit Knives,

Pickle Fork, Su
gar and Prc-

«(rv« Spoons, and many other articles in 
this line. Full linu of Black Jewelry.

Celebrate! Katie & Toil Peas
None tntulo finer and none cnn equal. 

Agent for the ccWbrated
Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.

Portable S

full lino of Quid, Bilrer, Stool »ud Hub- 
' her Sjaotaciea und Eyo QlM»on.

iihe.i. Drag and Hutting

Slntioncrjr HlcHin Knjilncs.
llnrrel Moeliin'.'ry. Saw I!umniri3

.S'CHTII lloiler.t   all kimU. 
Wooil-Worklnc Muthin*rv  ull kiinls. 

(iiinc, Mulay ami .Snsh Su\v Mills.
Ciri-iilikr Snwii   Inserleil, I'crforutnl 

ami I'liiiii Tet-tli.
Portable Urist Mi'.U. Hora« Pow 

ers.
iHhnCtinr niul I'ulleri. 

Tinilirr Wheels, Log and Lumber Can. 
Mill Cenrinir.

\Mf Cantliip Mitcliiiie*. Lag Ji\i-ks. 
OitiiliiiRH'i'llieiirrHl M«cliine Work 

l.tfftcl's'l' ill-blue Wutcr Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

 J-SFND FOU 
July-5- ly.

SILYER WATCHES
Jfcrt rec^lvad'k large stock of 

, ' " CLOCKS  Very Low.
IfyWatohM. Clocks und Jewelry varo- 

f«llif(<fiqd' practically repaired and waran-

. WOCHDOOOK,
MAIN ST., 8ALI8BUHY, Md.

Id my Hue 
'M fur

'  »Ord<rlfor wntchM or lujtlilng Id my 
Mmptlf flllcd' Alia watohM lent by oxpri' 

rtpalii will IK prtctlcnll/ r«i)«lr«l ind lout
Cxprnito *«J aililrwu THKJ; ofexrirevi

t back

OlBcu of I'HM.ililtl.iMin OA
No. 20 South Sfvmih Sirci't. 

J.iuiury 24th, IH74.
He«IM propnuiO' nlll bo mvlvul uiiill noon o 

Thir'jay, ?hni»ry I'.'lli.f.r the Foul llni.- mud.; 
it hVl'.ili'l llr^w.'Jlh W.nl, Si>rln«iiiird*ii.»«d 
MaVmink li.i Work.. Ill It will b« ru.s-lv,«( f. 
ir 'W.irkvrtor Ih^-ti.ln- a.m.iiiil. A.lilrf«   
",oJ."l« "be Cti.lrwun of l«'- Cammlltea ou Work

tho window of a voou.1 l» * 
at tlio I'crro, one of the mi, Kt b*r,uti- 
ful sub nibs of Havana. On h soft, 
luxurious couch lay an invalid, wc.iu.' 
anil emaciated from HiifToriiiff : but 
whoso pale and nobly chiseled ft 
indicated a rare and olant.ic beauty.

Hiilf-kneeling JMH] luilf-suitcd by 
bin side \vrts a yonnij nnd lovi'ly pirl. 
whose baiid hi; lio'd, ro^iirdinjf hoi- 
vrith silent admiration and an expres 
sion in which love and gratitudo were 
intimately bleiidcd.

"Jula." he si.i.1, "the time of our 
separation draws near. My return 
inj; strength will not much longer 
Hermit mo to uueroaeh on your fatb- 
i-r's generous hospitality and be a 
luirdcn to you "

"Btirdi-n, liorcnzo! You are nn- 
klnl. lluvi! I ever shown that your 
society was a burtlen t '

' Never, Julia; but I know your en- 
jjaEfom;>nt to Euriijuea. I know your 
father's wishes and the advantage lie 
thinks to derive from your union.nnd 
will do nothing to interrupt it. In a 
few days I shall be strong enough to 
leave here; but tho recollection of the 
blessed acciilint, which threw tne, 
maimed and senseless, nt your fath 
er's door, will ever be to me the must 
blissful portion of my life."

"Lorenzo," replied his companion, 
with heaving bosom and moistening 
eye, "yon know I never loved Fairiquc 
I have favored his fitiit nt my father's 
express desire. I did not know my 
heart, and now ! now, now, when I do 
know it, you are going to leave me. 
It it) cruel, Lorenzo."

"My Jnlia," returned tho young 
man, "you would not have mo dis 
honored. To enter this IIOUHO as a 
thief, to abuse your father's kindness 
und steal tho heart ho has destined 
to another, would bo but a sorry way 
to requite my benefactor and earn the 
lovo of one who is dearer to me than 
life."

So saying, ho '-used her passive 
hand to his lips, while tears sho coulil 
no longer restrain fell fast from hei 
downcast eyes.

A lew minutes of that 
silence, co eloquent to lovers' hearts 
ensued, when approaching steps wen 
heard in the corridor, and Julia hut" 
riedly drying her oyoB, and lisin). 
from her half-recumbent position, 
placed herself at the window as if 
watching tho moon, whose pale disc

"t'orno, Julia," he continued, "our 
conversation will not bo long, nnd I 
am sure Don Lorouzo is not so sel- 
fis j ns to refuse me a few moments 
of your company."

This was snid politely nnd even 
gayly ; but there was an almost im 
perceptible trace of irony in tho tono 
of his voice. Julia Ir.id no furtlici 
excuse to offer, nnd the pair went in 
to the garden, while Loren/.o was 
left helpless on his couch, a prey t 
the bitterest feelings of hopeless lovo 
He felt himself beloved ; but ho kne\\ 
the commands laid upon Julia by tho I 
Count of Cerrovordo, and that she 
would never bo his without her fath 
er's consent. Despair spread its 
black wings over him. and he almost 
regretttcd that his accident had not 
proved fatal.

Euriquo de Cienprados wnsa young 
Cuban of wealthy family, but dissipat 
ed hubits, and sought by his marriage 
with Julia to repair, ns far as might 
be, the broach which his riotous liv 
ing had made in his fortune. He 
was astute, courageous, nnd un 
scrupulous, and lost no titire in com 
ing to the point.

"Julia," ho cotniiii'iici'd.  ' your 
father and I have been talking over 
our marriage, and we both agree that 
it should take place in a month from 
now. What say you ?"

"This is very sudden. Knriijue ! 1 
. ;m not prepared," she stammered.

md took refuge from it beneath a 
gateway. Shrouded in his ample 
;loak and sombrero, he himself wan 
sufficiently concealed ; but soon/-be 
came aware of the presence of two 
>ther persons a man and woman,who 
md sought the same shelter. Ap- 
>arently careless of being overheard, 
iliey spoke in loud and seemingly 
bacchanalian tones, and the young 
man was shocked at recognizing 
Knriquc's voice,

"So you ari going to many Julia," 
said the woman.

Yes," replied Enrique ; "in about

 vjrco'itibly trembling in every limb  
emotion well noted by 

" 1 '1 winch he afl'ecled
an ev».i' "i 1 
her compal.11011 ' 
to ignore.

"Hut Julia." he iTtu.-nfd. "f- 
will surely give you finite 
Thice weeks ago. I think jou 
hardly have asked so long."

"Three weeks, l-'iiriqu.'! Why 
throe wpf.'liH ?"

"Yes ! three weeks," retorted he, 
rudely, his jealousy overcoming his 
customary politeness; "before tiie 
Brazilian) had the good fortune to

two weeks."
"Then we shall loce you from the 

club."
"Lose me ! by no moans. Po you 

think I would pin myself to the 
apron strings of that little prude ? 1 
like her money though, and shall have 
more to spend when we are married. 
We know how to spend it too, eh, 
Pepita r

"Pretty well," returned Pepita ; 
"but k'.ke care, Emique, I am terri 
bly joalous. If I find that you realloy 
love her, you shall see Unit a motlista 
can use her stiletto "

"Never fear, Pepita, I lovo her 
ounces, that is nil."

Lorenzo stayed to he.\r no more : 
but, hiring a volatile, was quickly 
driven to the mansion of Cerroverde. 
There he F&ught an interview w'.th 
tho count, and related what he had 
heard.

The count was shocked ; his daugh 
ter's happiness was at stake, and 
much as he desired the match, re 
solved to break.it off at once, should 
t is information prove correct, 15ut 
it was derived from a rivid, and 
might possibly bo exaggerated. lie 
determined, therefore, to sec Knriiiue 
before coming to aconculsion.

On leaving the room, Lorenzo en 
countered Julia, to whom he ex 
plained his business and his hopes, 
and after n hasty embrace, regained 
his carriage.

The ball of Seuoi'a S  , «ife of 
the celebrated banker, took place on 
the following evening, nnd all the nc 

I tors in this drama wore present. The

were seated in the. room formerly oc 
cupied by the invalid. They held each 
other's hands but spoke little; their hap 
piness was too profound (or speech. At 
length Lorenzo broke the silence.

"Julia, darling I" he said, "I feel this 
Imppiness almost too grent to last. My 
mind misgives nic; I fear some terrible 
misfortune may yet separate us.' 1

''Folly, Lorenzo," she replied ; "think- 
that the day after to-morrow we shall be 
united to part no more."

"I trust so, denrcst, but this fearful 
presentiment weighs like lend upon my 
breast' I often think, too with pity on 
Enrivue," continued he. "Though he 
has well deserved his fate, yet we in our 
supreme happiness, should be forgiving 
and compassionate toward his great mis 
fortune."

"I am less forgiving than you.Lorcnzo, 
returned Julia,passing her ringers through 
his curling Iniir. "He tried to deceive 
me, and, but for your timely discovery, I 
should now be his wretched wife."

A fervent kiss o!' iiielliible joy and love 
was the only reply.

At this moment the door was opened 
and lour olliccrs of police made their ap 
pearance.

"You arc our prisoner, ncnor," said the 
leailor, addressing biiii«elf to Lorenzo.

S-

1 Prisoner ! anil for what?" 
"Tor the murder on the night of Scnora

-'.s ball.
A piercing shirek rent the air and Julia

fell senseless to the floor.
lemonstruncc was unavailing The

wax

.^
l.ngiuccr.

MERICAN HOTEL.
OHEHTNlIT'STlfKKT, 

Opposite Old Independence Hnll, 
PIIILAUKLI'IIIA. r

S. M. HEUUNGS, ' - Proprietor,

was slowly ^appearing above the 
horizon.

As tho evening gun from the More- 
Cantlo boomed through tho air, a, 
young man of fair preuencoand hand- j 
uome features, marred, however, by 
a sinister .and haughty expression,en 
tered tho room.

Ho bowed slightly to tho invalid, 
and going directly to tho window 
took Julia's hand.

break hiv ribs at your father's door. 
l>ut Julia," he added more calmly, 
' believe me this is but an idle dream- 
Our early betrothal, our mutual in. 
terests, mid our parents' wishes, nil 
combine to unite us, and, in a short 
time, the memory mind like the im 
age of a fleeting cloud."

"Enriqup," re-plied Julia, mastering 
her emotion, and speaking in a slow 
md dignified manner, "I have given 
ny promise, both to you ami my futh- 
>r, nnd shall not break it ; but, since 

you so unfeelingly taunt me with the 
Brazilian, I will tell you candidly 
that I love him nnd do not iove you. 
If. after this avowal, which you have 
forced upon mo, you can ptr.sist in 
your suit, bo it so ; the marriage 
slmll tako place in a month."

"1 accept the condition, Jnlh. I 
am no believer in lovo at first sight, 
nnd feel^liat our long acquaintance, 
childhood, and our parents wishes 
must outweigh the momentary infa 
tuation for an adventurer ; caused 
doubtless by your womanly sympathy 
for hi* wounded condition."

"Adventurer .'" slio exclaimed, re 
treating a step from his side, her 
dark eyes Hashing with dangerous 
brilliance; "ho is At noble as yourself, 
and," sho added, emphatically, "a 
gentleman. Repeat that word but 
once, and all i« ended between us'"

"Forgive me, Julia," replied, he, 
seeing that he had gone too far. "I 
wascniried away by love for you j 
but will sin no more."

Then changing the. subject, he n>- 
conducted her to the house, haiip> 
in the thought his marriage day was 
at length definitely settled.

Two weeks had passed, and Lor 
enzo, entirely recovered ftom his in

of tha most
ant th.-iUi.au ever met at the capital 
All the beauty, >vrt,«i4 wealth of 
Havana were represent*;'!; tho blaze 
of splendor from the count IK.'.* 
lights was reflected from the price-let.^' 
gems which adorned the fair fore 
heads of tho lovely senoritns, and 
tho entertainment was graced by the 
presence of the (.'aplain General and 
lis lady, who condescended to honor 
he banker's wife with their com 
latiy.

Enrique. was sealed in a sainll 
ipirtment adjoining the Iwll-room 
laying at monto. Ho was flushed 
vith wine and played badly; lost_ 
then doubled his stakes and lost 
.gain, till ho became almost a maniac. 

He had a stormy interview in the 
norning with the count, who had re 
proached him with his conduct, and 
forced him to confess that he still 
oved Pepita. The mutch with Julia 

was of course broken off ; but En 
rique had managed to elicit the name 
of the count's informant, and swore 
to tako deadly vengeance on his rival. 
At the moment when Enrique was 
nearly imuldedcd with wine nnd p'uy 
Lorenzo, accompanied by some of his 
friends entered the room.

The young Cuban iiiHtantlv rose,»7 O

unV.nppy young man was arrested ami 
conveyed to tho guard-house. His pre 
sentiment was verified, and the eve of his 
anticipated hliss was the occasion of his 
fresh incarceration.

The trial waH brief and summary, No 
new evidence was adduced, nothing I 
liroupht forward to fasten the puilt on 
Ixirenzo ; lint the law demanded a victim 
niul a* none had hitherto been found, it 
was sagely decided by the judge tint 
Lon-nzo was puilly. Besides, he was a 
slriinper. and could bring no influence to 
l»':ir in his fuvr.

lie w.is convicted and sentenced to be 
iriirrotcd in the public square. On the 
following day, ait immense concourse of 
people assembled '.o witucsi the execu 
tion of the sentence, and, though divers 
opinions were expressed rcspfclinc; his 
guilt, the prevailing sentiment was one of 
more euri'iicy. lie firmly mounted the 
dreadful scaffold, the fatal noos? was 
placed around his neck, the lever swung 
round, a hideous noise of crashing bonea 
and maniiled flesh could be dis'iiiclly 
hoard by the silent crowd, ami Lorenzo 
de Alveira w:i* a corpse.

The funeral dir,:e of the unfortunate 
Hra/.iliHii was the hcnrt-renditig wail of 
one wretched woman, whose somber gar 
ments were worn in lieu of the bright and 
joyous ones which should have graced her 
bridal day.

Three month* nftcr the forrgoingevents 
one of tin1 policemen who hud been pre 
sent at the ball of Scnora S   , con- 
li'ssed, on his deathbed, that ho himself 
had shot his brother officer in the dark 
ness and confusion, honing thus to gratify 
his revenge for an ' 
four of deteclian.

Tho flying squadron Locusts
A regular beat The pandujum. f
A wan of muscle Jiin Nasties.
Made tj order The chambermaid.
Hop pickers' recreation Leap-frwg.
Muah-roomi 'The Quaker Dairies.
A dull season Boardiag-house pep 

per.
Slave* of the ring Lodging house 

slaves.
A searoh warrbt A gold-digger's 

license.
A handsome thing in shawlf A pret 

ty girl- 
Exceptions from rule Qay bachelon, 

t j he sure.
Sure to prod me »hort crops The 

barber's sh«»rs.
A good place for a small charge A 

church-collecting plato.
A man has been arrested for taking 

things as they come.
Thrashing a father-in-law is said to b« 

an old fcaturt of husband-ry.
\VliT is a whisper forbidden in polite 

society Because it isn't aloud.
A bachelor says young married conp- 

1« arc apt to give themselves heirs.
You can cake it to be a fact that but 

ter is old when a gray hair a to be found

olu oflbnso without 
He succeeded, nnd

furthermore, afforded a striking illustra-
of the impartiality nnd justice of Spanish
hiw a»
Cubit,

ndminiitcred in the u'and of

LUTJNCf'TT'S MAGAZINE.

The May ntimth-rnininlttine tlic usiml 
freshness und fineness, poiiinicndinn the 
ntcrost and gratifying tho t*.'to O f the 
vnder. The first paper, "The New Hy- 
pcrion," l>y ICdwnnl Strahan, illustrated, 
still Leeps on its even \viiy, caeli chapter 
seeming to possess n ijumntncs!! and spe 
cial intore.t of its own. The second nrti- 
e|i', "In :» t'aruvan with Heroine, the 
Painter," illustrated, recalls luany pk-iifl- 
iint incidents of an nrtist whoso gvniii.i 
was uniijuo and unrjuestioned. The 
"llhiel)irds of fpring" is a charming 
poem, breathing the air of May. In this 
number, Mr. (ieorge Mn.'I>oiii»ld'9 serial 
story, ' Mnl'iobn," deepens in interest, 
und really captivates the render. Tho 
next paper, by Mr. T. Adolphua Trol- 
lope, "A '.Meet' in the Ciimpagna," des 
cribes in n familiar mil very readable 
way certain odd 011810111.1*1)1' fashionable 
English mid Auierieim vinitonj ubruad, 
and the provinio'iu made fur tin-in by Kit- 
roiiuiiii natiims. ''Deshler >V Mahler; or 
my lifts M a lino'* ajjcnl." part fir-it, by 
fiiruli Winter Kelli
fruhlkliti: into u nuieh-abnsed subject,and 
linWs the reiuli'i-'i* ea-nest attention from 

In end. The next pnper,"lturn-

in it. .,- ' ....-_ -_-- .  -   : .

Whnt fowl it most like » eaniig* in 
tlie Chinese Empire ? A Coiicb-in- 
Cliinn.

An iucidentil injury Would artifi 
cial teeth enable a person to sing fal- 
sctin.

A wom»n hung horwlf in Milwaukee 
because whiskey didn t taste like it uie«i 
to

The telegraph reporti a marriage on 
board n Western truin. It was a rail 
road-tie.

Stump-tailed monopolist' is the chasta 
epitaph that o Chirago editor sling* at a 
rivul.

Kuchre plnycrs are the only cartiea al 
lowed to pas* on the Union Pacific 
Railway now.

She has not n very incarnaU app«titc 
yet, before retiring every night she bolu 
a door.

The object some woman hare in blow 
ing up their husbands is to havo them 
'con:e down.'

 They put him in a show case,' w«i 
the remark of a rural ludy who recently 
attended a city funcrul.

A sufferer suggeal* an improvement 
in tlio orthography of the word panic. 
.Ik- thiuki it would bo bettor to spell it 
pay-nix  '

A clergyman removing from one city 
to another marked a large box contain 
ing hu sermons, Keep dry. They did.

A wajr, on being asked for an appro 
priate inscription to a foundling nsy- 
lain , proposed : Tims far but uo 
father.

One thing .said an old leper, waa ncr- 
cr iccn coming through tho rye, and 
ihat's the kind of whiakey ono gets now- 
ud.iys.

The man whn doiin't like Mount Waa- 
lun^toti. because he cnn't utand to climb 
to it, should keep quiet. Ho will find 

1 it | rociuus hard 10 run it down.

puts some very \ Dunbury boy wants to know if it il 
ri^ht lor l.is folks to pay $500 for a

nnd advancing to meet the ]5it'./iliiin i "^ ' . . ,', . .. . ,, ,. ,." .... I in^ mid llnrnil, by lanme It. 1'endge...., 
ln.'ii in (hi

liar i.iul a coward.

... ,. 
calling linn a |

The ball wan
is.jcxa Mibjoe.1 tlnit is coinmnnding n 
deal of attention at this lime, and

wlint is termed a "fancy dross party." i ( .,,iitiiiiii inncii icilormation n^ar,ling the 
and most of the gentlemen wore ' various ways the Ivuteru nation-* havn of 
swords. Both parties immediately diKiiosiu;; of their dead. 'Ihen I'D'Iowa a 
drew thidr weapons, while the liy-timidi-rn 
ribbed between with the inteutinn ofintention 

A scene ..fseparating the combatants. 
indescribable confusion ensued, and four 
or five of the police enten'd to i|uell the 
distiirbiinco. In the ni'iinliui' 1 , the 
lights were extinguished ami shots Were 
firod; but by wlioii wan not kimwn.

When order was somewhat restored 
and lights procured, one of tin 1 pulieo- 
men was I'oiPid dead on the (loor, piri'i-ed 
through the back by a bullet, \vhili 1 
l,oren/.o nnd Knri<|uo were (irmly held by 
their friends opposito of the room.

Sonnet, by T. .M. Coan. "A Modern 
Cres«iil«" is eotitiunetl, n:nl Airs. Kdith 
1'enrhvn's various IIIVCK and lovers nro 
deH'ribed iu a decidedly Caseinuling wuy. 
' 1'hf llrilish Civil Serviee," by Ueginald 
Wynfiird, i-i a paper containing much 
valuable iiiloniialion, und well written. 
A Visit to 1'astn, the greatest of lyric nc- 
tresses, whi'e living in retirement at 
at Como, is described by K. Davey. Then 
follows n Homi'Wiiiit livelg paper on Klirts 
and their Wnys ; a I'nein, by .lol>ii Doric

AnvstH were made and both young O'llciily, and the usual fine variety of' *

jury, hud returned to his hotel in tli 
city, while the preparations for th 
iipp.ioiiching wedding were pushed 
rapidly forward, to the gratification j j|l. ('wn', 
of the Count of Corrovordo nnd En- 
rifpie, but tho terror and despair of

,
men appeared before the judgo o'n Ihi- j M( , M ,J,|*V (iiwsip ami J-ilora:iy CrilicUm 
SSr'Sr.. 1̂^; 5^ ̂Mence' -.pleting the numoer and" mnU,,, it 
being insufficient, both were ncquillod on i very (Ktructivc reading lor cultivated

piano foi his sistct, and nmk« him pick 
beiricn for eireus money.

Il is said that an Irishman, after he 
hud seen the numerous hills nnd moun 
tain rangea of New Hampshire, exclaim- 
od "Ucdad, I never was in acouotiy be 
fore where they hud no much '.and that 
they hud to slack it."

A lud in Hroad utreet New York, 
boarched with a li^btol candle fora, Uak 
in n bunol of spirit*, tlie barrel being a 
part of the Mock of a liquor waruhoofc. 
Th<? leak found him fini. and he will 
hunt for i.o more.

A weMern inin who waa kitting on * 
Mi.ip. aud the \r.i»p had juit noticed, il, 
aro.se purtly to bin fovt end with p«- 
llietiutcndoriieM remarked'Ouch!'joaiai 
the lime when the lecturer , inlenJod (  
ha\'» l he people Inugh.

Julia.
Returning homeward, about this 

time, down Obispo street, Lorenzo 
was surprised by a violent shower

giving their promise to pursue the ipiar 
no further. A bright idea now 

1 in Julia's life. Her projected 
ge with Knriqiiu wan, of course, ut 

mi dill, und her father had given hmcmi- 
Ki'iil to her union witii Lorenzo, who be 
longed to one of the most influential Cum- 
il'n's in Hio, und wits wealthy in bin own 
right.

Abont five or six wjclis after tho trial 
uny! a'-quutiil of I-orcnzo, ho and Julia

A [iliilii«ijili!cii! Kenttic'iiiin who 
but one shirt, mid nas lying in 
while the guiment was drying in the yard, 
was startled by un cxeliimU'in from III* 
wile that thcVall hud eiiten it. "Well 
.snid the Kcmuckiiin, ' tlivm tvlio Inw 
must lose."   '

had I

The first chiunpioiuhip game of 
b:iU between the Athletic and Phi 
phia o'utM wait pUyrd at that oily 

I t.^rday, in the prvwnoe of abotit 
bed tliiiU>and« peraoni. ThoAlbertl* 

liattud and nutflctoVd Ihflr oppo*«i 
M\\ point«. U-atint; tlirm by a M.-UT* el. 

1 to >'».
California has t*o UM 

ut«r ; they blovni till fall.
rotct of4



Satirtaj, ijril 25,
fro Bond Pitblico.

The following arc HOIUC of the decisions
 f the Post office Department relating to
MfMpapcn.
Sttbirribrrt tr/io tlo not <j!rc rj'iirrt* nnl'n-c
 to the roHtrarg, art oonw'uVrrrf trithiiiy to
 ontinxc their tiibtcrijition.
Jf mbttribrrt order the iHtrnnfinitanfe of 
.their periixlinj/', the puMifkrri mat/ COH- 
.ti*ve to tend them unlit all arrearage* art

or refntr to tnlr Hifir 
the office to which they are 

directed, Ikey are hel'l retfOHnilili until 
Ikey have trttM thfir billt, ami onlcrett 
them diteoiitinucd.

If nibtcribfrn more to other plitet
t /Hijtrrf ore

irit limit 
ore 

hcM

pit
informing tJf pnl/lirhcrn, and Ih 
tent to the/orincr direction, they are 
ntptruiblf.

The Cburtl h<;r~ Jfcnletl thai "refuting to 
take perioiiicalii from the nfice, or rrmociiiQ 
and tearing them nnnilledfor, i»pr!iuiifarie 
 ridence of intentional JnuiJ.

Any perton trAo rrceire* a ncirtpaner and 
mate* vte of it, whether he lint ordered it or 
not, ii held in fair to be ambtcriber.

THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.

 Since the passage of the Senate 
Bill, which increases the volume of 
National Bank currency nnd green 
backs to 1400,000,000 each, the coun 
try seems awakened to the : e nit r n 1 
its consequences. Immediately after 
ita passage the Boards of Trade of 
the different cities have been constant 
in their efforts to influence the Presi-
dent to interpose his veto, and save 
the cocmiry the disgrace of violating 
ita solemn pledges. Their arguments 
are cogent. They mointxin, with 
force, that the volume of currency is 
sufficiently abundant to meet the de 
mands of commerce and to mn on 
full time the different indnstiies of 
the country. There is now more cur 
rency aflo t than before thb late fi 
nancial panic, since the Secretary of

confidenco jn the pledges oMho Oov\ 
eminent for tho iclemption of ita 
{H-omirm will bo lost, and this act of 
Congress, and tho Executive will bo 
ohteemod a piece of knavery, equalled 
only in its turpitude by tho treachery
of tho Jlodocs.

... )_______
THE1UILROAD NY All TKUMIN-

ATED.
We are glad to learn that tho rail 

road war which has been going on be 
tween the Pennsylvania U. U. and 
thos H._& O. H. R Co. ban at last been 
brought to a close, and wo are fur 
ther giatified to know tlmt Scott,Cam 
eron & Co- have failed to obtain that 
advantage over tho B, & O. which 
they sociucd at first to anticipate.  
We predicted at tho time tho Balti 
more & Potomao It II. received ita 
charter from tho State. Knowing it 
vfas to be managed by the Pennsrl« 
vania fo. that it was an entering 
wedge fora greatoontrovorsy between 
two great corporations, and while we 
were disposed not to coyer .up the sins 
of the B. & O., yot all our sympathies 
were with them in an . outside fight, 
for it is a well-known fact that not 
withstanding the support and encour 
agement the B. & O. have received 
from the State, that it has ever been 
and is now tho great lever of the 
Elite's prosperity. While the sue.- 
COBS of ita rival militates 
to the State's disadvantage and to a 
division of the trade and travel wliich 
would otherwise come to our chief 
city and thence diffuse itself through 
the State. While tho B. & 0. U. 11. 
owes much of its success and pros 
perity to the fostering care of the 
State. So al«o does tho State owo a 
greater debt to that great artery of 
trade, and feeder of its commerce nnd 
people. Every Marylander ought to 
feel proud of tlie success of tho Bal 
timore & Ohio railroad, and wo rc-

NEWS GLEANINGS.
Tho dead K'der Knnpp believed firmly 

in a personal devil,who walked the earth 
in tho form of a Univcrsalist minister, or 
an editor.

A little boy in Concord got a bottle in 
play and poured the contents over bis 
legs. The fluid was vitriol, and he was 
so burned as to Iw crippled for life.

Unruly Harvard students blow lip tho 
reservoir in tho college yard with gun

FOKSALB.

jqice to know that its superior man 
agement has chal'enged tho admira 
tion of the world.

TUB -CAPITAL" EDITOR PRO TEM.   
Mr John .J. Piatt, cousin of Colonel 
Donn Piatt, editor of the , Capital 
newspaper at Washington, published 
a card yes'erday, in which he denies 
the miin points of the circumstantial 
account published in a Washington 
paper, of on alleged assault made

powdcr on thp nighu' thnt the faculty 
meet, nnd "watch'era jump" at tho noise. 

Gen. IIoo<n» preparing a reply[to such 
portions of Ocn. Johnson's book as re 
flect upon his miltary career. The reply 
will appear as a scries of newspaper ar 
ticle* in the New Orlrans journals, nnd 
afterward it will he put in pamphlet 
form.

Gov. Wm. n. Washburne, tho new 
Senator for Massachusetts, is not related 
to the celebrated Wnsliburnc family of 
which Gov. Israel Washburne, Gov. C. C. 
Waslibnrnc, nntl E. B. Wnshbiirn are 
member*. ^Tlie ue;.v Senator comes from 
the western part of Massachusetts, and 11 
in no way connected with the others.

Tlio bnr at the Southwest Pass of the 
Mississippi river is a source of constant 
annoyance to seamen. The channel is so 
narrow"t-hat the grounding of a single 
vessel blockades the port of New Orleans- 
Over forty vessels were thus detained four 
days last week. It is a ninsrular fact that 
when tlic river is highest tho bur is shal 
lowest.

Just us'chignons are going out of fash 
ion a material has been discovered which 
inii:lit be used proritably in their manu 
facture. A dwarf palm which grows ih 
Algiers, A<Yica and on the Isthmus of 
Panama has.leaves, the fibre of wSich, 
when dyed, black, twisted and curried,re 
semble horse- hair. There is no reason 
why they should not be used for nigs. 
I low much morc'satisfactory to wear a 
vegetable wig than tlie hair of some per 
son who may have long ago been cremat 
ed.

The experiment of lichtinp street lamps 
with electricity, which New York hasn't 
money enough to Iry, is to be carried out 
in Providence, H I.

North Curolinians are trting to tempt 
profitable iuiinigratinii by the slafemi'iil 
tinit H home in the pine vvoodo U a sure 
cure for coiisunijition.

A Slef m Saw Mill, Boiler and 
of !iO Hwo Power, nearly new, Crt inch 
saw, Pace's Kirst Class Carriapp, with 
Katchett Head Illoeks, Driving Belt, fno 
plv. Together with other belting, pump 
pipes, &c., fie. All in uso only a few 
months. The mill is situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the niidnt 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
part of which has been secured for the uso 
of said mill. Lumber can bo manufac 
tured and delivered on Uo.inl of a vessel
for eight dollars per thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will also be sold with her, 
such as small saw.", pulleys, &c.

For further particn ar* innnire of
LEMUEL MA LONE,

Apr. 25th,tf. Salisbury, Md-

Tllli l!KM

MICROSCOPE,
Tho Gem Microscope is the mo$r wonder 

ful scientific production of tlie nineteenth 
ccnntry. It furnishes the power ofiv lii(,'h- 
priced instruuitnt t'oi ft mere trillo, nml ex 
ceeds in usefulness any microscope ever in 
vented. It reveal" the hidden wonders of 
minute creation  as Kcls In VinfRar, Ani- 
juals in U'liler, nutttrllicY Feathers, tlic 

l.lcn Mtrrow of a Hair, Insects' Kjrs, the 
1'ads, Claws, Joints and llnirs of n Fly's 
Foot, makes Ropes of Fillers of Cloth, n 
Crowbar 61'ft Neville's 1'oint, and soon in- 
ilehnitely. It furnishes Jiouri of instruc 
tion, entertuiiinieiit »nd amusement fo.' the 
yoiingiuiil old,ami even family should pos- 
sessil. It is invalualdc to students, prufeg. 
son, teachers, physicians, in "net everybody, 
nnd especially in the Home Circle is it n 
GCBI. It is cheat'.and at lli« tnme time of 
pre*t valnc. Price $150. Mulled post-paid 
to unr address on receipt of price.

A f»t take For Agents Men and \Voincn. 
Doyj andOirlx. Whole time, or leisure mom 
ents nnd cveuings.lt worksjuit m well by 
lamp-light as by day-light. Parents liuy ii 
for their children. Liberal cash commission 
pnid. Exclusive territory. Congenial em 
ployment. It excits which produces a de 
sire to have it, ami requires no talking by the 
agent,Complete Outfit mailed, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1.GO. Circulars anil Uruis free. 
Send for it and make money. Address, The 
Heverly Company,

j)78 \Vnbii3!i Ave., Chicago.

A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH / 

M A L.COM & STEVENSON,
8CCCE8SOI18 TO

STRETCH, BEMETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA. 

3 ioSBriiRGER & LOVE1T7
tJKNKRAL

COMMISSION BMAMS,
ANI> lin.lLr.r.S IN

Fruit and Country Produce,
IVo. UO4 : T"roni trcct,

r u 11, A u K i- r ii i A.
rnnslenmiMlt!) anil orik-rs for shipping promptly 
altrmlpil In.

WM^K. H^TCPTJll,
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Xcarly Oppcnllo Ihe Cuitom Huusu,
PHILADELPHIA.

LADOMUS
DIAMOND DHALROS * JEWKLEIS^

tfbfc

Have always on hand a large assortment of American and Swiss Wntcbea warranted 
for 2 years. Jewelry of the newent styles at all-prices. GOLD CHAINS 81e«TQ 
BiiUoiiR, Studs, Loctcls and Bracelets in great variety. Silver and tilver-plated 
ware of the newest styles and best quality. SILVER IJRVDAL Kifto of all kinds.

18 Karat gold engagement and wedding rings of all SIZES and PRICES. Watch 
es repaired and warranted.

8®-Citizeii9 of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give n» a call.
I'. 8. ^vll goods gold at the very lowest prices. .'

SMITH & CO.,

GUM BtlllNUIID PICKING,
OF Jfc.

Am.'riran cnl Swiss Watclits of nil Crntlrs.

Slip Ctaoniclcrs For Sale i Hire,
A full Ilnr of tho eolebratetl jierfi'eteil specie
cles anil l-:yo (ilii--^i-i, In lioKJ, Hllvcr, Slue!,

Kiiltlicr anil Shi-ll l-'r.iiiii.^.
Time TMni b'j a four feet Tramit Instru 

ment.

EVLETH.
Opposite.

INDEPENDENCE HALL
1'IIILAPKLriIIA.

the Treasury drew without authority 
on the reserve in the Tieasury ami 
lightened np the load  which was 
preuiug on the large commercial cen 

tres.
Bv the inevitable law of distribution 

if the volume of currency is increased. 
it will certainly not reach those sec 
tions which have nothing to invite its 
presence- It is ft sophism to think 
that currency thrown upon a country 
by reckless legislation, will answer 
the demands of conirncrco. The bal 
ance of Trade is in the fnvor of the 
Kftgt, whither tho increase niiifitovcn- 
ttiallv go. The poorer sections o{ the 
South and West clamour like Oliver 
Twist for more which will, if it 
reaches them, only afford a (spas 
modic energy, and like the alcoholic 
stimulant, it only exhilarates to de 
press tlic more If the delicate pa 
per, interwoven with its goss.uucr 
threads of silk arc thrown as pk-iiti- 
lu'.lr as the manna was to Israel in 
th^'dcsei t, it will be in the same ratiu 
of less va'u?. The cn.lless law of ilis 
tribution.'.nuHt prevail und tho lucr«>*' 
must bfl measured by tilt- r.nlinnyr.

licfiideK thin, ;h   thinking people
arc anfwre.1 that this IKSUO vliuultl In;
made in a time of ]>:ofi>und jieace,
when the ijuUB of tlie TVmple air
cloned, and an- forcibly iuipclliMl txj
think in this case tlmt it in but a "RI.J>
to Ceibeius," the Stock Kxchnnge. 
We indulged iu tlic exjirctatii.n Unit
after the war \VP shmiM ivtiiin t<>
specie payments, r.ud discard the leg
acy that our rml \vur loft, the I'lipor
Money. IJul In-ie ll:e .-"uprciiH1 Coir. t.
doctored fur the occasion, utepn in
and says that tlic U S. Cum-ncy is a
legitimate child of tlic Republic,
though4.hc f hicf >)uMirc. UK futhfi
ro['U liivo 1 il, and that its ]iii; h.ml
dofurmity sha'l not now be o \< <\.
 ince theie i« iinw no iliMii e'.iiui m,

upon him by Congressman McKeo, of

THE PUOlOGUAPH 
CORD.

FAMILY RE-

The Photograph Fami'v Record is a 
wnrk thai should find a place in every 
lioinc in the land. It is an Klegnnt Oil 
I'hromo, Photograph Album nnd Family 
Record combined, of the highest ' finish 
und of iiv st tasti-t'iil design . The subject 
is allegorical in its nature
scenes representing the

there are 
four piinciiinl

Mississippi, in relation to an article 
published in tho Capita!. Mr. Piatt 
says the e w»s no blow Btrnck. Tlu r^ 
was i flouti-h of a club and the exhi 
bition of the handle of a pistol, ful 
fovred by the vanishing form of his 
reported assailant. Moreover, Mr. 
Piutt says lie i« not pro tern or oth 
erwise editor of the capital ; is not 
and never has been connected with 
the paper, nor docs he approve of its 
coutse, but that he had simply been 
requested by his cousin, I'on Piatt, 
to read certain proofs during his ab 
sence, which lie did. It irt wiid that 
Donn Piatt has retained, and is 
looking fur the beligcrent IVugrcss- 
man.

T1IK

A I

DKLAU'AUK PKACU CHOP.

II.-T dated Ouver, IM-, April *M< 
n'lrrrina «  a im-Hint! u)' pi.-ach grower- 
lit It.ivir. fays: 'I'll!- lo«n w:w Hindi- 
r-iiit<*livt:ly to-day liy tin-produce of 11 
tariff iiniii-:c>r of jii-a'cli grower* of I)i'ln- 
»':fn- ..rul Maryland, \vlin luul liecn callitl 
t'i«-ili<-r fur tin 1 pnrpii'i 1 uf coin-idi-riiiir 
tin- (|iii-tioii nf n11, -nii,j.' iij> new market* 
fur lln- ^piwin^ eruii. l.:i<t year, it will 
In- rri'iillei'ti d. tin- | each enip ulmvn thi« 
point «a- K'IIIM-I ii tntal liiiliire, tlie imlk 
nl |ii-ai'ln-- linvin/ Im-ti i.Mllii-ri'i| ill l)i-ln- 
«:tn- lii-lmv I'mo-, iiml at [mint.- in Ma 
rylaii.l, '1 Iii- year the ri-ver-e |irunii«c- 
to In-llio ca-i-. tin-tri-r< fr.iin It.ivrr ii|i 
li.'irij: u-iy lull with M..,...1,111., ami w th 
i very iiulieaiii u nf an i-nuri' HIM crop, 
while In-low tin- f:iilijre w 1 lie ill- 
iiin-t tula. Tin- |n iieli Irrr* in Sn«.«ex 
enmity, ami ar-uiinl lhat Inoilily. wen- in 
liiiinin nvi-r lliree »  i-k- at.1 ", ati'l nlimit 
that linn- It.i- ueiiilii r InTHIIII' nilil with 
Irn-l, tliMs Itiliin^ tin- fruit CITIII. Thi« i-«
*aid In lie Ihe n-n-nii nl'lhc fai'iire in llir
timer |>url nf Hie State H> we i »« in the
iiiljtieent p'lriimi-. in Murvlaii'l. 'I In-
|ii-nch grower- in llnxrr tn-iliiy »eem In

| iliink. liuwrvi r. lli.il tin- rrugi nf tlii-, vvar
|«ill lie i-.|ii:il, if nut L'li-iili-r. lhali'la«t
| yeiir, wlii'ii it ri-.irlii-il almiil  J.iiilO.noi)
I li.i-k--!-. ii'ihe He.iilnr i-ni.iiiiiii - lamra-
| Me. 'I'liuii'^li it i- :tloHi-i iiiuiar'y tn^ive

a |>ii-itivi-e»iiiu .le a« In whit, '.he rrnp
Mill lie. Hie I'lillnwilli; Illll le liy mil'III the

iini-1 iiilelli'.'eiil 'jr.i\reri. ii-lliiui-.'lil. »ill
|ir..ve in In- rnrre I : All oniiln uf I) .vi-r,
I'.il.iMU l<a-krl-; l)nver nlali-.n, ]OM,IMM);
Mnriii-.. ."H'.IIIMI; Itr.-iifnril. T-'I.DIMI ; t'lay-
t"ii. inelinlii.|> |n aehi-H IV in .MarylaMil.
 J'lii.lin ; I;,-,.,.!, nn..'. 7.1 "nn: Illae'.Jiinl.
7*1.11 II; Ti-tt ll-i tut, 'Jilll.lllKI; ( illilln, |llll,

IHHI; Miililli |.HIM, i II",  (Hi; \riii-trniii!

periods of life, namely, childhood, youth. 
manhood and o'd a^c; tlic^c scenes nrc 
ingeniously and prettily grouped togeth 
er and are surrounded by a handsome 
frninv work of blue, cold and flowers, in 
which there arc fight oval openings or 
"jiai't'n of the proper "i/.r lor the insertion 
of ordinary photograph*. I'mler these 
oprning* are blank spaces for the nuto- 
graph», dales of birth, etc., of t!io«e wli'i<e

iiii-iurc. arr intended to the placed above. 
t is a loTi-ly home ailornnient and a 

p'r:i«ant ri-ininder of tl-.i- loved ones liv 
ing and dead. All who hav" seen it f x- 
press liolh pleitsti c nnd .satisfaction au '*s 
beauty and originality of deM';p. The 
L'rnnping of its lignre.-f and :',ic pccnrry 
. urriiiiniling (hem an- li'.'.-like nnd na"- 
lural. It must In- s:--n to be tu'.ly np- 
preoiated !iml.i>:.,k-rst,mil. I| S l,, xv ' price 
i*l. .r>l>) i-'iitf., ii within tho n-nch of all. 
It is '".laili-d, post-paid, to any nd'lri-s on 
" ccipl of price, i y TheJ'.cveily Co., '.ITS 
Walmsli Ave., Chicago. Nt-e their ml- 

in another column.

THErMIOTlKlUAI'lI

FAMILY RECORD
The Photograph Family ItycorJ is an 

Elegant Oil Cliromo, I'liotngrixpli Album 
&n<l Family Itt'conl combinmt, and us itit 
nKinc inilicmlcs is designed t'nr the insertinn 
ixnil prcicrrnlion ol'llie pictures of the family 
t\3 well aa the names. It is .>->meiliin£ CMI- 
lirclj new, combines beamy mill uiility, 
ftml slioiild'ornninviit every liomu in ihe laml. 
All wlio 5ec it pronounce it superb, und »re 
Inviali io its pruisc. Tliu lai-es ol ileur ones 
appear in a Insltlul scllin;; of gold and 
beHuitful colors fui'l il is nt unco nnd for 
ever R lioiifrliold rreimire. And its luw 
prjcti places in within the rend; of all. Sc-iul 
for it und yon will be prtUilied when you 
shall see it. It is something lung nc<.«lrd. 
byt never bcfotc atlainuble. .Si/.e l^xl.'i 
inches. Price $ I.BO. Mailed, post-paid 
to am address on receipt ot price.

$Ju() A month clear profit inadi: t-inily by 
agent 9 . Agents \\anied everyu here. Mi-n 
nnd Women. Hoy- nnd OiiU. Kiilin- lime, 
or spare, moments: dav-tiiac or i-Tcnin s. 
Evcrybady wants it, nn-1 every fiimily will 
buy it. Kig c.uli pay. I'li-.n.int eniplov- 
nieut. Kxchii-ivetcnili.rv. In fuel, the- bi-nl 
agency ever offert I. Circulars nnd terns 
free on application. Complete llnllit nmilc-d 
liost-pnid, on receipt of .Jl.Tiu. t^rnd tor it 
mid make money.

Addrcf-i, The Hevei'y t'ompnny.
!)7S 'iVabntli A>e., Cliirngn.

XOVKI.TIIiJ IX Slil'K WKAU, 
I'N

r.i.ovns, 

SL'si'icxiirus,

SII HITS,

CI.OTIMXI;.

iiu:rs,

(IfAUAXTKKDTO KIT.

ui;.u>Y-MAj>r:
AXIt

MAIiKTOOi:!M-:it. 
(>\-it Juor to Anierii-nu llnli-l.

0-JI Uiv.iiut St. rhilailcl|ilila. 
Kib-7-ly

WINTER SCHEDULE!
OX niul :ifli-r TfK.illAV, .Inmnrv i:llh, IHTI. II 

l-ASTKllNSIIIiUKSTKAMIIll/

CASTOR OIL
——DRESSING——

13clt» nml

Lace Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Lacings, 

13clt Coupling,
Belt Hooks.

IJlake Studs.
Burra & Rivets,

Belt Punches A Awls,
Eaglo Packing,

Canfield Packing,
Boapatone Packing,

_ . TT American Hemp Packing 
Russia Hemp Tacking, Italian Hemp Packing, Wliito Wast*, Colored W«ito.

SMITH & CO. 137 Market Street

rill n U I.IK lllKll

iilll iiiK,) an

Al't DMl'ANV, 
nlv, until further llulic? (weulli- 
t.iliuw.-:

Hering & Co
COMIIOENRCHANS t1 >,

rnurr, FLOUR, IUJTTEU, EGOS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, AC.
314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
"M Alii ill;," Capt.S. 11. \Vil-iin, will leave Snulli 

SI. Wharf, lljllliniiri'. KVI'.IIV Tl'KSliA Y, ill -"> 
iiMmk ! . M. Kiirt < rl<ni-bl.iiintni.iK-k. lluirinan't, 
(  .lu-tinl. Ilinl.', JllliV, l(iiiii-:ir«' nixl Taylur'n.
ll.-liiiiilin; l.-;ivi- KVKHY Till ItSliAY ut '! "'i look 

A.M lliiiik-.irM;.:!!, Mili-«".i.ihi, liavl.' 'J.I.'., C<ui- 
rurd IO.IHI. lti>!l'iii:iirH u.ii-i NI.IIU. fniamiH-!{ '.Mm 
I 1 . M. L'-nvi-Snulli «tri>i-i Wlurf. i-vrry K-lilii} ill 
.', ,,'i IIM-V 1'. M. r.irl 'rMli-M. <iiiaii,-o,-!c.'shi-lll.,'«rn. 
I'll IN Wharf. CV.|ar Hall, n, li..l...lli, N, « l..» u an.l 
Minw Mill. l:.-lii ml ii«t-».- .-  !. » IIUU-M-ry Mnii- 
tbiy nl :. ..'.-lurk A. .>?. All "I -r hiiilln ' 
n uiii hour-. L."i»inj,. fi Uli-t I fur Iliilliii 
u;i;.«'.ii llu nri ival ul' iluwii t 

I'n ;_'Ui n-f-i-ln.l iu h.illli 
|.r,iiu.t i. n Hi,- Ij.i. ru Sli.ire, 

I'liili.Mi.l-i. 
lj- f-.i \Vnri-i

'or. .Inmrs Pomlcr. Milton, Di^l. 
^Jt. Ciov. 11. Snnlishi'.rT, Huvcr, Del.

^. (' w J - Wii^'lil, Kn'|., Dover, !> !.
Uril   y. Cnnlvtlniry, Del.

.
n'n- Ur.lh days 
V. A SmirrMi'l

THKCK.M

CLAYTON j
Corner of Fifth and Market

EXTKMIIMi TO KIMI STIIZ^T,

Dol.

(in I ilila 
Sn.iw Hill. 

Krrii:lit n- 
1'riiUr

iviil u|> !   I :: I I 
. uuil iiuiHi ! :  pi 

I'. K i 'l.Alli;. \^ -MI. I"', 
IIOMI'MiN.Snp'l. I iM

l.T Kail !!<i 

>f. nn Til -.-i

Tho (!em MiiTi'cnno is truly nn op 
tical wiuiiler. 11 rcveaU thniisaniN of nn- 
ni'fii iviindert anil cnrin-ities nf (iml'ii 
minute rri'iilimi: (he small irurliU tceiu- 
iiiK »ith iiiiinuil <il'c, the little tliiiiL'K nt 
nature with wliieli we are siirrnuiHleil.luit 
which lire invi>il)'e to ihe naked rye, the 
th<iu*aiul and one curiosities and ininiite 
nlijeets with ninny of wliieli \vc lire fami 
liar, lieeaiiM' wn hcve read or heind nl 
them, hut which to the unaided vision 
have reimiiiu'd n  eakd hook, lire hrouulii 
within Ihe rea \/.\\\'f reach of our sight 
nnd nnder*ti.lidiinr liy (he me of the 
liem, nnd many nondur< entire'y new to 
IM nrr aUo hrouxlit lo li^ht liy its ii'e. No 
urli"le for ihe xann* price liat ever been 
oll'ered to (he pnlilie which coiiihincH the 
the e-si'titial poilU> of v:vlual)le. inxlruc 
tion and eiitertainin relined ainil.-etneiil 
to no pm\t an extent us tliii im-triiiiient ; 

vi-jy family linn only to np|i reciate iu 
lerils to heeonie ilu possi-swir. Il is MI 

t priced llmteverybody can have one, 
ml i") simple H child can u»e it. 1'nr- 
nlK Hhoiild provide their children with I 

i viihiiihle ii-Hlruclnr. This Mierom.'opr j 
M-iuicii tlie ureiit iidvnntiijje ofrflic iff 

hi'il liy lani|ilii:lit ai'Cwell n* l-y dayli;rhl 
ml tliiii allnriU enterlaiiiment alter I he 

M'eiipatioiH of the day aru laid rmde. Il 
K hiil'ely inailed, pp-t-paid, on receipt of 
.rice IS1 !.Ml) In any nddrco* by The liever- 
y I'oinpaiiv, !)7K Walriih Ave. ('hicii'.;o. 

i' th'.-ir adverti'eiiieDl I'UrwIivrc.

Thi 1- ni w, !i\r^'C nii'l rotnmniliniu !lini« 
«t\' ni.pui'il ::s a l-'ir.M ria^s llu'.el, un Thnri 
i!iv\. Mairh iilli 1x7.1.

Tur iuif i mi   nrraii^fiiiviiluf this liaiKini 
i.< iiilmirulih-. 'I h« parlor.*. ilru\rini:-roiiuis 
\e , .ne f!i-|;.iiil!j' furnit .ii->! ; iiml lh-« !-li-t-|i 
in^ -i;-ii r m 11:1 nhicli nrr lit oil out uai 
i\i.-:\ iiiuiievn ii]i| liiinrt- uf ulilitr nnd i om» 
furl "ill ai-riiiniu'iiUir three hiiiiilii-.| Km-.ts. 

\\li.U- Iho i-lcv.iu-il riiinatiiin uf tin; t'U\- 
tnu Iliiiise iil!iuil< laril'nii-.s for tin- ainpli-.i 
ventilation, it ttl.-io niniiur.niU. fruoi ihp piir- 
lur.-i itnil t-hiuulii-rs an f \triiM 'cvimr rf thv 
Hi-hiwarc ami I'ln iitinnii rivur< ; noil from 
thv pr oinetiiiili1 , thoro i* A |ianoriiniii' \ir\v 
nnl«l'li-il, I'liihmciii.; Ilic hilUiunl valU-Tn nf 
Ihi' rlas,ic llrtiuih \\iiu1 . mi!iurpa9^e.i in 
pirlurtiii|iK-nu h anil lu-untv.

The 1'iiipiictor having li.nl n l.ir^'C o\, 
jicrii-ni'i- in the iminn^riuent nl holi'U, tvtul 
luvini; «r>-uri'i| ihr jervici- of rnmpcient 111- 
tmi.inl-, nn plfurl Hill he Fp.ucil to (,'ixo H.I- 
lj. r.ii-lHiii In all Him may I. nor I In- Cliulou 
\\ilh their i-alroun^e. 'I'l-niM niuilrruti. 

H. W. SAWYEH, Proprietor. 
np I ^ t m.

KKARXEY'S
KM in i:x THAI r

Thr only knnn-n rcinctly for

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
And a piwitivo remedy for

fiii'T. i;i:\vi:i,, STIUCTI'IIKS, DIAIIK-
TKS, DYSl'KI'.SlA, NKUVOUS HKIIII.ITY, 

PIJOI'.SV.

% 'u-ir'r:i'inn nr Ini-nniiu"uc(-of l'i-inc. T 
rii.itjii-i, Inflanmlion or t'k-cruliou nf 

the

BLADDER * KIDNEYS,
SI'HllMATOllUlKKA.

.enroirhii-n or Whiles. Pi-'i-.i-f^ of thr Pros- 
tale (il'tiiil, SIIHIC in Ihc lilnil.lrr. 

ctilns llfavi-l or Hiii-Liluvl hepo.vit nnd 
ilurus ur \\ ky Dinchnr(;tis.

. , , . . - (I -f',<:0 i; Ml.' I'll :i-iuil. H'MMHMI; Kirk- 
at-ootuit uf MI.T in- i-ilur, :i|i!.lvin : j us j  ,,,,,, |.-,n ,,, K ,. , , ,, j I-J.-.^MIII. A,-,-,

In llli* e-lnn.|le Ihere will I «' 
ity nl the ilrlirii.ii. fruit llnuvli

well to our motley earn ney us i n   
newly iici|iiir<'il   ballut. Mtiiffe H "

The faith of the c nin'j'y is pY.lgi-d 
to"tho redt'iiiption of this IIIIISH of pi 
per, and the luiig«r we bi-Hituti', tlie 
fuvtUer we me oft' from tlie u-Hump 
tion of Bpicic puyiiicniH I'M n lln 
proposiUi-li of allowing I" S t'lirun 

to be uscil tii pay most nf 
MI voted duun, uiiil tin*

un
will lie 
-niilh of | 

a nn. i 
'.ni r- li.

a to

ciy

Ill-ill^ Oil

ver, who lu-t >  '"
I .id aim i-l a UI..M.-H .Iv of the Ir.i'h 
!-iill lti>- vri'.ni r- hue u real faith in ill 
U-ii'-iiil pr-ilil* "I Hie rude, jiulifiiii; frm 
ll.e I r-^'i- iimiO.fr ol n i\ tree- i*' t out l:o 
fall and thii. -I'lin-,'. The In-'-- nf ll 
ll.ih'n early VMrii-iy inive loft tln-ir ii.i] 
u M r 'ly with m n nl the ^rnweiK in N<u 
el-i'l emiiity.aiul in nn ol llu in huve In i 
cm ilnivii in make rnniii fnr otlit r lu\o

tiltilu<!e i f

pny

for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

[ )IIII.\M l.l'lll \. V 1 1. Ml St. TON, AMI I Al. 
TIMOIII: KAII.HII.MU*,

IH:H»AI:I: ;i/r/>/«.v TIUI: TA iti.i:.
I \l.l, AIIIIANIillMI.Nr. 

"iislnl jftT Mi-mlny. CrlnlM-r aiilh. I V T3. (Sur.-

AUDITOFTS NOTICE.
f'am'l A- (iralinm, 1 No. ISS, cliancrry

- Iu the Circuit. Court
V.x parle. ) for Wicuniivo Co.

The liuder»i(:iied hereby (jivrH nolici
to all persons interes'.cd in the sales o
the property of \Vm. I.nytnn, made am
reported by Samuel A (Irahaiii, Tnutee
in the above entitled eau-e. tn file ll
claims with the vouchers ihcreof, vv i||
him on or before the /ith (lay of"May nex
or lliev will I* ueba»red from all hrni-li
of sail! estate. }[. I,. T()|)|) i

April IX ;u. Audilor

Victor Scwins Machine
Till: Mnvr (OMI'I.HTK IX Till-: Wiiui.i 

|iivr,|.i| nf .-TIT) IIMI-I- m,i| r|niti,y ni iiti'liuii'iit an 
i-t rry il.-li, nli. uml, ..in|,|,, ; ,|, 4 ,mil i It am u

ti:i.r si:ri IM; M:I;|II.I-:
MllVI.MI \|S AM. POSITIVE.

nn: MO«T i'i:itn-:i r sin TI'I.I:.
No t N. KUTAiX l!i:.\i-||nN KIIOM MT.INIir

KKAUNKY'S

KXTKACTnrrni
I'rrinaiirntly I'urc^'iill l)iiu'a<c> of (lie

III.AODI-.ll, KIPSKYS. AM) DIUH'.SICAI. 
SWKI.I.I.NC.

Kxi«:ii\i; Iu Men, \Vumoii ami Cliitilri'n. 

 J-NO MATTKU WHAT T1IH A(iK 

1'iiif. Sti'i-li-SIIT»: 'Hliio luillli' of Ui-iir-
\\nrth

SIITK
nov's I'lui.l l-'.T'riii'l Unrhn in 
Ilinn all other Umhn-i i-iMnliiiii'i 

I'rirr. dni' l>ul!iir per l> .tile. 
le s lor |-'\». Pulliirs.

Mil lij n.'/ r>i-<:':-j:-lt.

l")ppot, 101 Dunno St., New York.
A l*!t\ nil-inn in nlfeli Iriuce tci/ius 

rripiin IUIIK nail give i\ Ivlei- gratis.

ilamp for I'nmphlotd, f

i lralti»
H'll I MU- « n*.

l'u>< itj r. MU 
AMI' M I.M

I run uii full..

NIIIITIIU A Illl.

> '()' .% I 1: H l'lill:i.|.-l|.lilu 
7 M. '.' I'-I ; KlilLilllliliin- .

in in d.ivrj v.;\Vlliiiliuiii-ii 
lu J.-| ii V,. i ..u N. « i .-u.

'I i Ihe
•n ll'l

j iille«. Wit" llu 
" l"|.l M«.lllli'.|

fur- ' M.'iiin-i ih I 
,,i,,l' 1 ;! xil >" 11 " !'

li-ei'iiiiinai Ii

RUSUIlieii (hi

anomalouH pieditor, who 
but demands its cr< 

irgo their dois in I'liin 
«ri n iinpoitiit'oa We in
cannot hopo for I *'t< r tinic» until we | |,,i,il. and al 
lm»e fruo l):.nking »vl-ich will t-nabUi J.1 ' '"''I '"' (l 
us tt> invite thu pu*ciic<i of ciipitul. j

Iho lemtsdy IB with the I'lcmddit, 
who di'olart-d ut his fiiwt iniui-uiutinn

Hiot witli IV will "f "«' I" op'*1- Wo 
* « dtqv 'M* ^ '<> think he will veto tlii-i 
bill. If thin bill doe* become n IMW.

nl ..i-.'11111': new 
 iliHvil rale- on old

 nii^lily ili-i-ii--' d. A »erieM
  «ire in!-i|iii-'l. |ir.itf»tiii|f 
und II |{ iilr-m ('innpiiiiv 

lawnre pe: r i tr rower». uml 
^ in luMirol lh"j><< in Marv- 
i Ihal #7.i i" u" much

lY'ilim* lalU   t'fMis n j-octl |il:it:i' tt> 
>-(arl rri'iniilHiii. It linn no gr,.vi-y.inl.

A li'lll IIUN liri-ii iiilniiliirt-il in tin* ('nn:i- 
d'un IJtiiiKt1 iil'CiiiiiiiiniiK to .tlioluli ciipi-
l.ll

YUITOU SK.\V|.N(1 MACIIIXK CO.,
'i I Inih M ., I HIIIIM \V. uf llriui -Iwiir. X. Y. 

I'KlNt II'.M. OKI IfC A MANLTAf tliUVal

MIDDLKTOWS.l'OXN.

COM 31 KCI
SJti MAI'KKT

Thos. n. Conrsey, Eiq., Spring Mill., D«4. 
(iov. V. Miiascy, Esq., l)o<*r, D*l. 
N. I'. Luff, Kelton, B»). 

Jus. B. Connor, Ftlton, D*l.

imr, oBnt uili/ u.
Gurritun. Hel«n«, imtmft.

Wo will nlw> announce tb«t M«h »nd 
erj peni.in buyin? »tiok«t CM  ( »n 

nnd nil timec ex»m'n« »ur boiiki »nj t 
bunineKtf Iranmctiuni o>ir.De«ieJ with th> 
ontorprite; and M the drawinft uf pi 
will be pliued in the h«nJi of hone«t 
diiintereiitnd men, it will io«ur<« foi 
impartial distribution.
Good Responsible Agents War. 

Liberal Commission Allowed
tcgrMoney vhould be H«nt by K 

or by l)rnft on liny solvent bank, !>y 
offiua Mnney Order, nr Ri'jjiiilered 
at nnr rink. Fm p(inioiilnr». "ddres

E, W, MORGAN, Mana
lr,uk Bo*, 158, Ootinne,

uun

SPRING CLOTHING
WE EVER HAD.

For Cash paid IN HAND wa will sell below
the Market rate, and Guarantee every

article or return money.

& BROWN, 
r<of6MMa[»

PHILADELPHIA.

HAND-Y to the Ferries and the Prln-. 
clpal Hotels and R.'.R. Depots.

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL 
Cor Cortlandt &. New Church Sts. 

New York
ON TI1K KUHOPKAN 1 LAN. 

RK'HMU) r. t'HKXt'll,
Sun uf llu li\!« C,d. KK'IIAKD KUKNCII 
nl l-'r.'iii-h'it llnl I. Int^ tjU.-u ihiH Iliilrl 
lifwlv lill'-d n,i nnd rlllill'l/ ri-ui-v ttt'il lliir 
^iiiii. (Viiiriiily I.ii-,.led in the DniiiniMi 
I'uH uf llir t "tiy

iirs'A (li.vri I:.MI:N * DINIXI; 
/\i I-AL-III U.

LUMBER YARD
SAW 4 PLANING

—AND —

CRATE FACTT0RY,,

ifmnufmcturer of and Wholetait 
/{ctail Dealer in .

Crown ~W
i lii-nti..

r. M.
Till- Illlki-il lulu will hi'

I liu-l.li-ni in in-lulu iiu>lii 
 l»li"ii. »ln n- llin, i. K 

II.

J  m I :*"' A '.' >
TIM' I 111 4 .11
t .'V I C'l.' t 4 I

SSlrWVfi 
I-.- n, 3 r: 
r.'ixi,  tt'i 

t e.i«i',
M. P. M

iln|i uniy

HKNKY SI'IILUTTTKI', l'ri.|.'r. 
Hour* 1*4%: jx'i- DIIA-.

Niin-uili. r-.'.'-tf

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Markut Hi., und IMiiwnre Avenue,

W.i.|ilii. ; Mi, 
l.lli'-rnl n tun 
I. ii .\\iTlr. 
I'ul. nli>i-.. ulli

ing cr,
n.l I..-HI Iti Ilii. Marliut W«rriinli-.l

Hi" A^.'iili mul Ihr (nullify I null-. <
Au^nU Muulnl Si-nil fur Clrru- 

i M.Mliinr I u-, .M.iniiriu-tiiri-ii niul 
 u i:ill \ViillilltSl. I'lilluili-lcnlii I'll.

TO

and *lll 
i. KI«I-M.

KI.NNV, (*ii|icrllHii<l ol.

JAMKS B. 1.11'SITT,
KMI.-I. .

April 10-1;

J. «. BIHEROITU,
I'rep'l.

Magistrates' Blanks

Th" rilvr.ril.i- 
nt Hi ii ilnMil ili
rrpii .|y, I. mix |i' 
  illl'rli .
In- » III

fur I 'II 
I'urlli-

Jl

, Inn lui! lii-m |n rninii'ntlr ruri-il 
i ;t«<', r<iM"iini|illiiii liy a A|III|I|I*
n» In liuikr- kliiiull IM ll!« f.-llnw 
iii" ofruri-' Tunll nliu (I'-^Iri* II, 
l.yi.riln- iiri-Hrrl|illun iHiil, fri-» 

Hi., ilin.-ll'iii' fur |III.|IUI|IIK Hint 
, whlrh ilii-> iilll Ilinl u miro < inn 

>iilii;illnii. V-lliin.!, llriilirlilll", AI-. 
«l>lilii)l Hi" |ir. .1 il|'ll-.ii will |il.-[i»'-mlilic»<

ll.i. I-:. A. WIIXiS, 
I!M IWiiSi., WlllliiMiiliiir^h, Nuw V»rk. 

 ii.r-jii - HIM.   '

. Ill,-
M-III) u

«nni

|Eo3rin£[, Sidini, all Wnfls of Framlni,
-- ' LATHS, &C.

Neuralgia, Piles, Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Bolls, Soreness, 
Lameness, Burns, Sprains, 
Toothache, Scalds, Wounds, 
Sore Throat, Ulcers, Bruises, 
Rheumatism, Hemorrhages,

ETC.

.V complete aViok i.f which will »l 
fun ml on li«nd.

«y»

I.AIII.K (v
A NCI.KNIIIH OUTKIT (.'IIKK! 
Wrlli-rnrll m IHII-I.. In I.AKANK A IIAI.I., 
N.M Hi i IIHI |,-i si rod, Iliillluiof*. Mil.

\1'/ \\f I> V Vfi.cirli niul Itiiyn wnultl 
M l/.M ll.\ In «i.|luur l-Vriii'liuii.) Ami-rl 

tan ' ^. try. ll^iol. -i, liHini-4 iVr In I lu-lr i.»vii lucail 
tn-t. N> r-iliiliil hivh'd. t'ulnlu^ll*. 'IViiuv, I 
 Kill I ivi. (' II X'lil^iv ,\ l',i. AiH'ii.ln Mnlil «A

V O'CLOCK.

Peach and Merry Cutfi
manufaoiurtij in *fawt||.

MORTHCAROLfflA
a »D"'i«ltj.

Or dors for cargo nr oar-load filled with 
prompt attention ami at low«it rite* ,

Sniii.fKniii>n gimranload in e»»ry fiarll- 
I'uhir. Lumber i|«li««rrj on oart fret »f 
ohnr^e. 1'cioet luriii>h«td on ipplivaliwtl. 
Order* rfpcotfully noliuiied.

HUMPHREYS4TILGHMAN,
6AUSDUUY. HD. :_

i  .-I >
In i vury tulnicrllKir  iiuthliiK llk« 
Iry  u rnre Himip    partli-tilun fn^.  B. II. 
«El.l,, I'uWUlu r, Uj.tuo, Waft.

u,,llar 
il< n<lld nr 

II In Iho ««t»i»-

,ml

jgomt cirouli 
'.por In Sails

ilore rain Thui 
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[y has roco 
"imander 

of the ^

R Gordj,
^i QoorRo A.
ipointtKl asHCB

ri W'icomico cot

At tho late ten 
.rrNsser counh 

<-ighl application 
Six were success! 
At Scaford were a

The remains ol 
former well know 
ivere brought don 
Wednesday, and 
ceinenlcry>

J. C. Hush, jr 
will be pleiiHcd to 
all persons, who » 
hardware line- .1 
house, and our m
 ter than give him

Wo are request
-of tho Town conn 
tion of the*iiiiU' w

/west end of Main 
V. C. Todd'« resii

,it is the muddiest

Fishing in a 
fun, but somehow 

.onjuyit. Wo u« 
this pastime Thin 
fect!y contented.

The baskvt mi 
-como quite an all 
young men. Pit 
everyday, to nail 
on, ostensibly.

If you b«re m 
XJeo. \V. Hughcn 
.begin. Send TOI 
ut«Ufii>uth Pro 
un<l aeu if he don

One of our U 
her intention, il 
by tho end of tl 
parlor, and ato]

The Senate, 
nf ono of itfl ii 
cliaorppujizo, \V

The members i 
cii-ty, of t:'iilinliiir; 
nt tlie house of (i 
holltt Ilinnphrnvh 
iiiHt ^ o'clock 
f\y 'tjifHtly

/ .».'»



ntft4
C8TQ
ated
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Uh-

!*.«*

nil, D4.
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•n<lB« »if^« J4.^*' *n7jf\
nnd »flM I 
ttli tti*F I

orinne,

=IY,

hman
ilaait aiut

Framlm,
|l »l««j» b*

Ciflw

filled with 
t r»te« , 
Sfery |<«rll- 
o»r» fr»« »f 
ippli«atiuu.

>HMAN,

orrr.C«r»»lp|
MUr rMuiijr 
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t iii Ibu nuiiu* 
. -B. R BUi-. 
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lins Jtho )ni-- 

circulation of* uiiy" i>tt
por

ilore rain Thursd»y.

*Dotit forget the Sheriffs sale to day. 

"Wicked to tie tin-pans on dogs tails.

Everything to eat is scarce bat fish. 
    » *    

Oar "darks" have organized their base 
ball club.

The body of James G. Ac worth,
who fell overboard off tho Schooner
'Sea Flower," and drowned at tho
nouth of Long Dock, Baltimore, on
liurBday last, was brought down on
he Irain yesterday and taken to

Qnantico for interment. He was un
married, and about 30 years of age.

Wo would Ikdvise all publishers never 
o employ a | rintcr if he in "noft" on 
'crinoline." Our office ia sadly HfuicU-d 
with this discasfl. "Our Jim." is the 
only oncfof the quintcd who has yet es 
caped.

How i« it that so many young met) In 
town are wearing green shades over their

fclub.
 bao-lera The youngstcra glee

A. C. Smith contemplfttes building two 
«aere new houses near the depot,

ForOoustablo blanks come to this of 
fice.

Mr. Samuel Hnymnn intends opening 
bis new building to the public soon. 

             -
Excursion parties to the haul seines are 

now iu vogue.

Commission cards printed as neatly am 
at as lovr rates ai in tbe city. Try us.

There are no rumors of a circus comin 
to SalUbury yet.

That soft feetie £ »»«, >'ieh you eal 
croquet, is now in«ea«nii.

Vou should go to A. W, Woodcock's. 
where you can buy your Watches and 
Jewelry cheaper than in the city. He 
hss the Imst and largest assortment of 
Watches and Jewelry on tho 1'cninsuU 
south of Wilmington. Ho has proved
hiniseir perfectl 
workman, with 
buairtess.

reliable, and a good 
long experience in

f li« place to buy goods cheap for cnsh, 
s where they arc bought for cash, nnd 

sold only at the lowest rash price, and 
bat place is at A. O. Tondvine's Cush 

Store, Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
«=, '-

All who nrc shipping «hnd to Philndcl- 
phia market, would do well to give l!eo 
W. lIu^hcH a trial, ns be has' given gen 
eral satisfaction to nil who have nent any 
thing to him. He is a live nnd honest 
mini, and can always be found at hi< 
storo, 314 S. Front Street, during business 
hours, working like a beaver. 
11 trial, and be satisfied.

J, W. W&ARTON,
 \V110LESAI.K

COMMISSION DEALER
is

fruit, Produce. Flsli.Ojstr, Tnirpin.
Poultry, Kggs, (iame, Ac., In season.

5 Delaware Avenue Market,
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Conil.-nmenta Solicited. Sliipinrnts rrnniplly At-

KKFKKf! R Y PKIIMMKIIOX Tfl 
Win Hnn.1 A Co. ItaltK Md I jtw. Wrnlh A To Mill.

Li. H,
MILLER '3 «.

SAFE & mON\V01U(S
IS:IED is

<m.\£ C. BASSI1OII & CO.
ST,, BALTM'SE, Mi

TT—

Mr, William J. Whayland, of tlio Trappc 
Distlicl, in this county, hna the finest 
peas we Imvc licard from, they are 
climbing ilia bushes, nnd arc ton or twelve 
inches high. Who can beat this? Let ua 
4:e:ir from the o 1 hers.

R W. Woodruff A Co N.V.

O«r Bailifis to be presented W. 
 cw uniform, by die new Couitnistiouera.

Don't fail t» Altcad church to-morrow 
morning.

"Harper's New Monthly Magazine for 
May is on our table, And its piigc.i are 
filled ivith choice reading, and the finest 
illustrations. Seal catching in 'lie 1'riby- 
low I-rnnrls, is a bcautifu'. tale, finely il 
lustrated, followed elose'y by tlic Lirinp; 
Link.in several chapters. This talc will 
amply repay its perusal, nnd is worth 
more thnn the cost of the nincazinc for a 
year. Send and get this number, or sub- 
scribe for the magazine for a your.

SASH, DOOIIS, &.C., &C.
Tho undersigned is prepared to fill 

all orders fur S:mh, Doors, Mouldings, 
Hrackcts, Balusters, Hand KaiU, Newel 
l'iis(8,&c., &.C., nt remarkably low prices. 
An illustrated Cxtalojrue, containing full 
particulars of oil kinds ami sizes can be 
seen !>t li is office Cull and see him be- 
I'oro purposing elsewhere.

Give him 

C. 2.

Last Saturday n-as a busy day at the 
lock up. Tlie first arrival tfaa Elijah. 
Shock Icy. He had imbibed a \vce drop 
too much ol old tangle-foot. As this wa» 
bis first appearance, and as his family 
needed his attention nt home, Justice 
was lenient, and tiw> dollars and thirty- 
five cents atoned for hU weakness. 

K. H. White, the renowned local "speech- 
1st," was the next person whom the spir 
it moved. White was edifying a motley 
audience, with a history of "poor men's 
wrongs." Being a regular customer, the 
usual discount was made in his cose. One 
dollar and eighty-five cents paid his bill. 

Alonr.o was last. He bad taken entire 
possession of nn uptown store, nnd an 
nounced himself as ''Cock of .the walk, 
and chief of the lleda." Two hours of 
silent meditation removed this conceit.

up It* t o

BROWN & ALLIN6HAM,
whoLE.'ALE A UETAIL DEALELS Itf

PRODUCE & FRUIT,
ALSO

OystersA, Fish in Season,
303 South Front st. &5 & G Dock st. 

Wharf Del. Avc. Mar't Pliila.
Particular attention pnij to coD*ignment.«. 

up I« t M.

I "!l!U; .' > Hit, in

r. o i L 
SAW

J. W. IIUSTOX. >\. K. COLMXS.

V. C. Todd's Su ;_T>r Cured Hams n» 
15.1 cents a pound; A. Sugar 11 cents a 
pound; H. Sugar 10 cents, and Granula 
ted Sugar 1^} cents apouud; Coal oil 25 
cents a gallon; Famely Flower S.95U a 
b»rcl.

on*Wh» is Iw, wbo visited New York, 
Mai» street Thursday bight ?

Strawberries are looking well, and no 
fean arc entertained of a short crop.

BilMardsaad ten-pin* are Mill well 
fu^ail noltlicare ____

A. C. SMITH.

All j>ersons indebted to me on book 
accouiit rr note, will please conic forward
and make immediate 
»ame, ns I propose

T. F. J.
ATToflNKV AXDCuCXtiKI.I.OIl AT

  JD'vl'H'E, 33'J four anil n Half Slrcrt
W AS II 1 X L. Tl N, I) C 

Will /'/-.a-/,.-, i/i l\c

«etl)' mont of
iMvinz yiil,'.:l" lr.v Ht 

an eaily day.' All parties inlcitJtvd 
will gave trouble niul ex|icn*e l>y civHinj: 
At once at L. \V. (itinhy's Cheap ll.-inl 

p w.tre Store, next d.i r t'o Tnicy's Hotel 
-here I can be found at all limi-s

M < 
Salisbury, April -Itli, 1S74.

The undersigned having t .ken Uie 
\£eiicy for tl^ sale of Hricks, burned at '
'tic Princess Anne Kilns, is prepared to 

',,,  *" ., 'Ml orders nt short notice for nil kind*.S. iMtV.Mi: riiLT.T !>! ' Till: VMTi

''';' ; nV M 'rm'.'^ AXS,'.',V.mr',' '^ '"r>i>c Iiri^* »rt> ma..nlacture,l bv a .kill-
M uAl.U:. ul 1Jr ! ck makor fn>m-n«ltimoro: .in.l are

qnal in all respects lomiv burneiJ in thsit
"" n'/J iirA.'.'.v ,'.'! "'.'.'i'i'1'.-")^,1.^'.'.'',''.,,'/',','^)'. «"J l"*'er in price. Vor further par-

it...':...^' Lk-i'.s. iculara apply to 
j....n.-..-'ji ir. A. C. SMITH.

JOHN D. Till' ri\ Tlie l.r.nds employed '» <!enl Iliiin- 
JUSTICE ((I'1 THE PivV('Kf rcvs ' l uni '<cr ) :ir̂ . struck M(.i;dav 

t.(;.>r -,'rt <ivi lo i: u nv,,.., Lrniii.^ against an inerciise ol'iime Irom 
Pv, :u[>t atUi.tkiJi -i.vi'M t:> tl.o ii to len-'iiul-a-liall' hours, liiisinc-s 

lection of (>l;iitiis, liml a1.! otlior btlinv; k-omewhat thick, Mr. lluiiiphi'ev.s'
<  po-jd lime ns any to 

Miirtei al
news

Ii wllli "Iin," mi.l liaVliiit 
.luio l-«ll, Lff 
.ise. 'IV. Ill fflfc. 

f'.r .:..! i*l^

rec.catiiin,
cluilcil it 

a liille
 c for U.illimnie. Sirikea in this scc- 

(il'lhe world rari-ly benefit any one 
tlie employer*. Kiitiog^reat trmilile 

pprrhemli'd. Anihony Crouch heini: 
jy, thu disafTectcd uro without 
dcr.

mm & mm,
<Ij\tcJ. W. llmton A Co.) 

WUOI.ESALE COMMISSION PKALEn?.

COINTKY PKODlCliOF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fish aM Oysters of Eyery Kind.
No. 313 South Front Street,

Also, N"03. 23 anil :10 Del. Avc. FUli Uarkf t
Philadelphia.

CuniiRnnicnrsSollellcd. Trump! R«turiu Matte, 
np 18 t nl.

JCBBO K. FlinoM, of Kent 
f y has received tlie appointment 
'tmantler of tho Oyster Police 

of tbe State of Mil

B. Gorcly, Geo. II. \V. Riiark 
J Gcorpo A. Bounds, have bv'i 

 pointed aasesBora of tho property 
ff VV'icomico county.

At the late term of the Circuit Court, 
*. f-.f Hwsscx county, Delaware, '.lioro wore 
eight application* f->r license t(i«'l! liijuor. 
bix were nucccssful. Warfield & Dunolm, 
At Scaford were among the £uvorcd ones.

The remains ol Aaron Polk, colored, n 
former well known resident of this place, 

brought down from liiillimoro Inst

i'c II.HVC n rron-il ofyontln in tliis |>'acx> 
:in make ni^lit liiilcotis with tlirir h:i\vl- 

umh-r thp mistaken i')o:i tliat they*** *M* i«=>n..oMio,,, «,!«-».-
street seoms to lie tlioir favorite 
of action, nnd they were out in fti'l 

_ Thursday niglit, iiiucli to the di.t- 
gtl-'t nnd annoyiinrc ol tin; whole neigh 
borhood. The nttcntion of the Dnilill' is 
earnestly c*^li<l to this nuisniico.

CO M M ISSIt >XS HICCEIVED. 
Commissions for the following officers 

have been received nt my office. They 
will please come forward, and be aworn 
in.

1st District. Justices of the Pence : 
 Tnnies (iillUs and Clement C. \Vriirht. 
Ollicer.' of U'-fiistrntion : Tliomns I!. 'I'ay- 
lor.

2nd District. .Justices of the Peace : 
James McJoncs, Levin A. II. Walter and 
'ki»-!,»."d r»iu!.y. Officer of Kegistration : 
Levin Hounils. ^

3rd District. Justices of t!ic T;." 00  ' 
A. D. Mezick. Win. llnrrin, MintH B. 
Dinviiinp; tind William J. W«ilc». Otti- 
cer of Registration : U. C. Mitclicll.

4th District. Justices of the Pence : 
James C. Littleton, H. 11. Karlow nnd 
\Vn,Miin«;t<)-.\ H. Di-nnis. Officer of lleg- 
Utration : Hilly F. Farlow.

 Olli District.  Justices of the Pence: 
M. 1,. JI. Maddiix and John I).-Truilt.  
Ollicer of Kegistration : .loshim Jolinson. 

Gth District. Justices of the Peace : 
James Duncan and II. D. Pinvcll. OHi- 
ocr of Ucjristration : Kiny; V. White.

"tli District.- Justice* of the Peace: 
John W. .lone* ami William J. Kiggin. 
Ollicer ofUegi.ttiat.iim: William F. Aden- 

Si l» DJstrK-U .fustices of Uie 1'e.icc: 
William V. Cnn«ey nnd William P. Pry- 
or. (tflicer of liexi^tration : Thomas C. 
Morrin.

'.Ui District. ,1\isti(vs of tlic Pence : 
Handy Fouk*, J. (.'. liush. Nr.. and J. 
Mivrccllns Dashiell. Ollicer of Registra 
tion, (',<'. Anderson.

lllih District Justices of the Peace :  
R. P D.irby and Joshua T. Kennel.  
Ollicer of Uugistration, James Murine.

Cniiiniissions fur t!ic above named ofU- 
crrs wore received by the Clerk on the 
Ull: inst., and they are required by law 
Ui i]ttalify within thirty days from receijil 
of commissions.

srKPIIKX P. TOADVINK., 
Clerk of Wicomico ('oiinty,

nilllVKKR Si CO.

W. S. P UlLLirS & CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Eggs, Poultry,7mlt, Fish, Oysters, AT.

NO. 308 SOUTH FIIONT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
I!rlVn-i;~''.SUth National Flank. >p is t nl.

The eflort.s of a ni-u-e-1 to run o(T with 
n larrc hitching |xi*t in front of Mr. il. 
Scott IJrewinnton's store on \WdiicMlny 
ireri1 n.it a coinjilele .sueress. Tlic ani 
mal pulled the post lip. niul liein^ f.mt- 
fneil to it liy the hilvli-cliuin c;intcrtd 
Hcruss tho street with il dntijilin^ nhou*. 
his neck. Kortlinatcly Mr (Jeorgc tJilliss 
stopped him, nnd .so it ended no harm 
do:;e.

Wednesday, and buried 
cemeiitcry.

in the public

Workmen are now under the superin- 
temlaiirn of Mr. It. I). Abdel, 'whose ad 
vertisement i\|>pe«rs in anutlnT column
of this paper,' bn-iily i:i pulling

J. C. Hush, Jr- in home on n vUit. He 
will be pleaxi'd to attend to the wants of 
All portions who wish to btiy goods in the 
hardware line. Joe represents* reliable 
bonne, and our merchants cannot do bet- 
Xer than give him their orders.

Wo are requested to call the attention 
.of the Town connniiwioners to the condi
tion of the'iiide walk, leading from the 

,-west end of Main street bridge past Mr.
F. C. Todd's resiHehce. In wet weather, 

,it is the muddiest place imaginable.

Fiihing in n drenching rain may bo 
.fun, but tomchow or other wo could never 
,omoy it. Wo law an urchin injoying 
this pastime Thursday. He seemed per 
fectly contented.

        » t »        
The basket mill nt tlio depot has be 

come quite an attraction to vomo of our 
young men. PitUville's mnyor in there 
everyday, to nail bottoms of the basket 
on, ostensibly.

If you hare not shipped anything to 
eo, W. Hughes yet, It In time for you to 

begin. Bentl tour next uhipmcnt to him 
,at«U fiuuth Front Street, Philadelphia, 
,urtd »eo if he don't give you H,ili»lnction.

One of our town bollcs onnounccK 
her ifltontion, if alio is not engaged 
by tlio end of the year, to clone tlio 
parlor, and atop burning coal oil.

The Senate, owing to the abwnco 
of ono of itfl member*, in likely to 

Whore is the Secretary T

together Hie frame of Mr. J). S. Hrewing- 
lun's house, to lr: erected on tlic- vacant 
lot adjoining tho ctore. The building 
will be two stories high,' nnd will be 
used IIH a utore homo and dwellln''.

The members of tbe Kern/ilo Tract' So 
ciety, of Kalmlmry, uro requested to meet 
nt the house of (he I'mddent, Mrs. I«a- 
licllu lluinpiiruvH1 , on next Tuesday, 2Nlh

xt 1 o'clock I'. M. A full uttcn-

~W of the President.

Transfurmutiijiu
Thou Irtaky l.amli,
The unit upon thy buck
To-day is thine.
With all its lleccy riches,
Hut soon they'll fleece theo
Of ''an all wool sack"
Or it may cover mo
Made into llreccbes. 

The place to procure n handsome "All 
Wool t-'uit" for Spring wear nt very low 
prices, is Ucnnctt iV Co's Tower Hall 
.")I8 Market Htreet, half-way between 5th 
and Ulh Street*, Philadelphia.

Meiur*. Jo.-ihiin.Johnson and Win. A.Tra 
der, will engage in the fruit shipping 
business this season, with Messrs. U. Fur- 
man & Co. New York. Wo bespeak for 
this firmn lively trude,:is Messrs. Johnson 
& Trader arc well known here,nnd Messrs 
Kurman it Co. are ninnnng the most re 
sponsible men in the trade. Persons wh( 
shiji to this Firm through Messrs .Tohnsoi 
fi Trader will bu Mire to get safe, return 
for their produce.

Local Option or Anti-Liquor I/iccim. 
has triumphed in old Worcester, by 
majority of 412 in the county. The ma 
jonty in the reitueeUvu Districts was u 
follows: * *

Against Llcoime : Know Ili'l HOI ma 
jority ; Newtoivn, 24,'l; Merlin. M ; tt 
Miirtin'*, 111; CoMionrns', It). For License 
Newark, 0-1; Adkindons,'-ID ; h'lockton 
H2. For I,ocul Option, or against License 
 U^majority.

This Hceiim like tho Temperance, met 
arc in c:iriie«t in Ihoolu ocejin rouniv.

In n!I !;ti>J.i nf

Country Produce,
7fi. .'.7T i 3TM\>st \Vanhi- glon Mark'l N. Y. 

KI:I'I:HI:NI Kit.
ri-l.leiit Sallnnnl llnnk. Slnle ,.f New YurV N. Y. 
Ion .l:iti i-. I..,..!, I'r.M.mr. ll.uiL ..I .\|..lin>.-, N. V.

MASVFACTfllKD HV

J. H. PUGH & GO,,

The boat now In i *<? wnrranlr.l free from rusl

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WKLDKl) STEEL ANDIRON.

IUi ttG 1,4n -Proof Bank Stiles,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK YAtTVrs. DOOIls AND 1-T. AMES, 

~ Over l-'.OOO ill t «< ,

TESTED IX 200 FIRES."
Flrit dims (iootls at Low Prices. SrnJ f..r Illus.- 

tinted CiiUlot-ue an.l Prl«t l.l<l. 
liefer lo l-'iist National ll.ink, l.yn.-liliiir); Nati'.n- 

nl Itnnk. IIM! IN-opte'H S;i%li.|< ll:ii.V of l.yn. lil.nrjr; 
all Hi.' Dank* ill Ifcilllniora; Trciunry lip|.urlin.-!it 
Wn^ilngton, D.I'.

AUo sre near refercnrr*:
SliL'll^nJouh Couiity |l.i!lk, WnvUtorlt, J. \V 

Dan ner.
liank of Wirrm, Truiit n.iyal
New Markvl S*»in«« Haulc.'Sew MmVel.
1'a^e CoulitT Hunk. l.nr.iy,VA.
llank of lli-rryvllle.
riilnnl!ank,<'if Wlnehi-«t«r.
Nail.mnl llank of llarrlxnnlmrg.
Wnrrenlnn lUnk. \Varrnjti.ii \ n.
1'nnk ..f Culpe|.er, ('..li.e|.iT C. 11. \'a.
('III'..'!!' llank "f('li>rl»tl9iilU, Va. 

licorffU I^>an .1 Trnxi C'u., Atl.inla. 
SonneM K.illliiKMIII 
West A K.lwarrt<, 
L. 1«. lAiikfiinl,
.l.^opli 1C. John-..ni A (-..., Pavanimli, 
Pllnier A Ilep'tsli, " 
(I. J. Malliewix.n, An<;mta 
Hraura.Scdtl A I o. " 
Alwo.nl A I.um|.klu, Unmc. 
C.K-hrane A Mii^'ulre, " 
I'.rlttllli. ClaTlon iCn. " 
\V. W. W.wlrull A I o. Knoivllle, T. nil 
lillfdnl A I'".. Maeiin. 
Ji.lin .\k-n.-w \ Sm. Ci.lnnil.la, S. O 
Smilli A Mflli.n. llie«irrS.< 
NaliMlial Hank, ( b.j'.er, S. ( 

liKiOin llaltliiioro; 100 In HI. l.'noii.l.
\V««ulxi:T(iK, ll C. I'eti. K. 1S77. 

U II. Miller, Kin., Miller's Sal'.' an.l Iron W.irk"
Dear sir: ^\. linve al ln.--l p..I i.nr SiiT. 

Tour make out of the rniim nf the Oi.rru M. 
iiunutl t wo t.ionlh« hlii.-c. Il prnx^i-.! Iliron^h 111 
rnlire lire an.rhl" l»'«u in Ihe »niiiiil.lerliix ruin 
fve. ^iu.-e. ll alT.inU n<. pleannre l<> «tito that tli 
conlenH wero rnlirely timnjur.M, nn.\ In n.1.1 
ultier proof tn tli" MilM'itcrUy ..f yonr !«af.-*. 'I'll 
Safe w«^ an ul.l unp in use luiue 1'^ ..r 11 v.-arv 

lli:ilUY A WALL.
Ovrr COO Mtnllir If ller^ have t.ern reeeivc.1, p 

Inc III" utler liilpo"ihllilr t." .lellrov lh» eulitrnl 
«f i. Milh-rSnlv. ll',IM«inoir in n«e nn.l a l^il ( 

yenr.. b.'fori- Ihe i.ulilic i» " fir>l-e]:m t-:>lr.
i.. ii. MII.I.I:R.

'M'i llullliiicin'St. 
i.', M

-: ii s. 
MILLS

STEAM nnd HAND
P I'M PS.

BATHER AND 
JUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE 

VALVES, mid 
UGE COCKS,

8l"CCK.-.SOIlS TO

POUT ni;i'osiT,xin.

FHAMK-S. UOOKsTsArillE*, HLINDS 
IJIIACKKTS, MOULDIXtif, Ac. 

od Work nt Low 1'riccsjp-ff

WAUKllorsi: IN IIA1.TI.\I<M1K.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(SKAll CAY.)

J. n. & V. W. TKIMHLH, AC.KNTS.

G-EO R.
WITH

WHITE &, WILSEA, 
Commission Merchants,
Wl.olusalc ami Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,
1SS & 371 West Washington Mar't,
'ur Centre Avo. .t Morelmut^ K«\v N. V.

REALE3TATE AGENl
Tlic nndcrsipncd Ims on hand, lor sale 

n large number of l'\\l!MS. About

2O Thousand .Acres?
ranging from ten to twenty-live dollars 
per ncre. Tlicsu lands arc Mttiated in 
Worcester county, Md. A portion ol'tliem 
lay on

SYNEPUXENT BAY,
and open to the. OCEAN. Tho climate 
and «oil aru well adapted to irrowin^ friiit^ 
strawberries, >Scc., paying irom three t( 
five liiinilrod dollars per year. The ninsl 
of our farm?) i'ro uell timbered will, white 
oak and pine, and convenient, to

KAIL ROAD
ml W A T K R N A V 1 ( i A T I O N . A goo( 
inyiiil!; properly on the HAY kept ns n 
toarding llouse in summer for sale.

W.M. WAKKINUTON,
Itenl Rotate Agent, 

V.eriin, Worcester County, Mil 
a-nJIU  3m.

np-lH-t

ri

Ui'.-<;.ei'tliilly Sol'u itcil.

i Ll

(Jvi
COMMISSION ilKUCIIAXT.S IN

Fruit & Produce,
Of nil kilula in Ilieir Seuson.

(i. I I K.MAN. )
\v. ii. 1 1 IIMAN. \J.K. i  TU.MAN, j Vo-nlr. . x orjt.

ll.-fer l.i   Slilllel II. \\lllle, I'r.'Kl.l.'Nt lirue 
Hunk N. Y Willlum (I 11,'iMlilKl.ni, llunt. 

iialiil.ilh'iiii, N. V. upr IH I ...

IIAIlltV C. COOK, A.O.ARMST..UNI.:

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MKIICHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
lluttrr. I'licosr, K?s», Poultry, ic

ALSO

PEACHES and BERRIES,
No. 101 BAUCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
F.mticB prfiinpi'tly rtlunii'ilor ji;ild f.n.

M A. LOOMIS & CO.,
\\'l«ilc»aln CVinitii/Mion Deulcrt «'n

Fruit, Market Produce
of ull kinds.

Berries, Peaches aiid Grapes, Specialities
56 BROAD AVE,,

Wett \Vinliliijjlou Murkol,

President 
North River Hank, N. Y.

and

(NiiTiiriiH.il). fiiruiiinlilo work niul Innl.li., lunteii 
.ifiilluler. l''..|tl'nr,.ellni;«. .Ve. Keml a »t«ni|i« fu 
I'lruiilurmia Sgni|ile,i. C. J. 1 AY, CuuiU^'ii, N, J

PEXISSIUR STOKE
\V.

At Ilil« INIal.lUhnu'iil may !><  f.,i 
i well M'li-.ti.l nl.ek.uf I'arli.r, M

.kiln; SNivei. I!....Iliu. llii'nn.l .lie.t lr,.|. w..i 

.nipllT altenili'.l In, nn.l ntl w.-rk ^lunitil.-.'.!.- 
lent fur St >ve« lr..ni nlir'.a.l »itl rec.-iv.- |.riuii| 

ilt..||ll.in an.) rn.h onleri «ill I" I'.lle'l un a< >al 
fuelory terin^ u^ if Hi*'l.uyer wrie prr.i>nt. N 
liark'e fwr ^li<ivilnii K...HU. .s.i call and -ei! fn 
jur>..|v.-^ lirt'ur.' imirhu'lin; et^i-wliere, f^lul'e r. 
ulr> all.'ii.l-.l I., ul rh.irl n.illi'v.

I'Mil- -If

.l »t nit titn< 
ii^ |;<K»II HIM

Cottage Color Taints
°IHI to 3 1 -'.'I |.er 1 1:. II. .11

English Roof Paint,
liltni'Mi IN OH,, - 0<if pt r |*:i).

Liquid Slate Roof Paint.
Vlltlt rit(.«K - ?l '.V. I..T jjal

1'alr nl IVlrolciim LinsrrdOil,
Wurki In ull I'l.lnti. nr. II..II..1 l.lum-i.l. ..Ill) .-.Ik-.

i:. (i.Ki:
Machinery Oils,
i,i.i-;v's rATA'NTHri:u.M on,

rn/n:i:i-:i> HOCK i.fiiincATiNc oiu so
S.-ii. I r.irtanll tireolura ini'l eircnliir-..

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO-,
S..I.I Ak'enll, 

IIOMjIilou I,oni.,New V.irk.
Hill -H 4)11

ENGINES,, 
WIIOUOIIT IKON 

-1'IPU FOR
STEAM, \\ATER

AT;D GAS. 
cm TACKING,

&c., &c. .
STEAM WATER

GAUGES.
&c. ic.

For

nromtco

A Livery cnr.nectod, nnil conveyances 
fuvnislipil to any p»vt of tho l'cninr>vjU.

Ami Insect Powder |
Rouhc*, Aut.>, ll'.l-r.Mi;', Miillis :

__
Fur |UI«, il'K- 
Ac..1. F. IIKNHY, rrnu.vN * ro..s. Y . ?

Now York Day-Bo
Alvin.irr.itle W.-eklv, r,-l.il.|i»li.-,l IV-fl. 

ports WliileSiii'r'mani. polilKal nnil noelal. 
8.! per year. Ti> el.il«. nln   ...pi.", fur « < 
ineii .-.iiiU'S fr.'e. AUJro* DA Y-1IOUK, Se 
Civ.

w York

IIACilITEI.'S AM\Ii)NEI

Superphosphates.
l-'or Ciil'.^Ciirn. t.'nt*. I'.itiilncs. <Irn<3 

ITUK l)IS.*OI.VKI> IIOSK

Ttiljacoo Kcrlili/.cr. (.ii.iuiul Hone. I'one 
Du^t. Hour Meal, tieiinine. I.cup.il.lsluill 
Kaii.il The cek'|>nil«.| (ierin.ui Pouuh 
.Suits.

Orders golicittd .'or large or email r,!i:in- 
lilies.
Jno. C. lUchtcl k Co., 14 Ilowicy'j Wliarf, 

I'.iilliiiiore Mil.,

April-s-tf

SHIP STORES
i.ow rois CA(*II,

A. II. SCMULZ,
3M.t Mr, AU''I-: ANN ST.

HAELES P. STVNS,
MAN! l.\(Tt ItliUOf

CABINET
- an.l \V.iivrh. 

7'V f/ory,

\|.r->  If

BUY J. 4 R COATS'BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE.

FITS and EPILEPSY
Kwilivcly cure.I. The worst IMS?>. of long.
st mumiinp. l.y \\t\ny Ur. II i-HltAHIi'S 

ITKK. A htiiiii- ^eii.1 I'rcc to nil a.l.lresjinc 
J. K. UililiUe, llrug^isl 814 Utli Avc., N. V.

Your Tfflli ran be mn.Ic pure white, niu 
pri'venleil I'roin ilccup liy tlir u-u u

Uenrn
i viitivc." 1'riec "il'c. A«lJi'ess J. 

Co., l!nx -U«4, S. V.

WICOMICO
MOTCTT,

SALISBURY Md.

LEMUEL~MALONE,
TUUSTUK'S SALE.

1UDIBIE RUL ESTUl.
BV vitUu' uf n .Iccvrc nf Uic ('in nil 

Co'ii'l I'nr \Vieoinieo ('niiiily,.»itiiiie; in 
r.|uiiy. the uii'lersiu-ne.!, u^ Tru^lcC. wi 
ut I'lililie Mile lo the lii^lu-sl lii.jiler in limit 
iil° tlie sturv til'Jnmvs S. Unit- JL lln>. in Ilu 
tow n n( \\'lnile\ ville, \\'tiicesler t'niinty, M.I 
US SATl'KI'AV. Al'l'il. '.':,Til, 187-1, ul ^ 

lurk 1". M. iill ili.it liiu'l or pnri'i'! of lund 
n.-iir I'owelUviUe in U'ie.^iuieo bounty ..I 
wtiieh I.e\i 't'ayl.ir Jie.l |ioi*s(*^ii'ii, \\hi.-l 
vva-J rniivexe-l to Jiuiil l.i'i i Tn\lnr liy .Inlin 
It. I'riinklin, Triuler. hy ilecil n eonle 
niniiiix' I'"-' li'll.t itc'.M'i'.JwlAVii'omiviil'imin 
enMc'l ''Go.i'l SiH-eo«s." (Irorgt's I'tireliu-e.
•Tetcr'j r'diiicnl," "l.illlvlin'H K '".••'.
 '('onper's S.uiJ-llill" nn i n Mimll p.irt ul 
"l.ittii'iun's Tvonlili'," lieinn now n |mrt iif n 
tryct (if l^ti.l re^urvoi eil ('or I.iiiloivirk I"'. 
[)il\ is alnl e;l)l.-'l '  A.lilition lo I'nvis I'.ill- 
elusion" M itli n snnill vue:iin-y inelu.leil in 
sniilieMirvey. TI-'.llMS til' SAl.K, nun Inni- 
.Ire.l ilu liars iiiem-li, I lie Imliuu'oul the |iur- 
«liUM' n i. tn rv tuh..' |>niil in t« » eijiial nun mil 
ni'taliiii'iil- from the iliiy (if j-uli- to lie IT 
cure. I Ijy tin- lioinl.A ul tlie piif.-lin-er l>ell^itl)^ 
inleresi I'min (lie dii)- of ante wild Miietie.-. 
tn I.e nj. prove. I l.y I|M* T|-u-tee.

Cfztf" Noliee i< licrrby x\\ en to Ilie ereili- 
tors iif l.e\i S. Taylor, il.-e il. li) lili- llu-ir 
eliiiin> a^ninst s*:i'nl decease.! \villi the vouch 
ers lln-le.jfill i|if olliee ol' till' clerk ot till- 
(.'irenil ( '.iiirl lor \\'ie(iinien t'olinly within 
Urn i- iv.niitlii IVinii III- mi'l i!ay nl *nle.

CKtJ. W'.IMMINKI.I.,
April 4, '71. TruHti-e.

"" SHERimSALE.
UY virtue of a writ i f fieri (nciitf is^ncil 

onl of tin- V 'irenil I'mirt of Wi.'i.inico 
Coinily, ami lo me directed, at the Mlit ol 
nf Klijali 1'. 1'i.iilliiiiirii, list' (if Spcni'c .*i: 
(iriihiini, :i^.vin-t William Metinitli, 1 
hiive levied niion, Kei/.ed and taken ill i'X- 
eciitiiin all (lie ri'.'lit, lille, intrr.^t and 
I'slnle of said \\ illiiini Me( ir:tlli, in and 'o 
the following real e-tale silnale and ly- 
in r̂ in \V ii-dinico t'liiti.ly. Marjl.md ; viz: 
all that tract or pare.-l of hind.iipnn ivliieh 
the said 'A'illiain Melltalli, lorincrly re 
sided, which wn.« devised lo him liy hin 
father, William Met Irath, said land lyin^; 
in

Nutter's District,
nnd culled "l,ntnliiis ;'' "Soiini Pasture ; ' 
"KiiTKin'H Content;" "While Clav;" 
"Cansey'K Station" "[''ookH 1 l.ol," or liy 
whatsoever inline or names the sainu may 
hu known or culled,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 

', testimonials received by tho 
| proprietors. It is acknowl-

itc edged by many prominent 
physicians to bo the most

--.. reliable preparation ever in 
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it ael- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore 
ness in tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar'B 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tho causo 
behind, as is the cose with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the- 
lungs, and allays irritation-,, 
thus removing the cause- oi 
the complaint.

mEPABED DT
8ETH W. FOWLE & 80K8, Boston, Xu*, 

AD* Mid by DruggtiU and Dcalon inunlly.

niul l' 

J.
I

I'.KAt. ESTATE Si>U> Ol! EXCMANflE 
I'OltOTIIlCH I'KOI'EUTIES, OX COM 

MISSION'.

| [l>TAIH.tSltr.l>

TUllio I'liilersi/iieil iill'er.-i nt Privnlc Snle. lln* 
i l'ulluwiiiur |' r"l"' rl >'i ' :i \Vicuniieii, un I ! 
Siniiir-iet Covituiis, M.l : '

l,(il N.i. I. Alr.icl . oiiMiiiinz 1-1 acrrs, ' 
r, mile" I'rinii Sali.<lniry all in tnnlier, prill- | 
eipilU)' pine, very llii.'k set. '

I'rici.1 $1.111111 onu-l'iiiirlli cash, l.ul.uico in! 
1 '.' niul :i years.

I.i.' N'.i. 'J. Contains 1 .">- neron. five mile? ! 
from S:ili.'lniry, iinpnive.l liy n siiijilp itory '.

necessiirv cml l.iiiMin;:-: ; i'lu Acres in nil- j
liviiliiui, tlic Imliinee lliiek ncl willi Timlicr, ;
iiieiniil.ereil l.y nn n^'e.l wi.low's .lower.  j
I'riiT i'l.m 0. '

l.ot NIL'I  (".mlii'MS .'1JII AITM, im|.r.ivr. |
>ut>i u« iili.tve. nut mil" from l-Mcn .'-.'tiilimi,

n lint'- si'les ul'llie I nil l!u:ul.
in).

\v. \VEBB.
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER,

hi. K. Cor. Italtimore & Light SU.
«,,, ««  »»</ Ha,/,,- in

nxEW.v <. mm .n:\vKi.nY , 
\VAUK.

Il.ilr Iln.i.Unu' In >ll In vurl.'lle- 
.-.I t« with hNpjifh. Kvery niieiulua paid lo neal- 
ii.-s. un«l .hnai.itily in Ihe in:inufaetmeau<l rv|>alr 
,,r.h w.-li>. HIM: \\ i.ulu-i rt'|iulr«l ujf tx|itrlca«4.

Jjnuary-'Jlth —Ijr

T. 1>. WILDER A CO.

SAIL. MAKERS,
Ml SOUTH WHARVES,

PHIKAB>I:LPHIA, Pa.

•WIMNOKR'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

Il»|ierlully ili^lllllnl for Ilif ll«i- "f Ilio Me.lleill 
I'r..feii»liiii uiu I Kin 1'iiinllv, |...-..'»i.lli« Ilio-.i In- 
lrlinkni.illelli.il |.r..|..-rlle» nl.lell I.elong lo un 
Old unit Pure liln.

ln<lln|.eM>iililel.i IVniuJe. (in .1 for Kidney n.iii-
pUlnU. A (iellel.tiu 'I'.inlr. I'nl up in en<«eH e..n-
tullllnu line ilnvell >iiill|.-> en. Il, Ull. I lull! li> ul
druuulMli. cr.M'k-m, Ac. A.M. Hlnlnuer \ I'o., entiili-
neil 177K, N.i 1.1 lleuver Street, Nu» Vurk.

THE ANNAH MORE
Th« IHocMiut SHivol f»r (tlrl*, 1.1 inllt-s from Hnl 

tlntorc, via. Wod-rn Mnryliiinl Itiillron.l, oft'rnt 
H|HT ul IiiiliU'criii'iilN to UiDHtt ili'rtiilnu fur tlielr 
UiuiKhtiTHcuri'fiil trulnlntf, thorimyh Initriii'tluii 
\\ltfh I'ullurn ttii'l tin* liillin'iii't-H of a ( hrUtlun 
liMine. 'I'lii* HprliiK Hi'xfiliiti will boy In Wcdooulny 
Janiury Jhtli. AilmlrwM
ThHitev. Airrntiu. uini,M.P., no

119 ACRES,
more or leu*.

Also the tract of lund iiiirchnHed liv sail 
Williun. McCiriilh from Anuuidu K. .1 
Hell, alias Dasliicll,

•7
more or ICHH, to nivlibfy Ilio ixl«>v« nnmei 
writ. I herehy jiive no'.ieu that on

SATURDAY, the 25, flay of April 1874
lit the Court Ifmiso clour in the town o 
Salisbury, at the hour of 2 o'clock P, M 
I tdmll proceed to sell tho uhove nnmei 
|iro|ierly to the hi(ihest bidder for ei.idi 
to Hiilisfy Ihe above named writ, delit 
interi'Nt mid costri, and ft>e* nnd clmrgtv 
now duo, aiid to '.leeonie duo thvriton.

WItdLIJtM «. MOORE. 
April 4th, 1S7-1. Xhtrtf \\'in,n>ieo Oa

ENRY H. MARTER
'''"' ^"'iCommission Merchant,

No. 4.  ContaiiiH 70 Acrcn. five miles
om Saliil.tiry, one liiill' elcureil mnl in » ! 
oii.l .stale dl eulliv.iiiiiii, iiuprnvivl l.y :\ 
iaule h.i v l>« I'llin;;. Imlaiice llin'U set u it!i ; 
in 1.' niul (ink linilier, I'niir miles 1'r.mi Tuny i 
'link Creek. I'lice. $7uO oIK'-llilll' ru^ll. . 
iilillli'l; in iwclvu lllonl'.l i. I

l.i.l Nu. Ti. Cuntnin* -Un Arn-«. ncnr Hie ! 
..il l!n:i.| mnl inn i^miuii, nil in Tinilicr.— '

I.* Nn. il. T'.e \Vn»liinr:lon lintel, in- 
'rinee.i-; Annr. This i-i nn« nl the best lln 
[ N nn III.' I'eninsiilii. Inning ;l hue run of 
ii-iii.'.<>, IM-III/lui-^e \\ilhullmnilirn enti- 
. ni.'in-es, H illi iimple Stulile- mnl tine siir- 
uninliiijr-i. Price .*.-VM)<i. nil en>y TeruH.

.In./ ll'/.J..ii/c /Vn/fr in.

I^ruit and Froduos^
..i 1:1. i:: nnu :i. AVKSfE MAIiKET

•t •' ».

rrniii|il Uvluriu. 
n,,.j;- J,,,.

... , «-.. .. . (.ouilxuiunuUSuUcIUd.

l.al X.i. ~ 
\erc- in .^» 

«. It. K.

S'n. H. H

A Inn t nt'linilier Inn.l nf 'J..O 
r-:il e.iniilv, .'. mile!* 1'n.in ll.e 

rieey S'.'.onu. Tcnim nioiU'raltv

H. U. MATTHEWS.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
run mi:SAM: OK

(irern 1'ruiti. Dried Fruits, Produce,
IScrrii's, t'ulvox, Shwp. llogn,

Cattle, Oysters, Kwli,
(iaine, Ac., Ae.

No. 323 South Front Street, ""
l>hila<loli>lilu, Pa.

>-mln-r-IS if ;, Mil.

nn.-f < an.l l i in Salislnii v. i'

.ilu 
h.n.

I« nilililion In the nlmie I Imvc 0>r 
iiiiuu ; ut In i- 1 nts, to i n inner jn* lo incn-

l''or I'urtlivr |iiutii-iil'.iri npplv In
I.KMl'KI, MAl'.ilVK. 
Axent, Suli>lniry, Mil. j

H. L. BOGGS &, CO.
FRUIT AND PROD.UCE.

CocmissioiiMercMDts,
M DLlEWiBH AVEME MiiltT,

FASHIONABLE R-nVriiicu« I li. I:«TIHI|I|, IM.CII
) (ioo- l'.nti,liuijru 

If.

CAJ.I- AT

Mrs. Hearn&Brenizer's,
Ncv.1 UIKII lii Mci-^rs A .1. Tiinilvinoi 

CH.'K htori 1 , Sntiili siilo d'

-TO T1IK-

I Nervous Debilitated
! OK HOT M SEXES.
! .Vll r/,,, rr fllf Allrirf ,, ni

' *

Ill
<V' Ifll/fi,

. . t'.ill.'i;.., I'liiln.lelpliiii, m|i|i(ir ef «<rrntl
St i Salisbury, Md-, vnlualile wnrk^, inn Im iniKiillril on all (1U- 

Aii.l iixiimiiii Ilieir new niul w,.lH B lecU-.l «'""' s "'' llu' •s"«"« l '"' Crinary (Irg.'.ni. 
«l..eti ..I Iji.li.-H. Milton ami Inl'miU (wl.i.l, lie has iiin.lv «u rspeiinl Itudjr) •ltb«r

in male ..r Icnuile, no m.iltrr Irulu WU»I 
emu.. i.ri)(itl:ilin.' nr nl IIOIT lontf slai<tl«f. 
.V (.riietii-e ol ;tu veuri niHliIci him lu.W««4 
ili-eiuci uilli aiuce^d. Curv< guanuilMil. 
Clim\'e4 rM'iiu-iai.le. Tl .>«  at a * 
ean lonvnr.l letter .lesenl.inif ITl«p««».» i 
LiK'ln>in r̂ slrtiup to |iru|.iiy uoA i^(< 
.Si'iul for thfl fi'uiite tn Itntttk.

J. II. DYOTT, 
iV Kuncean, UH Du»n« ft. K. T

Trim-
.

iin. I oilier artioK-H nronlly lii-pt in 
clnst Millini'i-y mnl Nntimi stnro.

a tirrit-

ffC +« OOft l'" r il.l«!- 
4>0 LO <C6t\J .-l:i". i.'.f

pile* ioe.

li.l! All
w..rklii» |.e..|.l.', uf rllli [

.-T >.-\, V..U..H »r ..|t| t ititili.- Wi.irv ui..n.'y ul w.irlt 
r..r n* In lltelr spure ninii^nl4, ur nil ll.e lime, ll.uii
•I ni.vllmiK elie. I'url'ciil.lK flee. Aililruii. (i.
  --' >; ,vi (l.,l',,rlliin.V.Miilii'.

Subscribe.

GOODS BETA I LED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the llallimorv Shirt k'ACTOHY,

N,,.«.'. Wf^r » AVhTTK HT.
lin-M HhlrU itiarti. !•• iii.l,, li, ik .. -4 mt*iHL

i.r Hi" v<-r» br>l liilltTlnl. fur M A tut (Mra«|M4
in lii ixirnvllv. Hhln« rvvly »xl» at WaMMlta
Mil ill) .11.1 I-III. V Mil' 1.1.1   > .. I »l TV.
I.I mi i olUr., « r.u IIJUI. MK'.ISNrM 
Wi'lljftjtdr.i.lur, .III. III..I, ...it*. II i

C*r

-S-i*.-Ji Jj"JJt.-i ik*.*
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Farm, GsrJen. *nd Household.
FA KM KOTKS:

The diMiincc for planting prnpe vine 
y»rieii ncci.rdinj! lo (lie variety. Km 
jVnwprowiti}: .none, like U.c Dolnwnre. 
/ is feel i* the proper Kpnciii}! ; for ram- 
puti prowciJ-.liko tlio Ooncoid, ton feet 
|l»,dosc enough, nnd if there U i-ufl&.iem 
,11.0111. fifteen feivt wjll, «fler a few year- 
.pruve no waste of ground.

Il in o new wrinkle in horse science 
I Iml whc-n a horse is nine yean ollj « 
wrinkle comes on xlic upper /a>jf nor ol 
duHPFer eyelid. and thereafter cvei\ 
year comes nuolhcr wiiiukle.

The Vitilin Delia, reports that nboui 
1.000 head of cattle were killed during 
the pasl aea'on by the settlors nroum: 
rlic lake* of Kcra coui.ty, California, in 
/jiTenne of then crops, and thcro u w 
#rong feeling in tliat part o f tlic com.

COMMISSION DEALER !N

FRUIT BUTTER, FISH
AND B2C»<l)M AND

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
014 South Front Street,

VliilnclelitliiM.
J»nuarj-17— If.

ami Heninlio it Notices.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Fall Arrangement.

)N ANI) AKTKU MONDAY, Del. '20th, '7i

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

NO11TH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED

try in l»voruf i ' -fence 1-iy.
Jersey fanner hns discovered a new 

fertUiscr which is cheap< r ihnn gnap<

•nd mere efruNivc and this is corn meal. 
t is a pp'jj-vd in *'•« '"'"' an.<^ '* c«u»o«. a> 
he declares, » 'fonderfull growth.

A practical ni&o sayj : CiUtle do 001 
chey grain ^s ttej do ha y, therefore il 
is better to have it ground. I hiire seen
  his matter win-fully tried, ami partic-le* 
of the hmie.y and out* would pas.t ihmugli 
wfiolu thus allowing that th«y wore nut 
chewed lifter hnving once pa**etl from
  he mouth I do not believe in eonkinp 
f«od tw entile, out I know it i» bust to 
have it ground Cue.

nous.

Dr. J. Walker's Cjilifornla Viu- 
egftr Hitters nro a pnrrly Vcsi'tul 
preparation, made cliiolly frnin tlic na 
tive herbs fotiiul on the io\\ / nuiftcs ol 
the Sierra Nevada nioiiiitiiins of rulif 
nia, Jho medicinal properties of which 
are extracted tliorcrroimuthnui the use. 
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost 
daily asked. ''What is the cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of VIXKHAU Hir- 
TKiisf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of ili.sraso, and th? jiaiient re 
covers his health. They are the jtrcat 
blood ptirifloraiKl a life-fiiviiji; prinriplo, 
a perfect Kcnovator and tnvi^orator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of llie world has a niuilii-iiiR Ivon 
conipdiitulwl p«i««c*sinp tlif rrinark.ililo 
qunlitif< of VIXRCAR Hrm-iits in iK'.-iling the 
sick of ererr di-rase 111.111 U heir ti>. Tliey 
are a penile PuriMtU'o a> woll ggf*. Tunic, 
relieving Coi]if(*>tiini or InflunnnMinn 01 
the l.uer and VucoraJ Oifuns iu Bilious

CORN

Below ore statistics which possess tin 
merit pf being at least a guide for m*k 
ing calculation*. Every producer and 
juttlliiront. furnier understands perfect!) 
and «oU continually upon the fuel that 
one bu»bcl of corn pioperly fed, and with 
good atfft fbi the hogii. will make ton

pound* of gross poik. From this aJnjit- 
U-4 fact wo deduce thp folio* ing : 
C«rn fed out at 12J cent* per bushel will 
fatten hogs at 1 1 cents per pound gro.«s. 

Corn fed out at 20 cents j.er bushel will 
fatten hogs at 2 cents per pound pruss. 

Corn fed out at 25 cents per builiul will 
Jiyys al -j cents per pound

The pmpertles of Dn. WALKER'S
JijTTHas are

Corn-fed out at 30 cent* pur bushel will 
fatUn hogs at 3 cents per ]>ound

Corn fod out at 35 ccntu j<er bui>liul 
nil) fatten bogs at 3} ctnts per pound 
groM.

Corn fed pt»t i"t 40 ceuts per buihcl 
will fatten hogs nt 4 CCIHH jier pound
6*°"'

Cpm fed ouf at 45 cents per bmlie 
will futton hogs nt 4-1 cents j>or pound 
gross.

Corn fed out at 50 cants per b«sliL-l 
will fatten hogH at 5 cents ptr |-*uinl

.-_ . - JITTKHS are .Api-rit-m. Dinnhnrplic, 
Carminative. Xiitritionn. l,a*ntivp. biuretic, 
Sedative. Countpr-Irritaiit Sudonlic, Altera 
tive, and Ant:-Bilious.

Grateful Thousand* prod.-tim 
BriTF.ns tlio most wnii'ler- 

ful Invjeonuit tli:it ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can (ako UIPSP Kit- 
tors according to dircc-tiim*. niul re 
main long unwell, provided tlu.-ir 
bone? are not destroyed l>y mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or 
gans wasted bcvoud repair.

Bilious, ftfinittcut, anil In 
termittent Fevers, which arc so 
prevalent in the valleys of our jjivat 
rivers throughout the I'niteil States, 
especially tii'.ise of the Mississippi, 
Ohio. Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
CumlMM'liind. Arkansas, Hod. Colo 
rado, Hrazos, Uio ( ramie. IVarl, 
Aliitiaina. Mobile, Savannah. Ko- 
anoke, .lames, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country iliirinc tho 
Summer ami Autumn, ami remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusiul 
licat and dry ness, are invariably ac- 
coinpunii'd by extensive ileran,r e- 
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other alidoniin.il viscera. In their 
treatment, a p'.iruruivo, exerting a 
|iowoi'ful iiirUii-nce ii|tou thu.iy vari 
ous organs, is ps.vntially necessary. 
There is no cathartic lor tho purpose 
eijunl to I)u. .1. WAI.KEU'S VIXKIJAK 
HirrKK.s, us they will sncoilily rpinoto 
tin' ilark i-iilnruil vJM-iil manor witli winch 
tlip linwpN nrp loatli'il. at tlir KHIIIC tinio 
>tiiniiliitiii|! tlio ururi-titpta of tin- livi-:. 
ftiid pc-neriilly restoring thn licallhy I'unc 
tio'u< nf tli(! ilijri-itivi! nrfr.an A.

Fortify the liotl.v against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
VIXKIIAK HmT.itM. No riiiilomie can 
t.-ikc liulil nf a t-y-ti'in tlms lorp.-annuil.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, II.M.I-

Torn fed out at 55 cents per busliol 
pill fatten liogiat 5J cents per imuiid 
gross.

Corn fed out at CO c«nU J-er luxlii-1 
wilt futlen liogi at C cents per jiuuiid 
gross.

Nuw eouipulc what a 250 poqn-1 liojt 
 rill cost nt n given rule for stock Imp. 
A Mock liog weighing 130 pounds, 
bought it 6 cents, will equal 9'J. -Oiw 
hundred pnundl weight added on tun 
bushels of corn, at 25 cents, 9- "> >  
Total value of hog would be $11.50. 

This would make llie animal cost just 
4-3-5 cent* per pound, und tl.e l'-iuiei 
told h'n corn, in this culcuhitMi, ut 25 
pent*, per bushel.

   ««« . ...  . 

Tlie Cent'ntti'il Uttsettfr "f ill* 
I'nitcd Stalei ( /ii-pler & Co., 1'hiladol- 
jiUia),by A. vox STEIXWKIIR «'ill cup- 
ply u want Inn;; felt in every newnp;ip«ji 
^fficc in thi) L'uili-d Slate*. It in fiund- 
cd on the ceiiMisuf 1870, and i« by ninny 
dojirveii the most complete work of it a 
kind uvcr offered to the public in thi< 
conniry. It i» juefiiccd by a M-rirs of 
carefully prcparrd Mutini'iei mid u brief 
)iislory of'thc United 6-taUH.

Mr. liolin, it pioiiiiiu-nt lirun^fr 
Kiukapoo, Kant?*, wu» biiiied *'uh lh<- | 
honura of tlic order. The hinlcri followed 
)lm heairc in full ru^aliu, niul thu brolih 
ITH rm»rcln.d next. At ihc ^riive thi> 
Matter read »  elcctinn frmu tho tuniii 
riluul and, wan folloived by the Chiip 
Juin. The brothers and bifieis repented 
the Lord's Pruycr, i-hmiiij; with u hymn, 
nnd tl.cn threw flowcrr and evergreen" 
into Ihc gnive.

\Vc do not know who could powibly 
be more in want of a hulpniute ihnn 
Mr. 'JtaM of Floronco. Al». IK- never 
walked   Dtrp in II'IH lift.'. Ilu hnu just 
^iken u No 2. At his lirnt li).'iiri-'"e he 
«TM Mipportod «t (ha Hide of h)» bride in 
  hugo biivkoi, but he wont through the 
NMnd vcrcinon) held up by ihc nide ul' 
the bed, out of which he got lor the'pur-

A. M.
Uur.l.' 

llrMk'i-itili',

llarrini;(oii,
KI-II..II.
* uutcrl'tiry,
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Wyoming,
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Wanted! Wanted]
IIUIinCIIASKIts r«- tli i .lowingNnrwrjrstofk 

at l ho Will « Hal- >'-i m-rli's: 'JO.OOO Apl'li 
TreraSto " n.Sli.OilO. 1'rnnh Tri-o   4 to il ft. on* 
yi-ar from tmd, ami liuilili.il "ii sli».'k» ral»<-il from 
Naliirnl » -il. W<> ran al«iauii|ily a grlii'ral vurli- 
ly<ifXlir?<-rj'I*riKliiiils »l»: Kriilt ami Ornu'm-nlal 
1 ri-r«, Small Krnil li«lgc Hauls, At. I'urcliaai-r* 
will iiinl it in iln-lr nl>aiita)!t'to vail ami vxniniiio 
uiir htiii-k, or HI-HI) for prl.v llsl ulnl diwrl|illv« 
I'.iliilrtKilr* hpfori- |iiiri'lin^lliK i-lsewlii'ro.. Pai;kllM 
iloni- In till- Iii-Kt nmilllvr oil hi-r Iu Lull's or tioxt-> 
AKi-llt^ Wnutttl. AiMrrH!!

Oct-ll  ly.
Willow l)nlu Po. Chester Co, I"a

RENCH'S NEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlniidt & Xew Cliurcli Sta.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son of ihc- lat- Col. HICI1AUH l-HKNCII. of 
Krrlii'ira lloti-l, lia< t» I'll llil» Iliilrl, no«'ly lilt«-<l 
up ami cnlirvlv r*'ii.>v:iteil III, 1 niiini 1 . Crntrully 
I i-nliil lo llio flt'Sl S ESS PA III' of tho City. 
«i-l.,«lli'« and (ii-nlli-ni.: n'» DlnliiK HWHIK Al 
iaelieil.-u.il Uuuu 21  Oin)

SJLISJ3URY

3 : '.< 
4ur,
4 In 4 --'0SlaU- Honil, - - -

Xvw raitl.-, »•«. 4-.11 - 0»- 
WILMlXiiTtlN Arrlvo 101.1440 ON. 
I'llll.AHKLflllA, " H 4.-I ti W MM 

V M. AM 
HALTt.MOl:!:. " 1

SOD'J 
rASSEXGEU, PASSE NO Ell. MIXED

. M.
PUII.yi'KI.I-illA, 
r.Al.llMOKi:. 
WII.MlSiiToS, 
Nrw l'a.-tlr,
,-Mii- HoaJ, 
Hv.ir,

Ml. l'li-ii-:int.
MI1>1>I.I."1'O\VN,
Towns, ml,
Illai-kliinl.
liri'.'ii.-i.rinf;,
t Invton,
SMYHXA,(Arrlto)
lirvnl'inl,
Mnnrtiill,
iHlVr.H.
Wvnllllnit,
\Vr,,.|.iili\
rmili-rburjr,
Krlt.m,

,
SKAKfllfU. 
l.anrrl, 
Dflmar.

1'. M.H'JO
T-J.'i 
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412

440
sal 
ATI
f) '.:-2B.-Q

6 i;
6 40
700

T1IK MIXKIl THAIS WII.l. HE HI'X SIII-- 
JKCTTHDKLAVSINCIIiK.MTOFKEIUIIT 
Hl'SISESS. AND WILL STO1' U.M.Y AT 
KTATIO.N'S U'KKItK TIMK IS (JIVKX.

SK\V CASTI.K TIIAISS.  Uave Xt iv 
l'««llc for \Viio-.incloii nnd rhilmli Ipliin Hi 
7.4n A. M. H '.'."> I'. M . I.PIIVO \Vilminytou 1. 
-j t< ju 1' M for New t'.i#:li'.

S.VVR.VA nRASCH TnA!XS.-.\il,lliior a 
to \\n\i-i' ftfio\c, leave Smyrna for CluMon 
1 !.:; > A. M. .ind 7.:ii I*. M. Leave Cbiylon 
for Sin; rno f.tu A. M. and '1. ."'."> 1'. M. to 
iiiukccoiiiici-lion witb trnilis to und from 
Dover nnd tjtalioiis Snuib.

CO.V.NKl'TIUN'S.
Al Townsrn I, «itli the Kent Pf.Mnty nnd 

and Qni'di A line's nnd Kcnl It.-ii! Hnads. A I 
I'hivton, uith Maryland und Delaware Kuil 
Itoitd. At llairin ^ton, willi Junction JIIM) 
Hri'iikwniiT Hail Ito.vl. At ^cafnrd. W ill 
D,-n-iie.-n.-r »rnl Pel ware Hail Itund. Al 
Drlinar, willi Knsii-rnSlniro Hail Uourd, and 
V, icumico and fwoinokc Ha 1 lloak.

II. F. KI-:.\N1-:V, Snp't
May, 2.'.. I 872.

<-JIANiiti OK SCIIKDtVr..
*">n nii-l lifter Tn«"il!\y, Nnvruilier 40i, laT:l, (Sun-

ill run 

TIIAISS MilVISli Nl

Xn. 1. 

iitri'-HT. rA^
I.urt frUfi'M . n m... .

Marion.... 
KiliK-Hill

Ai

Tiir litn«'«» "f Ihu ('l)i-«t. Dizzinci-s Smir 
Knuiatintx i,f llie Stnumrb, Uml Taste 
iu tlif Moiilli, HiliuiM AtlucLrf. l'al|iiln- 
timi ' if Ilu- llr.trl, ]ulla!iiinr\iHin nt llio 
l.ii!i)r-<. I'aiii in tin- ri-cinii nl tlio Kiiln'<}'«, 
nnil u liu:.'ln-il olhri (Kunl'ul «yui|ili>mi, 
ill* the nlf-prinpsiif l)y-|ii-|isiii.' Onn Imt- 
tle will prove a ln-tti'i' j!iwirinit«o of iu 
uirriu tlutn a lcii(rllir ailvi-rliM-iiifiit.
Scrol'iila. or King's Evil, \viiito

Swnllinji*. rli-Brn, KryHiiwIin. Swclb-il 
Ni-ik, lii'ilro. Sen>fiiloii.<i InlUiiiiiiittions, 
luili.lfiit I ufiuuiiimlioii*!. MerruriHi atli'r- 
liniH. Old Sure-., Kniptintis nf tin. Skiu, 
Sorf Kvr*. rlr. In HIMD. a-i in all o;lirr 
roiistiiiitiiuiiil IticriiM'H. \S*AI.KKH'a VIN- 
EiiAH llriTKK.t linvi- ^liown t!i«ir isrml mr- 
ari\i- |in;r«rK ill tliu ino>l uu^linaie und 
';;liin-iulile cu IK.
For Iiilliininiiilory amlCIirouic 

Uhciimatisni, (;»ut, ItilimiK, Kcmit-
ti-nt »'id IiitiTiinlli'Mt r'i-rcr«. Diii-n-i-s 
ofthr Illiinil, l.ivi-r. K iiliii-y« unit Ulinlilir, 
tlii'-.i' IlittiTK liv.t.' no ci|nikl. Sm-h Di.'s- 
m ! » nrn ciui't.l Uy \ Hinted lilooil.

Mochnniciil Discuses.  IVr^ifts
pngnijfil iii 1'ninlx itnd MiiiTtlii, "iii-li 11.1 
I'liiinlivrs. T> p"--i:lt»r<, linld-bi'utfrn Ainl 
Mini>r«, iw tiiry a'lvniirp in H|'«, am sub 
jitrt to )Mir:iU>i< i, I tin- llowrK To fnnn\ 
0)111111^1 tin-., tnkr K iluvi, of \\"ALKEU'»
S INU<.AH UlTIKKl oreiiKJniiiilly.

For Sklu IHscascs, Kruiitlons,
Ti-ttrr. Suit Klieiun. Illuii n«>.>piiifi, I'nn- 
Jilr*, I'll tiilrn, lioi|<<, CurliiHini'-. Kisijj. 
«ornn. Si-aiil Ill-mi, Sun: I;;HS. Ki-y^i|in. 
I.KI. Ilih, M'tirfX lli-i'oliiiulnina ol th<> 
Hkin. l(niiioi> uihl l(i~>-ii>ri of thp Skin of 
wiinti-viT niune or i.aliirr. uri? litrrnlly 
Jnp up ainl rn'-iii-il out o| (In. xv«ti-iii in a 
bhi'Tt unii- by tin! viso nf tin".!' llillTi.

Fin, TU'IH-, and ollwr Worms,
liirkili)! in tint nynU'iii nf HO nnuiy ilum- 
»»nil«, HIP «tliM-tuully dp^troyril and rP- 
Inovi-il. No Kj-hli'iii ol ini'ilii-nii,, nn TIT 
i.iifi.t"'". U" 'inllii'lininilii.-), will IVrf l!iu 
H\ -Mi'in fnnn woruin like tlicne Ilitirrn.
F<»r Female Complaints, in young

nr nlil, inurrifd or Kin^lis nt the ditwn ol 
u oinanliood. (t|-(li(^ tiu'ii of lili', thfMtT"!)- 
ii- HiltiT" di«|i|»y «o iUi -m-il nn uillui-iK-e 
that iin|)i-ovi>ini'iil \» «oi>i)  wrri'lilibl'!.

Cleanse thn Vitiatetl Klood
wluMiiiccr yon liml it- iininii-itn-i Imriling 
t.brniigh tlip i^Uin in I'iinplpM, ICinplioiiK, 
nr Son;-.; ( li-»ll~» it ttllrjl yoll linii II oil- 
htriii'ti-il mid K|M;.']III>)I in Lhi* viriiin, cIpmiHD 
it when it i-, l'iul; vnnr li-rlin^N will 1i>ll 
vou wliPn. Kniii* tbti blond nnrn, und lU0 
UiMilili o| 1)111 hVMU'in wilt fnllow.

II. II. M«-IM>N \I.H A. <•<>., 
DrilfirnU A Ci-n AplK.Knn Kninrlkro. Callfin> 
u/i. Aror ill W.i-hnii-lu;. miilOi/irltoji Hi».N r 

ull l>i u|(|taU nu

.......... » Vi
..... ..10 ('">
........ ..in 20

ni'in 4S...... ................. M M
u-11 US ................. ...1041

... ..II  !».......,..,......... ..10 ".
... II :i">... ............... .. ..II os
....ll .-ii... ............. ......II IS

s.ili'liury.... . I-1 .v,|, 111.......... ...... II .o
\ViMiVSiuinxl2 l',.................... ..II 4S

Arrivral lu-liaar.. . 12 Vi...... .................It iO
THA1X.S MOVlXli SOl'TII.

rrin.-.- 
l.»|i tin

Korlilii»-n.

rnnn.iiT.

 A illi'-.' M-llnicI  '>"'.

1 i,rkinw'n.......:i MI .
I d-n........... ...:i »i..

rrin.,-« Aini^l n."..'. 
MPWIOKII Inc 4 iV 
Wi-l-iTi-r ........< 4^

Xu. 4

t-AICF.Nur.U M. A F.X. 
ID....... ...........2 311 p III

.......................:l :i7

........................-e M
................ .......* 00

Division Street, opposite (Old Hotel, 
SALISBURY, M D.

A. F. PARSONS
... Succffsor to 

D, J, OLLOVr AY & C,

KEKPS conslnntlyon hand Foreign nnd 
Domestic Liquors of all qualities 

nn 1 prices, consisting uf 
ffillSKKYg, BitAXUIES,

WIXES,
Wliieli ho is prepnreil tn sell at City pri 
ces oiilicr bv the barrel, gallon, or in 
sin.'llo.r qnnntitiCH.

A Bar,
Well stocked with tlio Choicest Brands of 
Liqunrv.

JJajf Country Storo-kppperd will find it 
10 their mlvnntiijie to oitll nnd uiiiminr 
f|imlity nud learn Tricon.

A. F. PAHSOJCS.
April Co, ISTl-y

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

DKAI.ER8

Ill HAUL,
ACENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE &, STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary,7.,l, ."-I-^IIIOA.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
r CHESTNUT

J. B. EnTlUWOTIl, Proprirlor. 
Tovrns S3
A|nil l-J-ly

U C. DAVIDGE,
NO. ;- ) UT.ST I.OMIiAKl) STKKKT.

ASI.OT'-S ll'MfsriN'!. A--lli:sTf><« ROOF-COAT-
isi.. .-I:I:ATIIINI; KKI.T.

Aslii "in Ci-i:n>nl l'>r l,':iky Koofii. Omrnl-
in-K- .1 -:n -i -ir-nrnl I 'li'iinncy*, Pluste-inp
liu.uii. Caij-il l.ii.ir!tr , Kooling Mitteriitl.*.

Ac.
f A sr.su n u fiacE usr.-t«

Janiiary--J4  1

....

................ t 10
Klii«M.iu..........'> t»............. ....... .. ..4 -li
>i»ii..n....... ....'i J.V. ... .................-1 W
ll'i|..-wrll .......1 111 ............... ........4 4J

Arrive al l ri-li'l.l.. .'i  !"'.... ................... ..4 .Vi
All the aiKM c train, .-iin'liivft rzct-jilcil.

I I1SNI:( l|i S v
At ficliKir. wild lh<> IM.iir.-ii" lt.tllri-ail f"r nil 

I'fiint* Nnr'h aii'l \'u*\. A) ^Hllsl-ury, with rr 
W I.-.,ml. i, ami I'm ,,io..Ic.- li:iilr,,:i,l l,,r 11,-rlln nod 
SII.IM Mill Al Si'Otiioii .Inn, II,in wllli l|i» Wur- 
,:i-li r and >iinn-r^,-t Uailr»:i'l l,ir Si wtoftn.

W. TlUlMl >.-.UN,Sii|,t

llru - fii;ii;:o and 1,'ucainoliC
ANI>

THAINS Wll.l. Itl'N AS ri

M. .M»rll 
ll-rlln.....

K. U.
... SIKI I>. M.
.....1 4.1 ... ...
...4 I.V........
.....4 :«i.........
.....inn .... ...
.....i sn... .....

MALTBY HOUSE.
n A L T 1 n O K K, Tl D.

C. II. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N i-oimiU'riitwn of llie (;piieral ilccliit 
in i-iiRl ol all iipfi'ssiiricM n|i|H'rl.'lnini; to 

lliiU-1 Kfi>|iiii|;, Ilu' pricu nl' Mounl will lie 
lU'ilnvvilon nnil nl'icr Jiinnnrv 1st, 1H70, tn

SS.50 Per Day, «
heinpr lUitprtniiifil Unit nuiliin); will li» Icfi 
ilcnic in II"' fiilnrr to nniko the "Mnltlir' 
wliatit nns feccn iul 1 .-^nat   gtcnnil to notit 
in Ihfcily. ' [Jitn 25-y

\rtivi- nl Mt-i* Hill...... . ..........

,KAVK Snow IIIH..... ..................

SHEEHAN'S
He BOOMS,
  AND 

KESTAUUL Vi\
NO. SLIOlITSTHIiKT,

[OiiiioiUi Hit rvirrnrtnn,]
JIALTIMOUE.

s.-|.t-'jn  if.

Ka Ki W\,r

RADWAY'S READY REL'EF
CUBES THK WOB8 r PAINU

In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR

VUr readme tkl» ulii- rtlv.mrninieJuir one

i BUFFSK WITH PAIN. 
Dk ,T8 BBU.DV nKl.TKF IS A CUOJE F 

kVKKV 1-AIN.
It |raa UM Ont and la

Thio Only Paiii Xlomedy
lhat lmtantly«iopatlinainii(»xt*riieiAtlng ni\lnt, alUrn 
HHUnnuliiilu unit CIIMII ruiicw|oii>, «(h«h>r onU 
Lnnc", Htimuusli, lkiw»U, at u(L*r «lu»J« or urguu, L r «ei«ppUc>Oun. ^^ '

IK FROM OITB TO TWB^fTY MIKOTKO, 
no matter bnw vtnle«< nr cxcntrlHdnii Hid r-ifn the 
RllKUMATIi:, ll»l nil.l». Inllrm. Cn^'lr '. !-., ,-,ou, 
K  urftlgte, or yro«u-aMsi wllh dUM4« BMy BUflc r,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT F.ASE. 

INFAUMATIOH or TIIR KU1NFT-4.
INHMJIVATION of TUB BI-inDEH 

INFLAMMATION OK THK m>WK!.».
OlNOkyrioN OF TOK I.UKOU. 

SOBE THROAT, niKCIClM.T HREATIMNll.
FAI.MT*TION or iiirf U>>;ART.

HYSTERICS, CllOCf, Ull'IITKHIA.uATAituu, isn.treff.tL.
HEADACHE, TOOTFUlHIK.

NKUKAI/1IA, RHEUMAtlSM. 
COLD OIIII.IA AtJUK C1IILIA

Tb9app)lcalinn/>flh0 Iltmdr IttfffffftolhftpArtor 
p*ru where the p&iu or diiticuliy «UaM wiUa2arvi «« « 
aoil romlorL

Tweniy drops In b»lfnlnml-ti»r of w*Mr wfTIfn«fA"f 
nimwitariiraUIIKAMI>l!.HPA5MH.IHilIKsroH \i II. 
UBAitnuiHN, in. K iiKAn\cii':, PUHIUIUS-.V. 
DY8KNTK.IIY, (Ml.ir, WlNU l.i' TUB uoWLi-s,

,.
TrnvelTi ilnMild a',TvAMi nrrr A Ih."-'1 o' f\5u- 

W«»'a Uc«dT Krllrl* wliliiliein. A i- ' dni,,i in 
WRIT wll l |-i rip ut mrknem r>r p«l-i« from I ''»iii(O or 
WMer. lusbc.lorUiaaf'riu b ..rttDily or r.ltwr^ a* a 
BtlmuUul.

FEVER AIVD AGUE.
FKVFR AN'DAnrRcnrsdfornUT ctnU. Thire It 

DntnrciTicilul ng.-niiD tint world luiit will rtira Ivver 
anil Ac'ie a-ul ull nlher >1al»rl"ii«, UltdiiH, brnrlft, 
Tjiilioid, Ytl-i w. rnd oiher »>>tn [Md^il hr KAIL WA-

K Ifly cents per L-oul*.

HEALTH! BEAUTY 1 1
STBOS-CT i\-\ »t"B r.fH nroon-rycnsARR

IlKKl.Kvll \NI1 WMiiirr  CI.K.Il SiilN AMI -

DR.
Sarsaparillian Essctat

THE GREAT BLOOD PUR'.PIER.
HAS VAnrTIIKMO«TARTONl=lI|VO'-|'P.VS : S>. 

oin-i; MI RAPIH AUK -in.-. i'ii»N ,,:s TIIK 
iii>n v rNiiKiiii(iKs.i;NHKK-riii-:iNFi.i-i:.\-i>;

WM. M. THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
H, 
lU

H. UmlB of work which the wanti nnil nocca- 
8 of tin-, public demand, aitch *t 
MACIUNKIIV, 

KDOED T(K)U1, 
1IOIWI-: HHOKIXO,

CAU1UAOK WORK, 
and etcry other job of *or|( In llio province ol

Gcnejral Blackuniitliin^,
executed at tbo ahortctt poulbl* notlcn and atL 
reajumable prices. 

No J»t» »ro ctcr toryol awaf. 
Worknhon-1 TrontluK on Camdcn and Lombard 

ata., near the Camdvn brUlgu. 
Orden for work aru renpfc-tfully Bollclu-,1.

WM. M.TUOHOOdHOOOD,
Sali.bury, Md. 

fan ll-Jg73-l?. ____

$50,000
THE FIRST GREAT SALT LAKE 

Gift Concert, »nthorizRil bj find un 
der the immediate enrierviaiiin of the city 
iinihnritiffl CWinne City, fur the bencG: 
and in aid o the

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOL,
THE ONLY FKER SCHOOL IN 

UTAH TERRITORY.

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC FREE 
SCHOOLS.

dipt. S. Iluwe, J. S. Oorrish and .A lex 
T.iponco.

AS FOLLOWS: 
1 Grnnd Cuxh Qilt I "

IIY MM8. E. F. FBRKINS.

il door Io8oad«y Trinwrlpt,

...._!
ST.

— a — o- —
ROOMS Elcpintly Furnlnhcd, with BOARDfJJO 
per day, without board, one dollar pet. d»j. 

Dcc-6— tf.

THIS TliULV 
 tllAT

Every Bay an tease iiJlcsk 
anJlVeiiLttisSeeaai.jlI.lL
?rrrr

VK\'T rnmiiitin < ? c^ thr.<ti|l< ilm {'.] '» ] Swnut. I rii.O. 
nul n(h«r t in f.« Btici J i <-«* of th« »v*um tliet ti^'-r ol 
Hf .for livevAiriilui winUtof tin t'O.ly w.ili now »i.l 
hAiiirl niatrml l':r if 'I*, f- > pli'Uf. t,'«'n«nmp i^u, 
'llMil'iUr i|ni-^». I l-f-t in U>e ttima. Muirli. 1 u- 
inor*. No lei I w th« >"  Un  ! * » J m'. ; er p.u-u«^th« -jitrm. 
Si-re :-;va», Mrum-irn'mfin ii -rr c« t/»m Hi" h*r* unit
Illfi W«ir»t fiH-.HI Of ^llD (1"«-»C«, ffT'M'i ». Fptr^T
Si»ro*.r«*i'lH-«'i, Hid i \Vuitu .-jtUUtttiun.t r; f 1̂  t:«, 
Aci^e. lUx kSp-.n, Wmnuin ttieT'otli, 'I cm > *. i uti- 
cer»tn Hit W.nnb, «nd n.[ w«ki*n:n j nr.d pi.-iful d «- 
Cll-iri;i'«. Ni_h' --W^iUii. l.O«t ofS|>t l»i tn-i r. 'l war li^i.f 

tit" ;tr- i- pla «r« tr'ihin »J;e riir- 1 i e r,«* £ 
1

1
1
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
5 "
 20 "
ion -
 200 " 
700 " 
(iOO " 
I .^00- 
50 000

1 $1 000 each
50(1 eueh

  100 caoli
' 50 «nuh

20 cn«h
' 10 onoh
' 5 cuoh

1 euuli

$50000 
25 000 
12000 
8 000 
G 000 
5 000 
4000 
3000 
2 000 
n 000 

10 Oi 0 
10 000 
10 000 
14 000 

fi 000 
fi 500 

50000

52 034 Gusli Gifts, amounting to $220 500 

ONE CIIAXCE IN EVERY NINE!

c. E.:
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 Ent Tl.ird Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A general mnortmcnt of MCD'I Silk, DreM, FItM 

Frit, Fur and Wool Hat*, Youths' ami ChirarcD'i 
llat.s. <.'np«. A«.,c nslanily mi bald, «r at*da t* 
order at the iborti-tk notice.

. Oct-ll Cm. ,j

CANFIEI^D BRO. A CO,
Keep constantly on hand   very Urge Stock 

of fin* WATCliBS, i

A1DSPJCAIT WATCHES
European W»tch»t,obwnur*'[«'r»,

Klch .Ipwtlry. In erf' 
Oiydltcd and Shtll Jewelry.

i'hatelalnoj.aiid 1'crfume Bottlei, ««ir. 
Silverware,* full atock.

Plated Ware. In eTery TMtaly. 
Trave 1 InR Bngs. Delta and Uag«.

l'orliinmal<-!i, firvulng Cascg, LeitlicrOooclf. 
Fans at very low prices.

Cologne, Hruihci and Soaps, Kalon, Ac

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
COK. BALTIHORK A CHARLES STS.

I3altlraor«, Md. 
January-24  ly.

ARYLANb STEAMBOAT COUPANT.

For Baltimore Via. CambridQe.

T l Kfiaoslcnmcr HIGHLAND LIGHT, "apt. I. 
S Lc-onard learcs Cambridge oiery Monday. 

Wpnnesday and Friday at 5::» P. M., npoD arrlvi, 
of Ih.i Ilorche!»tt-r A L)t-lawar« train from S«aford 

i Inn at Kiaton and InlermedlaUlandlnn, and 
• - • • • • • -- • fo|T«wlinrrltlngin llulilniore at 4 A. M. tli* wlug

Fni 
KK1

.
•fniniSF.AFOKPW. Round trip ticket! %3. 
UNlNIi— l^avra Balllmora from 1'oer S

l.lBlHHl. nl 9 1'. M. c»ery Tucnilay, Thunday and 
Sntii,«lny, inakliif; ronnwtlon wltn th» D. O. R. R. ' 
tlmrlhi- following morulng (tic-cpt SundayJ for 
Soal,-rd.

Fi .l|<ht received for all itatlona on lh« I). A B. 
anil .-ouni-clliiK Hall Koada, and carried at l*woal 
rutc>. Fur furl her iu formation apply atlhaofflctof 
licl', inpany Xo. 9S Ll|<hl >t. Ballhuore.

ler-.t Mu irt-, m d n f«\v (lav* 1 n»r will 
it fur e itirr of ULc»o fuiuis u(

Ui'n pn e,»t, d«llf l'cc». 
anddccomp >ittinti that Is c 

-
nl irnlly jirn-r«-.- 

 
.

UtoSAiLB 4 i* \KII. 1. 1 AN ttiMir.4- <'"' ! 
I«ror * «; f r « Ii -n oic« ill it i «m -ly 

«.» in
.i *• it*

the. .
] >«« t*f n ,ite* M« ro*>»!r« » ii i « r*i> 1. f.. . l f t e j d.i y
l!)ftftn :« it wllllff.h iiiM'lltnuMliR  «' *:   II I  l/i'li '.T. 
llio r.i rtl.|.5r«U. c «'-l ur,»in»eUi« lui, fj».U_;. a:.diWt 
»ii(1ivei:hlli-.''r«»*;(if .

N*     illy a'n»tli'i!»»imf» llti I-H"* r - TO rf.tT *-f e> 
fcllk^in n r'"iieii'nl«|(C[it»ln itm ctir* i-i '  in -HP :-'f'> 
la' "14 i**'ut.iti lOM^i. ..nil fikiii d.Bui^k ; L-uv.iitUie 
on* ]>obiuvc tm-c f.if

Kidncji cC tlltulfar Cfiwp'ulnttt,
IT rln»'»i«n*U''>in''i*tt''«no».Cr»irl. f--* 1 " »*. ^r-.-fy. 
t-u;u,>t«o i'l \Vii.-. . l.i- "ai,nv om:'t n * i ,i,l.i'«l-w- 
ft«^* Alininii'nir.^. mi t In »l! r.-.*-- «>. o il.fcfp ar  
l»nr< .iii-idi-|.-.»f»t.opihp«i.fer(<(i.!<-k. r) ..d , nt *<  ;
with i'l. «it»H'-,,» Jik" Ihu tt hi   ( (mi BT2. "I liirc.vl- lll.n 
wti'te ii;k . nr lh> re I* » tonrl-nl <l<trk. !>'li n« H;'|'*T- 
B>,r6 »tnl »vh <  nii-ir <]tMt rt"|    «(:«   <1 M hen i)i-v - J» 
  pr.ikui,; In tt.:i.r  -"..L.tiifin wn«!. i'l-*i'»£ w^ti-r, »uJ 
I'iiiu l^lDc^Ul»ilo^Ult ii»ck and  iuu* iiie t^oiu*.

Tumor o/ i? I>aiv»> GroMJi 
Cured by lladway's Resolvent*

 TO i;c -, '

Distributed jp-the''ticket Holders

GRSliD SlfiiCflfi,
T'> HE IIBI.D AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, CITY OF CORIME,
March 31st, 1874. 

Depository, Bank of Corinnc.

bHANs c;.
I, OYSTERS, POULTRY, *«.

PHILADELPHIA.

bos. n. Couroey, Eiq., Sfring Mllli, 0*1
ov. V. Mnasc/. Esq., l)or«r, 5*1.
. I'. Luff, Keltoo, R«l.
Jas. B. Conoor, Ft!ton, D«l.

OR

500,000 TICKETS
PRICE. Sl. DO K\C»I. 

SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

DR. RADV/AY'3
Jerfeti
pTfre'lr ir>itcl««« *-l«cnntlT cosiM wMi im-ret rirn, 

110*d'ti*lic. i "ii"'{'4i i n. * '"Mi. »'« !.» ", ) iidi     11 'ti, I '* *-

KPH*, Ull n.Uh^tl. I ill-'MI Kf,(" . I'lfl.itlilll -I -t 1 i.tlljfl 
iw.-'t, I'l^t, a In I lt-r«t rm-*-t4 of id i li-fTi.jtl

Vrjpu 1 1", cotlA it'ii,; u«i »i-i »ur>. m*ii»;i'i*.» itr«]*i'-i*!J'(- 

° UA tcvl".V^"< r.t " A n^V \ V* riM.** will fr*o it,.- -n-

t-rr l> >«. h' -\.\i H Y I'i'.I '. .1 1 i.
UV:\l> ' K M.^IC AMI 'I':'r. " frn.1 ona l."t*-r 

flvnv t" HM>W \Y A r > Nn .V Wnrn-n n.. N-w 
York. lulurm*U'>n worth tboum-ntl* will latent you.

Tl ODINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES 
D

TarlctoiiM and
For pi-otcctlnn of Tornlci-fl, Pictures and Mirr»M

!lll l-olortl. Joll l.Ot!l uf

LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES

$226,8OO IN
Mar-Inn; W. W. Hull. Architect. J. KIJ 
linn. Cifiistnlilc; 'I. Kinder, Ji-n-eler: C«|i| 
S. Ili'wo, 'Junlractnr; 6. U. Kirlirrmnd 1 
<':>.. (,',iniiiii>.>iiin MiTcliants; M. K. CIIHI|| 
lii-ll. I'miir etur Centriil lintel; 
.t Cronlh, rnjirictnrs I'lteilio SlnblcH; 
P. Ilitfli, eri'liiint, Snnily, Utuli; A. 
Ijitrriton, Holi-im, nntitiin.

o>>> |
BTuiiu 

(jarrilnn. Helenm nntann.
AV« will nlaii annnunoe that meh and 

*?erf pern.m buying atiok«t CAD at any 
and ull time* ei»min» vur bonki anj alU 
bunineiMi traiiRautinna c.n.oeaied with tbj[

We will alsci annmiiH-e i lint each amll cnturpriie; and aa the drawing of 
very pcr^in lniyiiij; u ticke; cm nt nnjl will be placed in the handa nf honeM 

nil tinifi- examine jur Ii inks nnd nil di>intere«lf<l uien, it will inaureu, fai 
ti-aiifiiietii>n« c,:riiiooie,l with thil ini|mrtial didtributiim.

^ll'VrS^urth^h^r^i^JrqGood Responsible Agents Wani 
,i men, it will in»uro;i fuir mull Llberttl Commission Allowed

dislrilintiiin. I J)e^-Mi>i,ey chould he Hpnt by

Good Responsible Agents Wanted. K1^ ^fnft   "^  "JTV... '
Liberal Commission Allowed.

hbniild bo srnt by Kx|irps« 
' r by I'rnft on nny Knlvent bank, by I 1'sl 
nffii-u Mi'iii-y drilor. or Kccistcrcd Li'ltrr

"' E, W,' MORGANi rHManager, I NOW FOR SALE VERY CHE
L,ck IKx, 1S«, O^riuntj, Utub.

Rich FarmingLand^
In I\T ol>rn»Vt

I'urniture hMip ('overinga, Cretonnes 
C'biiilzoa.

fl A. M
.1". ... ...

M M»rllM»...... . .... J I"-- -
-•••*

\rrlv 
Tli.

,. ,., Ilk. .... 
.- ni ,«alli"iiirr,. . 
- !.i..,.-" unlrii niul wllb l'hlU'li-l|.lila anil

........ ......... ••
................. in IV..*:...
... .............. II '" ........

...
1'rih't. & hujit,

WANAMAKEE'S

Lafc'aDd Gents'

DOI'-JCHESTER A DELAWARE

RAIL UOAO. 
Tinio Table.

On mulnflrr Mnn<lity, l>f. I'lli, 187:1.

PAsyr.Mii.u THAINC, »uii ri:i:ii.irr i AIIN 
allui-li-4. will, iiiilil Turiln'r liiilli-i-, run u« 

ri,lloK»,nl':<HAY'» l-.Xt l-.l-TI.I':
Li-avrl AMjIlllIMiK. ...................... "3? A >l.

jVisT KI:W MAiikKf,.'.'.'
Arrl>« al rl.AI (IHIi,. ... .'....".'..

NOTICE !_NOTICE!!
Arrivals by Steamers

NIRLE& BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOH

Gold
ami

SILVER

10

MAKO.MC IIAI.L,

CHESTNUT STREET.

Dr. BULL'S
COUCH 

SYRUP,
Per tho Cnra ol 
Cough:, Cclds, 
EoorcenasB, Bron- 

Asthma, Croup, InflnMwa, 
\7hoopbg Cough, Incipient Con-' 
ccaptioa, and for tho roliof of Ccn- 
cnuptlve Fationti la advancsd stages 
cf tho

Ten years Credit, Inlfrf« only ilx |itr cenlV 

D«tcrli>ti\f Pntnptilrtt, irUA ttcdtnal napj tent /r)

THE PIONEER,
A tiiunj'omp llliiHtrntrd Taper, eontalnltif thi 

lU-nii-ittead Uw, ni»ili-il free to all parta o.
the world.

Adilro.n O. F. PA VIS, . 
Land Couiinlutuner U. I*. H. It, 

Omllia, N«».

.... in'.'?
....ii i"i
... II VI

No. -» XIIITII SW'OND STKIIET ,
(.M..IVI- < ln-.lmil si i

(inoil Mi-nU, 1'ricuH Henhiinitblo. 
uriiwr-W  If.   ,

Wanted Agents IXrS
Papor— Itrll^lrtH and lp»lili— * firfi-ndld nrcmluui 
to every •utm-rl^cr— no'lilnR like U In Ine i-nun- 
trr— a rarerhnni-r— nayilrnlan rree.-Ii. B Itl'H- 
BtLl., rubll.tier, llulton, MUM,

I/-BVI. >i|;.\rri|!l). ............. ............. Ill V. M.
I l.l'l:il.\l.hlll llli,. . . ..... .......'.' 17 "
I A -'1 Si;\v MAIIKCT........ .....»»} "

'  I.ISKWniiU ...................... .H I" "
Airi>i 41 I A.MItltlllliK. ................. ...•*«! "
TliU Iriilii nril, t-i»,-li,Mi rnnni-rl Inn wllli lr:ilii«on 

Hi< |i.-li,«ni.- li;i||r.iu<l for all |>,iliit< Nnrlh .in, I 
Nitiili MI s.-iiroiil,uiiil wllli hii'aiunrit, ul I'miiliilil^n, 
1'iaiiil ln>iii llaltliniiii..

JAMI.S M. Mfiirnrv,
J»n.^;4- > r4 Hupvrlnli'iidi'lit.

N. Il - A|, frfl«hl mint lid on llie platform and 
|irri|li<i|y niu.'kril, liulTau Imur bfforu tliu nctinliile 
tlinvfor tin train'* lia>lii|.

HOML-lHINOIIial will pay you. 
TODO. u'.Tn'

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
HlvST FUKNCII (SLASH ; nluo

NEW.IEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAPS,
MoM-Cclcbniti'il in I!HP. '

Full Assortment ofFINE: GOODS/
roll HA 1.1: IIY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 S. Culvert St., Cur. Water St.. 

Thr OLD VMM» between (icnmin k Lombard »l».
I». s.   \Vnli hi.« prnn^rlf ru|i»lr«l anil ailjiinin) I 

i -orrri'l UIIIK. llv«r rl«l»wr (Juln buii^lit «t lil«o '

721 CllI-STXUT STKHET, I'HILA.
(.iniiAT Pun-: MAIIVIS'S.SAKKS.  

OFFICK "STATI; .loruxAi.," } 
llAltitimifiii-:, I'a., N«iv. 11, 1S7U. ) 

MAIIVIN it t'd. 
(it'iitx:   \Vrliailiiioiir o/lioo (ivliirh 

wan in tin- buililiii)! nl'thi« Stud- 1'i-iiili-r, 
Hi'iij. .Siii^'rriy), our M| your Alum iinil 
Dry I'luHlrr I'nti'iit riri'-l'rou! Sulrs. Tim 
building WUH fliliirly ilo-lmycil liy lin- nn 
ihc ,r>lli in^t. Oiu- Hiiti' li'll i'ntii tiir ct'lliir 
aniiinj: HH- riiiiiN, Inirniii); |ia|ifr, woml, 
tile., nnil foil III lint lie n-iiflii'il until tn-tlny 
anil win n wi' o|i|.|ifil it \vi- liiiiiul tin; con- 
Ifiit.t, luniks, li'ttfr^, pit|HTH, vie., wile and 
uiiinjiiri'il by Ilu- Tiro. r>o Kri-at wan tin- 
licat tliut tin- lofk. dial, anil Imnillo that 
throws the bolt» wort- fiitirt'ly melted oil'. 

Your", ri-»pi>cll'ully, 
(Siuiiftl) .IAMIW U. 1'ii'Kii,

Hii!*ini'HH Manager. 
7l!l Client n ut Street

1'biliidi-lphin.
10 S. HOWARD STBEET, 

Baltimore, Md.

TO HE HAD OF ALL 

Vrio* »0 Ontli ftr BottU or rive for $1 

A. VOQKUB4 00. A(»U, Bulllmora, tU.

1'rltr. f . orcaah.

I.AIlfiK (.'AH1I WAUKit (1KAUA> 
Tt-.KH for Al.U, elUmr ««i, youiid vr 
cud ; ran !«• don* during leliurn lima 
•l.yourboaw. or J'AYS IMMKNBKbY la Irarrl.

JV.XMTJCQJKS XOVSS,
At;ilio JUNCTION ofth«

Dorcliesler & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

StAFORD, DELAWARE,
MUHTKKD k \VAUKIKM), rroprletort. 
Mnv.ll-l

K«r «»«r FOIITY TEARS thlt

PURELY VEGETABLE
I.IVI.H MKDli.'lNKliaa prated to iMlb*

GREAT UNFAIUHQ SPECIFIC
f.rl.iVKii Coui'l.AINT anil III painful •flaprlnf. 
DYSI'CfHIA.roNSTIl'ATlON.Jdiuadlcc, Hllloua 
all»i-k», .SH'K IIKAIIACHK, Cnllc, Drurraalon of 
Spirll., Hllfll KTOMAl II, Heartburn, CHILLS 
ANUKKVKIl, Au.,Ar.

Alli'r jri-am of rarfful experlnienta, 10 mett ft 
iirmi ami uricrni ilpninnil, we nuw produce fron 
our ur!|(lliHl tt'nntnf

JUST TO TIME!
SPIvNTKR B. McCALLlSTEU, hw 

opcnt'd nt tliu

I^IVK POITSTTS,
Sulinbury, n fino luuuirtmont of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMII.V (ilKK 

where niiiv iilwayn tu> fotiiiil tlic bent

to tun In Wiill HI iiftrn ImiU In » fiirlinir 
Nn rink. M-p»«"|>«innlil«t fur •t>mi>. VAI,. 
KNTINK TUMUIUIXIK A «:<).. ll»nk«n »nd

nrok*n, an w*))-*^ n. y. -a--a

iii mnrkot. Tlic imldb nro ron|ipi-tfnlly
invited I" i-ull ittitl fxninino IIIH xtot-k lic-
foris piirvliniiinx<'lHeAliorc. Quick union and

nmull prollu, U tlio order of the dity.
an-!JH—ly

I.AIUil-: HAl.AIIII-^loi-xpi.rliiin-d A I? CUT C 
A HI'MiNMK OUTFIT FlIKK ! AVCfllO 
Wrlli'forlt at nncr, to LAIIANF. A IIALL, UIU 
North Cbark-i »l rent, Uallluiorc. Mil.

THE PREPARED.
dforiiinfMIMMONS'LIVKRUI-XlUL 
lnii ull li» wuiidi-rful and TaluvbU 

il iilli-r It Iii

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tin- rnniter»,(|irlr* M bef«r*,)...$1.00 par packac*.
*ii-iil by mall. .......... ................ ,.....|.0i

*r('AUTION|-«
Iliir no rnwirro nr I'HKPAJJEf) HiyMONB* 

LlVI-.lt lll-:ii()l,ATI>a uulr«Tn our *i)|raTt4
\rrap|tpr, with Traite mark, Htamp and Hlg|)alur« 
iinbi'uki'it. Nune ollirr In gvpulno.

J. H ZEiLIN & Co..
HAtON, OA.,and I'll ILAl>EI.rHTA. 

SOLI} J)y ALL RVUUQISTS. 
an-ll./r.

PETERS & BLANCHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

315 S. Trout St. nnJ 8H 8. Water, St.,

TA1
PHILADELPHIA.

trates'Blanks

Spri 'n|

SILTS!
Fillfflt quil 

81100111, 
licrrr

«err« Spoo 
thin line.

Celetat
Nouo in 

A

Lstzarns

Full Him -
l.cr slmm

Juil r.'
CI

*»-Wa 
fully und il
HV/.v
^SlONl

if
WOrd.r.

••*•
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